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Saturday, October 20, 1917.

The Cor::ittee not at 10:30 o'clock: A.2., Honora'ble

en Johnson~ (Thzi:'an) residing.

SA2Z1T2 T O ?2. PAUL Y. .2E-SOUi , 2:20?.2. :0- :1: POST

DISP A:T')H, ST. LOUIS, UJISSOURI.

. Johzson. 1.. Anderson, please :ive to the sten-

oZrapher your full name, the place of your residence,

and your occu7ation.

L-nderson. Paul Y. Anderson, reporter for the 7*

Post Disatch, resiclin- at 4453 Berlin Avenue, St. Louis,

L1o.
2.Jolunmson. . Anderson, there has been some

toion; "beosce the Co-:ittec to the'eff ct f t in-

te:'state co:cooo has been interforod rith, particularly

between the si2Zic oZ Illinois and :-su:i, and that one

cause of tis interference was the riot in east S3. Louis

on t:e nd. day of July, 1917. If yor ::no:: anythig about

t'L:At riot, ': 2 Cozlit e :o.1d obe lad to have yo: reeat it

in -our o '-,-,.

Anerson. Just Iswhat I so;- o" the rioting on that

day?

Joh.:son. Lo't confine yourself to -- hat -ou sat.,

and :;hat you rno.: of your o rn kno-i1edge, but you may go out

into hearsay, as the resolution under ;:hich the Connittee

is acting authorizes it to hear hearsay testineny, *and in

your ecital, :10ae be care Zn).to toll the Co:aittee ;Then

you arc sp:in :of your own ::nolcdce and '3n you are

speahing only o- hearsay, so that :;o -y heep' :.- t:o sop-

arate.
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11ow, be good enough, please, to take this thing up at

the boCiniing, as you know it, and come alone do-m with it.

Em. Anderson. . I came to East St. Louis July 2nd,

it aas about einht A.2., ad tht morning early two police-

men had boon shot.

M-. Johnson. Let ne interrut you thore. Jhat induced

you to come over here on this morning? Jhat rumors did

you hear?

Mr. Anderson. Thic is my regular beat. I an stationed

here ordinarily.

1r. Johnson. You ha been over here, thon, during the

noxt fe precedin days to July 2nd?

11. Anderson. I been here the three preco ding

years. It -cLE just aZr ordinary trip that I made this

morning---nothing unus:- al about that---and when I arrived

I found that t o oliceman 2al beoon shot and fatally in-

jured, by negroes.

Mr Johnson. ::e i hi booforethat, :.asn't it?

Mr. Anderson. 2t :as early that Tiorning, shortly

a ctor midni-ht, the night of July 1st. .. hon I got to the

aracum c police station, the automobile

in which thyo had bean shot -;.as standing in front of the

police station and bor-e a lot of bullet markS, and there

1as considerable cro:-d examining it, possibly fifty men.

They were tal:ing about -;>:t should be done to the neGroes

in Conoral, and I hea:-d several o7 thora say that they should

be run out of ton; they should be riped out, and other
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remarks o7 that sort. About ten o'clock on Gollinsville

Avenue, between -hm.s Division Avenue and roadway, I

s a negro coning north on Collinsville Avenue, and about

the same tir'e a large number o ::en, perhaps thirty or

forty, went south on Collineville Avenue. They seemed to

beo marching in sort of~ an irregular way, and when they

met this negro doan there, somebody knocked him

off the sidewalk and he mea knocked down and tw*o or three of

the men in this crowd& sterod out anid kicked him in the

fac e a fe- times, and sone man walked up and shot him---

atood over hirm andt shot him three or five timnes---I don't

rememboer which. H~e lay there awhile; then Got up

and walked away and was later taken to the hospital.

*r Johnson. Did he die?

L1-*. Anderson. 170, cir; he di~n 't; he recovered.

About 7iten nilnutes later--

shot. Johnson. (intorposing) . Did you kno-r the man who

b.Anderson. lie; I didn't.

.Johnson. Had you ever seen him before?

Ih. Andercon. I don't know whether I ever had or not?

E-r. Johnison. Have you ever seen him since?

'.Anderson. Don't kno:: t::a /haie1'as about a i

block away ihen the shooting occurred. About 10:15 I

should judge, a white man shot at a nogro in front of the *s

Ill~mo Hotel, at Golliusvillo and 2issouri Avenues, and Liiased

the negro and hit a *hite man, so I understood---I didn't

see that. I Cot th2oro shortl afterwarids and a policeman
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had a hite man arrested. The white man was drunk

and he had a revolver in his hand and -was brandishing it,

and t1e:7e wIas a larCe crowd o2 naen gathered around the two

o- th- on the corner, shouting to th' _ olicoemn to turn him

loose, and after awhile he did turn hir2 loose and walked

a--:a;---released him; allowed hia to go. The :7hite aooan

stooC t*"ere for sormetine on the corner, ::ain rearsabout

what he --a- goin- to do to the nig-ers, and rhat ought to be

done to them. Later I saw hin being tahen to the p olice

station by Colonel Clayton, who was in e arge of the Ila-

tional Guardsnen hero that morninG. -iolence

I sat 'bfore noon.

*aout 1:10 or 1:15 I heard that t-c : agroos had been

killed; had boe tahen ±Fron the street car and killed at

Illinois and Collinoville Avenues. :Then I rot up there,

I as:w the bodies o- the negroes in an a:oulnce mwere

being tahen away, and t::ere -ras a larg croud there-betwleen

five hundrod and a thousad people, I .cld estimate---

c'ad t-rey re stoppin:' all street cars that were going along

Collinsville Avonue. Thouo ar0 the ca7s that go Croa nast

St. OIuis to St. Louis, and they were all being stopped

and searched for negroes. They round one or tro while I

was ,:ere and they assaulted them and beat them---hicked

then, I:it them. ith bricks and stones, but they didn't

kill anybody.

Jst before I arrived, a white e an !:d1 been ccident-
a-b a bullet

all-sot h F/ which a -;arently 2:illed a negro r-vrent through

the negnroba body and hillod a white m2.n. That is the case

being tried at Bellevillo no,,. That cro -a --ca there for
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abot aan hour whilee I stayed there, and they sto:',ed all

the s, -treet ezxs that ca_c past and sea-rchemdtenfor negroes,

with the avo:ed intention of 1:1111n. them. I heard that

desire expressed often, thft they should find thez and

a Ill the1-m, all that they could find.

Fron there I ,-ea't up near the stock yards. I sact a

nego -. ho had just been knocked from a reason b- a man. IEe

;as lyin:- on the Crounid bleeding; a white man was st-andinrg

o-e-r 3 :itL a bricd in his hand anid sone man C=e out

of1a house aml asked e and another reorter :o "ere in

an autonoboile, if w -e -ould tae.': the man to the hospital.

1 o.o=_son. A negro man?

22.* And--son. A negro; and the ma :.:ho was standing

over h im saidl, "YOU:0'ttk this niggecr to the 7hos-ital.

Yo:1 ;:oid~e.himi. You e, "etter drive on". And--e

drove on. :e cae back (do n to-7n.

:.Jo'=son.. Do you :':norlwhether tU'-,t neoro -- s killed

or not?

7* A 3rso-. I don't think he was; he didz'- a--ear

,o Do o srio::3Z17 injur-ed.

.o:son. Did you kno.: te!0 ran standin over hi i

:ith the brick?

21.Aiderso. I did not.

112. Johnson. E-e ;-ou ever soon hi:a before or since?

22. Anderson. I don't tuou that I have.

.Goopr. Do you kno.7 whether the nan that stood

over hlu .ith a brick assaulted the negro after :ou oent

2 cson. "o, sir; I don't lio, t'at.
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..f. Cooper. So yor dct :: ? whether the negro ;vas

killd afterw-ards oi- not?

Johnsom0 n. .a the hai t un.onscious or in a :elp-

lose condition at tcat tire

.. '. Anderaon. Z as helpCss; as lying on the

pond, ; ut consciosZ.

1.Johns or., lsEs osenen sruclt on t' sd

SAzdercon. In t e oIehe d. Le had a lr;e

b-ntl a r- a stoxre c oriet.

.e Crove aCi do-n to:=2, z l just as -o -e t to Collins-

ville and Div ision An e 'a-- otherlar, c -. od of zn---

-o l it or One 2 --- are riv-nc a negro out

.into t t'IeT20t, an'z ust .3 :e:. oreast oft0heh

negro -. s ::noced cdo-n in t street and staped in the

-See tTo or thz',ee ti:2es, a= dJcus;, j-ust t2en a white )

:aa z-lhad ui an either E' -o Ter in his han1, or dreu

one from-:.is L!ocet, c 1 :39 the negro riht through

the bac o- t-- ha d. ..- : ---- tr3e7 over -:e could

see tt the ullet :: co:e zt ot:;een his eyes. He ::as

dead. -e -as t into an arlance aml.d taken away.

12:. Johnson. v aave uv ear seen the man that ired

t!e shot bofore 0: simee?

_Z7. Anderson. I o::'t 25-7 tht I have. I -:ouldn't

. Johnson. You iin't hear anybody say -:ho he was?

. mobers , sir.

Abcut the sa-e tize - T-1o-) ats broken into near

there, . seo-d al ?: : :-lers oc:.2 out -ith Crs, rifles
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shot-g-tms and re-,olvers.

_Ir. -Jo7hasor. Thley robbed t'-- 2 -shop'?

Ader son. Yes, sir.

john12-o0.1- id %Y0,; __Of" t:lO-Se 'a:o0coualitted

Srobber-?

Aaderson. I Lid not.

* '_Llson. MU -;roll7.,1.- snf1ody say -7ho any of ther2

11(l..ners on. 1o, Sir.

.johnson. An--- &.a' ao 0n Z hm

llA-*ner.son. N~o, sir.

Aboult 4 olclocl:, I -toe:-'-- in Street and Broadway.

There w:as an old negro, -2rolbalh. 75 or 70 years old---

Le - said to hIave dust rotten 7- street car there

cominF front: St. :ouis to _ast St. is aIs dinner br-o-

eal-s lyin- on the -ro;-nd i m=beside hima; he had been

::-oeI:ed do~rn, stoned =Cnd biateon, ani -as lying on thre gon

,:" runLy deaa, &.ho:haC a-rarched up over

his ftce as if to -rotect h .s=elf fran blo-s. About thlat

tLira a:2 arcane d:7ivrer c- __ by aa _'started to iic: hiu

zanE :,rnt him into the atfoulanee, andi~ a -ite rmn steaming

over him sayrs, ll-I y-ou-Lit j;--, snigj, ryou -,7A.11

f-et '_,_O he ot", ad ::-b, .e diver drove on..

Isa- tt cA _-e nero -in h-a tairestalis'llent

ta nemt d Cay dEead, it' t a= c-" arcd upo e r 1A3

azce. Tmat is the ;r azy I co-:--.-" nit him. His arzm hAd

?tiffeled into that Dziticn.

* rio*.ls. DId y-ou 'lino--r teablnedriveor?

-AIdr3O.- Y3, Sir.
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- . Joh-son. .hat was his name?

Anderson. is nae as Jom Buasholtz.

-. Jomson. Did e ive hee in East St. Louis?

Anderson. Ye3, sir.

Johnson. Dd -o ±man hear hin sa- whetherr or not

S:new an of70 these people?

!. Anderson. I have since.

Johiison. Did he sa. he le:n- the i-te man?

2.. A-nerson. Yes, sir.

Johson. Did he sa -ho he was?

. -e.1o. Charles Hanna.

ar. Johnson. Charles Exnna?

Areson:-.G.ej ,"i;now bein. .ried or urder in

33113ville.

Johnson. E has sbn iIicted za d is now being

trie!?

Andeson. Yes, sir.

There -s cc::zicereole other tro-'ole roing on in that

i2edicts igh'oo?:hCd---3roadway nd' 'in Street. At the

same tie =en re:o fi:'i: into houses and sh7s ::e they

thought negroes -:ere, mad thew- cot fie to several negro )

houses around Third St. and Brady Avenne. I saw several

negroes run fro. those house.

.r Johnson. Did ;-o-u ::o-* any of the parties who set

fire to the houses?

. Anderson. :o, sir; I didn't.

. Joson. Did you hear anybody say---7ive the narms

ofany of them.

. nderson. Lo, sir; I didn't. Seve-al necroes

TV
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-ere shot as they ran from those houses. I sa-7 several of

them fall. All tist ran out fell, I think.

Johnson. All t:at ran out were shot?

L-. Anderson. ith the o::ce- tion of a 7oman and two

little nak:ed children three or sour years old.

L. Jolmson. Ilaed?

.Ande-son.Yes, cir; hey had no clothiug on hen

I s37 them.

2. Johnson. o-: old :;o:e those children?

1'. Anderson. Three or Cour years old. They ran up

in the direction o- the olice station.

1r. Johnson. Did they Get to the police station?

Ib. Anderson. I don't knov: t::.t. I couli't see from

::here I was, and I didn't follow them.

1Ir. Johnson. :ere they rmolested?

11. Aderson. The,-y Upaety-tercohn ga*

ently had been torn from them by th10 rioters, 'bnt I Eicn't

soo tait. I 'i:'t see thor cone out o the honse; I only

sa':7 then ate they had Lotten out and :hea the -- con-

ing A 2dazn 2 -from that direction.

.. :. couson. .as the -roman injured in any 7way?

LL-. Anade:-on. I don't believe she as. There were

several Ilational Guardsnen around in that localitr. I saw

a :'tite man loalin- a revolver and heard a -ua-dsnan tell

im to kill all t:e aniggers he could, that he didn't lihe

them either.

"r:. Johnson. Yo refe: to him as a ITational Guardsman?

0. Anderso::. Yes, sir.

.2. uo Lcon. .::at tine of a y 1 this?

c. Audercon. It .:au about between four and .Zive.

Z -,p , -- T-'- TIMI
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I. ai,01:2zon-. -, -non.
21.johnson. e in vUniform?

IL'. Amaderson. W S, ir-.
~ :~ ~a rifle?e 2.A~rs on. CLs ir.

112 ~7izon..e:e ~i~ ot"rso01j- ors near M_Z: ro Y5,Sir.
2 121. hnon. Ia ifora?

IL' ~~de~on.Y33, sir.
S.r. dfe:-Con. ~,sir..

I t. o'-rson. s th l art I t-a., s oldieor o -ThOII 2 G-refor in th'r:ia tc j-,tera&lviat~et~n
~h aa -Ast-o 1, to f--3 a ta~id :11) :.,3henc,,r oe9s ?lfr. id:-so. I~.o0h0(4t _eohr soldiers co, dLer this 1 C ILo'tThn:th-y':cr ;ito Zthat closes.

3he ;eroia' a.tcu ttent ion.Johson ei, -enthAis te -:-K'21r 0C 2--~tienwOiira-e"rnt -,from -o-,sc)dieor, -Iat did thu h t ado -Aho 'haC, lthpe --ltol?An-Lde:7son. -e ), e;; relo.in a6- t id .SIt.'. Jo-lnson. ~~' been shootinC?
M'. Aner7son. Yes, Sir.S.Jo-L':son. D-Id o 0 ITI shootP

v 0.JoMS Ox. 1 he::l7.anbody?...nd~zm.I - 2T, , " 4-~zt
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Ur. Johnson. :ll, at whzt stance away -ere those

at whomi he vuse shooting?

2. Anderson. He wLas firin-j .into a house when I saw

..r. Johns on. Firin& into a L0::se; and*1 a that the

ho':se out of hich the nero ::s: s'ad children came?

.fr. Anderson. I7o, sir; th:at az a C-ifferent house a

oloc!: Gay from there.

Johnlsoni. Did you see an: .disosition u;.on the art

o± Lan soldiers - ato encouraGe the

1illing of negroes?

IL. Anderson. Iot diect eno zagement. Then the larGe

iob ias at Illinois and Colli il ---onne, thore were a

number of soldiers there, and t:e chatted and talked to the

iotrs---S o bed tO be in Yvr Cricn -moods. They did

nothing. so or as I could see, to hinder then from search-

ing the strict cars---sto -i:. t: . They just iinClod ith

h:e cro :d jut as other -edet:*i:.a ;o::1d.

. Johnson. 2zceLt L4e incident recited by you

of General----iho was it?

ILr. Anderson. Colonel C1-ton.

. Johnson. Did you o'ose-re any of the militia or

any of the troops doinG anythin- to discourarge or to hinder

the whites in their attacks t:-on the negroes, except that

one inc ident?

And e:'son. At the t.e t>st the negro ar shot and

::illod at Divicion and Colzo11: e Avenue, there was a

olderr sta±dinj over hi.m : t':o cro d not to kill

him.
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. Johnson. That negro was then do=n?

Anderson. He--as lying on the bricks, ad.cl that was

b'ole -theshotwar, fired. IL- I remem.oor correctly, the

soldier.said, "Boyo, yo have don3 enoCh to this nan. Leave

him alone. .1o is all in now" --- s o, -:e th3i ng.of that charac-

ter. I:odiatoly after that the man fired tho shot.

Johnson. Stopped up to him and shot im three or

five ti: esa?*

. Anderson. Io; this uan onl shot once.

Johnson. And w"here did the bullet strike him?

12. Anderson. Baoo o, the head.

D. Johns on. It cane out o.Z the forehead?

1. Anderson. Yes, sir; bet~7een the eyes.

Johnson. .iat a did the soldier do then?

Anderson. He ickoc up :is n and walked a:iay.

Ha ' laid his Ana gun down.

ME. Johnson. ~or bjat pup-ose?

Anderson. The only 2z o I could distinguish

ras so he ould have his hand s free to ap-eal to the crowd.

He haZ his hands out with an apneal to the cro::d.

:a-. Johnson. He didn't attempt to appeal with the

loaded :ifle?

:'c. Anderson. Ilo, sir; he Ls sing moral suasion.

2. Johnson. 3avinC Cor otten that he was sent here

with a rifle?

'1r. Anderson. 0 didn't use his rifle, I now that.

Johnson. Ho laid it aide?

c. Andorson. Yos, sir; I thin:: h loaned it against

-Ost.
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10. Johnson. And his only protest was thatthe nogro

had already been put out?

Anderson. Yes, sir; and not to do further violence

to him.

dell, oarly that morninG, about 10.30, I had talked to

some soldiers that I met on the street, *.hom I didn't

hnow, and asked thorn . what their attitude was, and one of

them says, "Inalddt harm a white can for killing nicer;

I don't like a nigger myself".

11:. Johnson. .hat had the ian done that Colonel

Clayton had in charge of which incident you s-po:e?

:L-. Ande:'son. That was the nan :.:ho had shot at the

neCro aind hit a hite nan.

:1--. Jo:nson. ad what was done with that white an?

IZ. Anderson. That white ua is now in the Belleville

jail awaiting trial.

I:. Joanson. 2hat did this Colonel Clayton do ;:ith

hi'i? o did ho tzl:e him?

1:-. Andercon. To the police station.

.Jolmson. Eie p-ut hin in the police station?

. Anderson. Ycs, sir.

LE. johnson. Lr ;:t o--r ho.; long ho renained there?

AHr. Anderson. 11o; I don't know that. He is in the jail

now at 30lleville.

'-. Johnson. You don't know whether he was libc:rated

without bail or not?

11. Anderson. I think I heard that ho was , but my

omrory is very vague on that c1vo-tion. I heard of several
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1.:.Anderson. Yes, sir.

Johis on. .~nso:2ebody ae-s:) ar-estod them, that

lIt noica o' t= ted 07 on dier_-s thc -'-o'Ltrl aenlose

Johnixson. Proce& . ;Ith -- our recitala.

:-,.Anders-.on. Tatrioin co:ntined. in the o-1br

hoodo± 2Lir an 3rdy tll _2uro'cloc:I. Th1 -7 r

bmening hootses an(! a ssaulti-a,-ne~o _os gne-ally; _nc1ad little

I-fter that I hoard ta ton-eroe s : 'cbeen -:illod. atthe

dot-..I rliell1n't s!3:), _',t4; that - a"I-oUt 2i0ve C

The noecl viol-nce eI oai a~at 41-17 -i-od-,my b-t-

bet;Teen 6:00OLind 7:30. 1 hreo:.- olir nogroes '::illed3

there, th.t"ere stoi-3d.to death and CLshot Oae ca ne.

A rope was tied aro-id t::,:) necl: of oiaas-dlihe -aas dra-Goe&

to doath over the coblestornes. &It one poitnt t-here, I count-

ed the bodies of .Zive n,-Cioes lyinCginthe street -rti

radius ofL thirty 17et, aimd o-io1hangilar to a teep'Llnopoe

I sa., several nogro o_-.3n -ttach-od t::eora, some o L them by

-ite'omen and some o0 them by-'Ii'emn.Isa -rone

negro -:or~i iAt% ch ldren in her,.,:sattUac'ted by a -it'e

-. om nand a ,hito :ian -I-11 th :ite -'zan aj 'y. There

-.Oro several soldtes a:-ni:: -rrndthis -,lace, a:nd. t::-ey

-1aCO no a "o rt, -hatevr o ar_3 I c o"',ld See, t o -et the.
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0ioters in any ay.

. aJohnon. Did toeoo e e

LE.Adro.Ol o '0;- teir sathiy, I ould say. I

iid'~"ea temsa- nVhng Zhare T-,,a eneral 1coit-jion

oC :ioi on 3roada7ac thre. Lee w - a e ntosr of

so:ts fi--d; There ar:"er of houses bvxned;

there -3re Mobs all t -e :y cl8:o- 3:0a":y - oteen Gafllns-

ville A.n ad 8 th Street ou-ni-ng houses ad shooting into

the E~ ses:'.sultin nie-aoes. The nezzroes were not doinS

anythij to pr:ovo're the an:11ts aron them. I sai t;o

ad ir- onds above their heads. Tlhey a e:el

e2e t rin1 to get to the -olies station, and in order to

the rioters tot they n n n efed

t 1e73el2s, they would hold both as oove their heads

hi :-I - illst in , ant : 2::- the streets. I

s::- t-o zen ;7acl:ing in ';hat - action ::_:oced dio;n -rith

stoes a biot:s ada -rtic lEd.

1.Jo' nson1. Did o: ::-13boy t assaultaE th'---!?

11. ::leeo. oSi-: IT n'.T-::o0 of-10onG

drs--i t:e neuroes to ceo: ha -ocen convicted of :zder.

I :now 2of Tht, of course.

.z. Joh son. They 7ere civen sentences to the '-eni-

tentiary?

1. ndercon. Yes, sir.

T. Johnson. crteen years 'rch?

Z. Ande:son. Yes, sir.

m Dnon": -. cer. ' e- -=z -on hor.e in this

t tea foinr nurder o2 tat

CE er. In the 1uishzent death here?
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S. Aiert. Yes, ir;JU can. Those =en both
Cot u izx entence, four-toon :;ears to teponiten-

tiary.I d7't .l of any oth:7---, s, I sa:z one

othe: "i ~that ni:-.t that I r,emdber on 7t--_St. near theI

ders l B Ildina. Tree nero o ir oC:er-ir t::e,

a- t :aePe -:s a man w7ho ran out, a n le zs 'fd- o

to deat. fLter 'e -7s o':n, he scee to iea soze adr

a - :te zan ent do-.'n to h im:2n:!iri seve s:ots though

his iesa. I ::qo7 t 't 2e ,as kiled.

-* os .You didn't ':mow i t i an

An,:eren.1 o, sir; I did't. ?::ere =s a lar-e

nurbcer of firas after -five o 'Ioc: allu u ratil 'past one

0'cloc'---one o'clock: in te orning. - .e ro:e t:2an

300 1d onn thzt niiht. I don't :ea n- - particular

) -acts of 7iolence trth:~ t:an t::zt. Thr esco feed negroes

img I srti t::e 'okies oC C"oartee . .a'--ces- pied uip

in on~ -adr tcCki:;' os isnif t---four..ten: ze'o sen.

Ze oos of eight~ oter negro :aen anijltzle avegro girl

abont t#: 2-ests old, rk: haE been shot throu-h the :heart

Z.ndc s:ot tro2it the~ head, in another unertazing parlor, the

Benner-2richlo~r lce, andl I cou-nted three et-'tred bodiess

i the ashs of' h0oues soutth of~ 3road:7aiy.
O . 3s. d u t o e n 3r ue'?

Z=.Aaderson. There is no 'lpic , o rgre. Those -ee

t::e only o- us there are. There -ere mo:"e tLu---I be-

lieve nore thanni.-ty neroos in te-4 :o 1:3 itl3 the
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-follo;7im- morniun:-.o. 0  of Pian a:7r7a:.ds died.

;o"7h:,.on. Did -y;ou mo-;,ho--,many of' those died?

~Lile~som. I thin : that t::e-re 7"Acre3.2 or .23 dead

neroes c o rt1- ad -for, las tho result of the cntiie riot.

i..Johasmnoz. And '.-ow i mny white -neople?

kz Adersoma. I believe ; and that inecli.des

th t---o rolic:- n -,",o were shot on the nisht o' Q 1t
* ob-mson. Do yo',: no,.; y ir f yUoiuo: esoa

hnmo.lodcaabout t::tiasOult nby he focs -,,--onthat

aut4"omob ile ?

Anderso-n. Uo, sir; I don't Ali I Lmo.: Ls thie

t estimony I hca:&at thetrialo- Uthose mec rocs.

jo'hnon. 2 c via S a nea;snaaor ire~ o-t= ith theme,

-mSs t~hre not?

:L. Anders3-n. Yes, sir.

.2 ~fliSM_ * w 'as "his 11me?

:-Ir. Anderson. L~oy Albertson.

j o hn son fL. ire is he?

31O0rC . About ho.-, man- soldiers -ere: 1:!se-atat

one ti:m : n y o-f "Ioeeriurders t tyou -itaessad :rere

comitted?

:'.Andersoa. .e1,it is ratLLher h-card to remember.

Tiere wer_.e not am-ny.I2'hero w vas one thin- I miE72it add

thtI zh'11avo told rnbout tUhe sold-iers. AU t thie timae

U -A 210nCrZo drafc--,oC 1todeath t I '-"u -011th and3roa-7

a esr~iderable nraber o" soldiors-in t~nci-1boDhood
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of 100, I believe, under the commandof Colonel TriJpp and

Colonel Clayton---oae Eon and arrested a larje body of

those riotors and too:: the:.m to the station, and they arrested

t"ese men who have been convicted. They were very ef'i-

ciont there.

Llr. Johnson. Iit tine of day was t'at?

1L. Andorson. That -rac about 7:30 that night. That was

the *mmw first time thzt day that I had seen any adequate

effort nade by the soldiers. 3y that tize most of the

:illines had already occurred.

Mr. Coo -er. The' d-i: the daytime, :-Mile there vas

actual violonoo goiuG on---riotinC, Killing---you didn't

see any man ilhnifolv2 of a soldier try to prevent any

killing?

::r. Anderson. ITo, si; I didn't.

2,2i. Cooper. Oe the -oliceomn, either?

7k. Anderson. Hio, si:; I don't remember seeing& any

policemen that day.

. Cooper. Then, aC a matter o 'fct, anybody -'-ho

wanted to 'Kill a noro on (lt day, or .ahite nin either,

wQa at liberty to do so?

:r. Anderson. AbSol.tely; there was no rostraintwhateverer.
. Cooper. There was nothinZ like any attempt made

to ebmnrmx enforce la anid order urntil after the niurders

had been comtxitted?

I . dersoa. T1hat i o::actly true.

'r. Coopor. You did, ::owever---you saw and you heard

a Izn in tlc luiforn o. 2 Cited States soldier oicourage
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a mn to murder?

Lr. Anderson. I did.

'r. Cooper. A ran -Iho :-ha been, a -arently, doing

his bo bt aolrc dy to uTarder b firin- into the homes of

blac':: people?

11. Anderson. Yes, sir.

C. Goorer. heree was that---tut w-here Ucs tht- -

tiat that incidout occurred?

L. Anderson. That -was on !ain Street, half a block

so-ath of roAday.

Cooper. Now this street rijt here in front of

tis buildingL is 'iscouri Avenue?

1'. -derson. Yes, sir.

-,a. Gooe:. ,lore is 3roldway?

Mr. Anderson. B:oad'iey is the seconC street south.

3zood:;ay is the stroot from -hic -ou alight when you come

over the bridso---over the viaduct.

Ir. Coorer. That runs at :'i-ht 1: j180l to this street?

:r7. Anderson. io, cir; arallel.

'. Coooor. Oh, ;es; I ::no-; no-; Lefore you mae the

turn?

.. Anderson. Yes, sir; just before that. Msin

Stroot is 010 bloc' p-,ast the foot o: o ::f viaduct.

Ur. Rater. Then this strot, t.-o streets do;in here

_:here so many stroot cars co on, t:iini in that direction--

thvt ;ould be north an- _st; t:t mb is Collinsville

Avenue?

_. Anderson. Ya, cir; one bloc:: do.n this aay

indicating 1.
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. Coo er. Did ;rou see or her of the ta in of

a negro, iO ig of a neo-ror- sd is 4ie, "ic son and

azrhter,---a oun "boy and :irl---rom a street car?

1.Azierson. Yes, cir.

C- oop-er. .. hore yaz that?

L-'.3reron. At Collinsville and Illinois Lvenues.

Le 7 an1 the 14-year old boy 1 re killed. 2 to:-un- :as

ver- se:ely injured; her scal, .as torn out; Ea hair
:As orn ouand1 t::e seal: torn off 2; te Chero so

"oody :-ho too:: old of the raC1ed e-gs oC her secap. The

irl es;sped. TZ 3nan *a beaten to death; his head as

crsed in; and t-e 'boy shot and:illed. Se said later.
th7at

/-hein s-_107:13 2 int-o 11_cafmulance she was pu-,ton the

bodies---on to; or the ocks of three other nerooe, and

:i'tor she had cone;:ht regained consciousness and -!ied

t:: bloc. Cro' :er eyes, ':e recoznized tr-;o o the bodies
ao hoes of er husband n son. She had soon her :rnsband

:i d : 'h 't nr zo:-s still cli-e.

sndand her son and daughter ere

co=in- 3hr-1h c St. ±7ouis on thei 1ay to their home

in St. o::is, Iaving beon on a Cis:ing trip up north of

t::is city. 2:ze- had never boen in this city, I thin!: she

said.

.Cooper. That a's=3 their first tr-i thron-h 2ast

St. Louis?

* derson. Ther had never set Coot on the ground

in this cit - before. They never had in their lives, she

S 1:j. ( aI

ca- id a :z o 1e ia~
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dravged. her husband of the car, threv i im on the gro-und

at the stem anf: shzt and killed him. Then he came back

for her I3 her son. She strutgled uith the .an :'ho had

her son aid told -hin that they had 1:illed her husbana 4 o

please leave '-er boy, but they didn't; they too:: the boy

off and shot and ::iiled him; then they attached her.

Mr. Goos er. About how old was the boy?

Lt. And5erson. The boy rac fourteen.

Mr. Cooo:-. ..as there a girl -it:1 them?

. Anderson. 2ha irl .:as thirteen.

. Goo er. C.:t boeca::o of her?

. Anderson. Sh:e eocapo.cd t I don't h she was in-

jured. A -hit sto-, zoopr too": her into his --lace and. pr*o-

tected her.

r. Coope.. ia-tt reason s! _iven---Any attempt at

a reason 0or the : oling of those unolfensive people?

i--. Ande-son. Si2-ly that they were negroes.

Hr. Cooper. x:aU the uiethod 'aurcued in starti-

those fires? Ho-; Cio tey start them?

Ur. ne-son. I didn't se- any of that. I heard that

they urxausper had torches of so2.e sort which thoy held

against the houses -ntil they caught fire, but I didn't see

that.

1r. Coolper. How m-any houses ore bu:ned?

Ur. Anderson. 312.

:1. Cooper. :ere bodies found in the ruins?

:r.Anderson. Yes, sir; I saa three.

Coo o or. Lo-: co)lotely ;ore the- burned?

Lt-. And on. T.:o of thmll u1e unreco0nsaole. One
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was not so bad. I believe he could have been recognized

by his family.

I'r. Gooe:r. Is it your Jugrent th le burning of

300 houses, together ;vith the n-ambor of hillins that

you sa-: on the street, an the actual number that you knowi

of having occurred :uri22 that time, that ther ;ore only

39 or 40 cople altot-ether killed?

Anderson. There is on- 0loment of uncertainty in

that. I don't knoa how nany ;:ere thro -rn into the river.

I heard that a large nurfo:r of neoroon re-a thro-ii into the

river from t>e 2roe DriI-e, but t±=gm the mjority of the

houses thtiCL er Rblled Co CO sall and flimsy tht the

-iro :ouldnC l, t lo-n cu noh to *urn a body co:-lotely.

I don't thin:: there are nny LO ies burned ur in these

houses.

1-. Johnson. J.ero any botlice or recovered from the

river?

z. Anderson. I don't believe---thoro Cas one recovered

front cahohia Oree: several days lter. That is a very

smll streaM.

1:r. Cooeor. ..:,re is that?

T. Andersofi. It runs through th city.

Johnson. After the third day that a hman body is

in the river, it rises ano Zloats, doesn't it?

Lx. Anderson. I understand it does.

2. Johnson. And you didn't hear of any beinG diocov-

ered anj1here?

oO. Anderson. Ho, sir; I dicdni 't.

.Go'er. .here .o it you saw-r the body o-' the
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little girl two years old?

'2r. Anderson. In the underta-ing oo:s o Cthe

Bomer richler Company. She me being :ut to bed by her

ather and another, in a district out c: -ierably---ten

or twelve blocks, if I reueater correctly---and a crowd of

i:ite men passed and -ired Lito the house throu h a ;7indo-7.

She e .it twice, although the house darkened f'or fear

o_- that very thing.

Z. Cooper. o many bc*ies did you say there were

there at that one time?

'r. Anderson. There were fourteen at one place and

ci *Catat cnother---mogroes --- all negroes.

. Cooper. ,iat, if an-t:ing, CiC you see any police-

can do that day by way of encou,:mcing or in.terf erinC ':Vh

th rioters?

r. Anderson. I didn't see any interference Ath it

:ratever. I heard the 2olice:ian :-o t.o ed a 2an loose at

te reOues Lof' the cro%.rd s-id l ter ;hct h. intended to

i::rn lin looLe all tic tine, but the "da=21ools" made

him tun him looso in front o7 a rhole croid. uo wanted

to tahe him c,roiund the corner and turn him loose quietly.

. G,.ooper. The policeman said that?

Z. Anderson. Yes, sir.

12:. Cooper. What had this ian done?

M-. Anderson. 'me had shot at a nejro and hit a ;hite

lr. Cooper. This polcoman inte::?ed that that man

sould escape?

1'.. Ander,.son. Thiat is "iat t"_-e -olice.cn said.

0.:. Gopr. e robabjly-::-no., -- is o-n intentlolls?
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s. A e2on. i agine0so. It :iaan't been long

enruch Zor 7- to oret. It -;as inediately after---ord.

. Coo 3r. Do you hnoz . 'that the sources o revenue

o0 this cit- axe?

2. 1 nercon. I lno:7 some of them.

:zt. Goo-.. ..hat a: they?

. e0son. Saloon license 'ees.

'. Ca-e:. that is each license here?

-. d:.-son. I believe it is "750 a year.

Coo-:a-. .hzt other source 2of revenue a: there?

r. :Cerson. T-at is the largest source o37revenue,

aside from the taxes.

Coc -. Is the Arnour- plap1t in this city?

1. An1eson. o, sir; itis not.

r. 0on-er. It is in iEtional City'
of: the

. Areoo::. Yes, sir; all 0aching p

:. Cooje:. Iow :vny people live in 7-tionalC ity?

. Anierson. .i011, that would be a pure Zess on

-,)a>rt.

. Cooer. Somebody said the other Ca- z:e---one of

the :itnesses---about 200, he thouaht.

Zr. Arierson. ..ll, I thin: there io more than that.

I don't thin_ more than 1500, though.

"Jr Goper .lll tht i qutea discrepaney.- One

02 the :itnesses testified here the first daz that he

tonight t1e3 :ere only t-:o or three hundred people.

. 7:erson. I don't mo:4

a haven't an;? :.no do on the cbjects

Goo-er. . ..011, i7 there is only 200, ore o

in3l- tL-ata'lional Citynis consoraulo of C nae -or
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that rmunici"ality.

*rAndersn. .11, it i- a considerable L2ae,too,

durin- t'he da-tie -:hem t . 1 0210 arc at 'or there.

--. oose Butthe a; -gSO the- live hre-

th.-ese peopl1 D cs:o--toe1504 ide

there?

.r* -LCers an. I L't kn o that tere a 1500; t:ere
eonn :eo-le az, li 0 there.

'. Geog:. 15CC izSht be ez-loyed within the li::.its

of Atha-1-ditrit?

1z. zer3oZ. Ther3 is Car more than that ez-loyed

there.

'* Coo-er. Zo-w anZ- 0 the have homes there?

.2. adersoni. I con1't :07 tAt.

oo-pe-. EoT Dan' oza' real estate there?

11 nderson. I E~n' .zno that.

Z* Cooper. Eo: ar fom he imits of the eit;7of

Scct St. Loris is t::e La-oor' -plont located?

'Rearson. I eit t:1i: it is more than a

under cf _ mile.

CL'. Coo or. Is ::O Swift plant:-ithinl th~is city?

.. o a3e:S0. 3-37ft pnt is also in Eation-al
City.

i. or. S ntherothose gra-

P1ants are in this cit-" to e tad in t St. :oeis?
'J' n econ. ,sir; naiter s te U-1 i an-.o

'Plant.

!Z. Coo-e:-. i another zac.ing estaolisrment?

1'. Anceron. Yes, sir.

. Coo-er. Tt is outside?
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Anderson. YEz, sir; r--it at the city limits.

. Coope-r. Are te outside, too?

Aderson. Yez, sir.

Coo-er. .. 1 re is L-n c Coqany?

Anderson. The 11zir"-z Sazny is artly outside

adari.ly inocice. It is in tLe other cirection.

:2 Cve . Jna tlg s2--h is, large:Te

3tuo::en o in the sa-2 conection tca t e srpe .oftese

o0trs---is3 located. i: this eiy--alarge :ynu'~facturing

-Isht?

Ander:.son. I elievs t e lzrjest ones are the

Amerion mStool 7Fo-und-2ies; t 0^ tofth ascouari hile-

cole Iron Copaay; the liott T-f- and Sitch Corpaiy.I

'1-. oopr.A "out e =: does1,1 Eliott Prog

and S.I'tc" Comrany exalo

Anderson. I thir: about sevcn or ei2ht handred.

. oo-per. And the siteel concny?

.iderson. In t:: ni _borooC of 2000.

T. Coopr. AaC t h ot conxany?

-. Aterson. I t::in b3.aen 1000 and 1500.

.. r. Goo--er. Do you '::o-- : 7 avenue this city got

from saloon licenses la2t -;car?
M:.. Anderson. I did, _o-.t I :ave forotten.

2-. Coo-ei. Are t :eae any oth: ozise ta7cos?

Lt. Anderson. L'o, not . I kno-- of.

Cooor. Anything of that cort?

AI. crson. :o, sir.

to- evn3?0. e

ciyis?
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Cor~er . -o r esided at that coPrt martial?
o I'a(rson. I thlinh A3or Toliman, I belielre. *ihat

court ti3.:2'dAt e sa.ne ti::ea, s1horly ;aftorth .

LL. oo-e~.HOW ' -. aY Of th'Os-- e ree ::eld-hoa anaw

courts Lrtia?

.z. k~rson.There - s 0',-,0 00-c=AtiL.o a
!--)had ;:illead a ;aite boy save:a1 tarafto the

a rj~tcy-boai-d ai)-oiailed I y th11o enrin th'riot

iL~r .Arers No , Sir: I do not.

'oo . hat is the size of t'.!n' rolic,. F-T-_r0e ?
Ar-del*Sone 4;011.t'heS .. eof the -2-oice -force

haXS boeei -rcatly amL7,ented sincetherio..
-o oer. -,at - sit be--ore teriot-at the tiU, me

of, t"heriot?

- -- ;--de--son. If' I rocmamb~r corrcctliy, it - ;s abont
sixty ;2n --- s ity-fire -- so-'et'i'y-of th'~at sort.

U:. (30-1--' . .'ra %-;-'7- ?res-nt at the hearinG, the

forces?

Jr. Imcerso22. Yos, Sir; I -~~a ;4tness at"that-hear-

.Z.'0O'er. DO you 'n-11 ; thI ubout a soldier, or
a rian in a -Lmiforri olf a soldier, aimiav- -t a rifle ait

a -,rour ,Of zicgroe 1:2IOad iliti-iated z a d shootin-I* -one of
thOM, :1 Z '-IV0-' 'of-t--e1Ro0er plzce?

~. ~r~o. lo, sir; I cicn't :u20, fr-t'zifc- -Cbo-,-t

I
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Cenerally. It -7a "at inquiry tI spea: of.

-X* 4Coo0-e-_. 'ell, for dliidn' tthen att,3ad ta ih
be called acou-tartial? You::ouOldn'tb aditted to
that.

"r. Adeson. I attended the court u Irtial of Jolm
MI'cCaferty.

e.Coo-.2 .net wa he chred uilth?
.kaderson* .dith killil- a 7hite boy?

3. oo-e?* .Then?

. e:-son. I t:in': it MS2 July- th 7 0th.

stancesdj -~ Stlflce* .Anterco':* zH staobod hia 'ith a bos-onet.

L' j. 
C1- 'lere?

-* 11son. O niht---ne Sa turday' olocI
L uhe 

,0 -LI. ~

Of an all-. 21:e 7ore in an ally down ne:)arCollinsville

!ja,-nus j, T -L)I olievyo that ol.e sai' thebo0.-- -as

drit: .± : t alt en to oo ::alt, and

then resisted arrest, and he stabbed Ui in the lor pith the
bayonet and 'e bled to death. The :- tnesses or the Thite
boy said th3 soldier as dr m: i. stabbed iin '-.Is d:7un,-
en frenzy.

Cooper. Eo1-:., oldv 1as te boy?

e: Anderson. I believe he :a sixteen.

0c:-er. ,aL 7.0 doe 'ih that coldier?

C. k 'e I haive Voe' learned. It
:urtial. - h et:'i A2s .over been nade ;:Tolio.
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LL. Coop-r. T in secret and t:-e findi-

ket secr,.et?.

11.Anderson. HTo; to hozzinr -cs not in secret; to

. oin :us 4-40lic?

e. incnercom c Yz, sir.
It. o3- .. 111th ,r u't heju=enju or::

vordlict, 12hteer it s-4-:ant t 10n1oic?

Aneson. I ss never announced.

C0oo-er. After sa ul io :lorin they 7art into

executive session or s session?

.'.Anderson. Yes, sir.

-r. Cooper. ; 2 ' 't "0 t choicion i-,- en e ar

made it 7_:oIia?

&c. Aerson. 2t is -::c.tly the fact.

C Goo->)r. Esc ive ove:- soon th t soldier since?

11. Anderson. I ever haVe.

2 C. Coo--er. Who '-t.td tht hearing th:t a tL

ecis ion?

:. Anderson. Th:t court rzztial :az conc;acted, I

boliove, by .ajor/Bollimoton, the Advocate General.

:C ooper. Tho 7Ss -ith: hix---ho7 :.any oficers?

*h Anderson. Thr *7oro about tweolve or fourteen1.

They :ere appoi nted by the Gove-rnor.

Zi'. Gooper. Do ;o- 2:no7 Thro this soldier lived Tho

'ill-ed thaft 'ooy?

. Anderson. e livor in ChicaGo.

C. Goo-per. Eis rnae -as McCaf7orty?
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r.Cooper. To -:tc=any ,o---rerimaent Cc!r'hebelon--?
.- :7" son I I -- h e~:~d to the ^t, Infatr

biat I an ijat v3ryF certain on thlat -oinlte

oo er. If1 t-atoldiez -~edrunk, ta::zinp thzt

c id e of' th-e case, by y of m r ec _ ple, a-nd stabbed

LO tCoy to death, that boy lU yas oldtht olldier was

C71lty of mmxrder, --mat e

;Zr. Anderson. ye-'. Sir; I ;z:dtihso.

COOI:er. D~o yrho---o any;- reason Ahy an inno-

cnt :n "ovnd iniiocent --- i-- ne :z-e o-.nrd inocent-

t'hat thIe verdict in thlat case -hudhave been ::ent secret?
.Z:. Anderson. I camot co-nceive any reason for-, it.

:.r. Cooper. 3ut if th',In an, in th-Ie o_,inion of thLe

tnr o~;r e jail'.--of' murder, tha: ~h:ocj, it secret;

is t-apt it?

it-. Anerson. 1tI c they didn't '-ant to -- zish him.

*Coo-e:r. -m'tly. You do't '_:o 1,whrr an innocent

s:odnot h-1ave bean -:ullic e_,onara-ted, do you?

Andei-son. I sh-o-.,d thi: h-e sh~oul1d be, by all

Z.Coooor. GCan You tin:o-f an7Yt::i~n, that- o-ald .ust...

-y~e:i nr secret o-f a verCict if _ an in thoe arb of a

UntdState,- soldier stabbed t boy- to death -Athout

snfiin ovocation? Can you conr.ceive of any reason

tha oulnd tstifj :ein secret of a verdict ;of that kind?

L nderson. I.To, sir; I can not-. All. t7-i other pro-

c oedinrjs -ra:ro nzcle--ib'ice Mia ff act tatth cclime vas

zo-xmittod, &eath ioccnrrcd d '--- t -- fct that t.-''he man was

charrd ithit .ere all nade nifelic.

OT"ITTI-07MIMMMYT mpmw-,

"' l



.Johns on. Ther e hs baeen SOMthing here said about
a J~r.-~fl'i~o-,0 :ir'n on the a" o7 the riot aW arinrc up'on

Sstreet .;cOzIn blue1 shi:ts. Did, you so a any o Z thom?
:OoAndorson. Yes; there :oas a ar eniumbr of ,.ion er

John-rson.

Anderson,

aiein color?

!Z. L d o.e s on.

inst ordinary bluo

r.Johnson.

Linterson.

2.Johnison.

t:uies -.-era all in
10.Anderson.

azve boen these U -1r erj'tese blue shirts on
t e s t r eet-0L au tdy ? Thy wre videatly not. at ,,ork.

LAnderson. ,*,3 It :T-11 0 :'701~ h:~are Moll ;:ho
"ILaId o02 rozl ;'or7: 1on ':T~poz'3toie-ac-e ita'Mhs riot-inc.

~~ ~O th ers n or , - er .1: L ro or : o
Zti2or raconis , butu tho riotors ;j --aro not confine nt irey t

Oluc-".rted mon.

Jolulcon. eoll, it is yorr o-inion, then, t-hat the
:-iot 72 a PreCOIneIrtOC thills, on t'he 2nd?

Ander-son. loll, Ithn: i .a -,roe 0onertel. The
-~ ~ i .~d t a d y. I ont th n) i ;a o i n-dua

Zihey 2r1i: tei sir sleeves'?

Yes, s ir.

Ilhe shlt- -; 3 r .he shirts am e::aol tly

* de l, I don 't rolo,,Soer Athat . h y or

Thee .'ere:orz'n'seserts

Yes, Sir.

ore all tU: irjses...t1ose indus-
operaio n enOtl at ay?
so far as ::o'

I :ion.

f

1'
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Mr. Johnson. 1311, you have just said that you thought

a number of those ;:ea:'ing blu rIirts had laid off that day

to be present at the riot?

I* nde-rsoni. Yes;-.Iould intaCine so.

8.Johnson. .:11 then, they idn't -o to 027: at all

:C. Anderson. ITo, sir.

. Johson. So i' there :1.as any conspiracy of alhich

they .ere a part, they :inst have blora of that before the

5 'ork:ing hour in the morning?

A'. nderson. 'ell, my opinion :as that they/each

dom it on their on i litiative; that they laid off from

-or: that iornin'---those rho had---not as a result of a

plan.

It'.* Johnson. .eec there any idle strikers around to na

at that time?

117. Anderson. I don't !:no: o' any. I don't blow that

there as an sti:: l ) rorinss any "lace to:n. And tho

man "hom I saw nost active in the rioting '-ore not that

t;7.e of men, either. They are : -at o call "saloon bums".

They were cadet tpe oftllors.

It. Johnson. .ello is :Yhe loa-- around bar-roois ?

71". Anderson. Yes, sir; dine rooms and that sort of

houses, Of the non ,:ho have been placed on trial so far,

one : a switchnnx, one a chauffeur, one a .ossengor boy,

end one an ice-::aron driver. They wore not distinctively

--- those are not Ciotinctivoly union non.

.t'. Johnson. --nd do yoa kno - the occutions of my

o' t0 oth.s ::ho av boon inCicted?
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Aiferson. Yes; there is a photograph surly

salesman incited. That is one I recall just novr.

Johnson. In you LiIdgment, there .i no ovide-:4e

at all o. this rioting hain2 ben instirated by mnion -.ork -

nen out of e -)loy ont---union strikers out of a ployuent?

A. AnCeerson. Thero ')coen 0so.2 evidence of that

Sort, out- that isn't my 0 :ion. I thii: it ,as ag ontaneous.

.o!-son. ou sa, c-i.e nas beon Doie?

IZ:. zaderson. There h s bon soie evidence that

there :;as a noetin that . ornin- at the Labor Toole o:' some

men, an th: stato authorities have coonsiCerable evidence

on that subject that :as not been uzade public.

.Johnson. T13 Union 2euIpleo nad by wfhom?

. And!erson. I uhi:C: it is oa1ed "by a private firi,

but it is s aa a nootin place b somie labor unons.

tjor.so:l. Is li ra :tad by theIm

.An:erson. Yos; it is also : so or other

-andC thin-s o th0 sort.

1:'. olmuson. ju d you -n't ::no r 'ho ha d control of

it on the Cay then this :noting v '---on the occasion -hen

this :20etin- 'ra held at t'e rulion triple?

It'. Anderson. So far as I .no., the agents for it

are the Sith Brothers, a real estate firm.

'r. Johason.. no :as not -a2dor the o ntrol of tuion

labor on tat occasion?

Anderson. I dean' t thinh: so. I don' t thinh: it over

aas boon.

. 1ohacon. hereIo:e, ti too - i n:0aI not a n'etinG

o0 union labor uVpon that occasion?
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: k. I zsm: h is ez "-o it2i- riotinr.

7IZ' ;IZ7o uTile 27-liu. C o s 7,- o-ay I d h v h s t t~~

'Ata9ffjtc -- -

-- A. TF-,

'AMOAMM, MUNPOW-wowumm- -

-~'.a CZ, on. 110o, 3fr.

joo' . ~;ta T~Lzce to rj-C, h e I-Cro;'d

iez oa _-ee"Uig i 41 ~peit? vrb eran!n~

ntat all a union la70oi- :-.,n. Ze za -n' a mnion at all.

An'C'C:'.oil. Yes, Sir.

An~e~za~ ::e vidze t:!a I!Mo.: abcu'7t it is

z~::C dental ac~ I'c;'Il1 I to (I s: it

Ra::, s it never : en v3012

Ae'o.':o, s;inXtte : tz e
si.L a tU u! t1i~ ic not nno -_ ia t ail. I a-Irr~cl

~.Jo- ns on. - *-a .i- -ou to ~t~n,---,o f
" :-3 G :o Uto ":- o ' - -o u r c . G O a r s e ?

.- :-; no roaS-on----2kith htoff'er -a 1C.his inq,-ict-jaent ca-rce

-I

( -
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2. Jo"son. Io: lonc- CAter----lat day was that?

-''July rd.

-. Johnson. That assault :-as made by a policemn and

gardsnan?

Anderson. ?ol.iceaan and feardamen.

Ez. ohnon. t te ti -%tat "he soldiers -$etre es-

cortIng the nerroes across the bridge, 0no violence was being

offered to then, ;'as there?

Andersoni. I nevar heard of any.

-1'*Co.lJ-so:. So 1.iolnc13., Ca 'oCi- :,ne, t2ey helped

285 t

2:. Lde:-on .-ll, othe s '" aled ove the lade

riLe thew sa-e day, and of curse a large nuocr ce:t on

street ears. And follo-ing the riot there were many of them

ta::en over the river in auto trucks under Suads of soldiers

--- hr.ndredsof the=.

. Johnson. .. hen -as that?

".Anderson. Chnt was in t 1e Lollo -7in the

riot, 'Y ,t the erod- aco-tinued.

r-b.Cusow. aey 7ere't being assaultd t±eoln, ho07-

ever?

-. AoSo-. 17 =ar'e under stl-:a- nar' S ol--

diers.

'2r. j;"nson. But -ere any nlegoes oei ng assaulted then

aro:-nd tonn?

z:. Anderson. here r-as an assault con-=itted the fol-
lo-ring day, th day after the riot. 2iree a=lico&enand

se al _:arasmen are said to have fired into a body of

necroes, :ill n one or t-0 :7U-o--I _ere Zorgotten---and

s:ootin a :o.man's 'ar. off.
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to do it, and len---I mean --hon ;iolence was being& done,

the police and. soldiery helped to do it, and encouraged it?

Anderson. Yes, sir.

A-. Johnson. And 7hon the violence tas aLl over and

the neg-oos Adre no longer: ,bi. attco:ed, then the police

and Coli c:- cae to the ros;cu e?

12r. Anderson. Yes, sir; oaretly.

1r. Johnson. Did this e::od-7e of negroes have te e0-

feet of stoprwin- t::0 :cr: at t_33.3 various industries around

here?

e.Anderson. I understood t:at it did. The managers

of several of the plants told m'e t:n next day or t7o 0they

were seriously handicappred.

I. Johnson. Did it sto2 o- in any way interfere with

the oeration of vehicles of an description--- railroad

trains or other sorts of vehicles carrying either persons

or freirht?

EM nde:son. Yes; all tr -,sic :as stood because

all street car traffic as sto_- ed across 2aas 3ridge for

a day or to at night aCtor the riots.

IM.iJohnson. And in that way, interstate com.ierce was

not only iterfered 'diih, but stored?

a. Anderson. Yes, sir: ab!olutely bloc.ed. On t"e

day of the riot all the cz.-s tr velinb between St. Louis

ind East St. Louis wore sto-13ed mna searched.

:r. Johnson. By w;hom?

1. Anderson. y th rioters.

: oohnson. Do yo: .:no-: ::'oter there 'mo any inter-

orx c3 ,ith the steam railroC1I trails duri.r that day or
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not?

-. Anderson. There -as a nulbr of houses burned

aro-nd thetracks do:n in the soth end, but I don't ':now

:Esther it inter'3red or not.

Jolmson. During---it has been stated here that for

tine after This riot, it --as neceasry that the boor-

ors in these Sov3ral industries loeat3d around 2ast St.

Louis -70re escorted across the river mornings as they came

to their :or:, caid wero escorted oac:: again in the evening

as "3.ey 2nt bach to St. Louis from their fort?

. Anderson. YeS, sir.

-. Johnson. They nvin- cejsed to live in "ast St.

Lo is---ic that correct?

. Aaerson. Yes, sir.

o'. Johnson. Pleaso tell ve, in yo'ur oin :.ay, :that you

= ao : about that and the o:-tont of it.

.Anderson. 0ll, I don't 1:no-7 a great deal about it.

All I knor; is that I so th 'ans o so0e of the lar-e ach-

ic nouses takiLr -.on bcoL andl forthni-ht 1a nom2in, writh

ia!s oZ soldiers on the vans.

Johnson. Did sono of thes- negroes tho :or:ed over

-ere, and -fho by this riot ,era comelled to abaiAon their

residences here and to :o over to St. Louis to live, m1ake

the trin bach and forth on foot--- .o you 'no,?

Anderson. 4oell, I ti;-' sone of then did. But

I Cen't ::no I any articula-r instances.

Johnson. Joro they os orted by j::rrs? A:Ai

-. Anderson. I don't o :o any o- that Lind.
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U. Jiro. u o- 2 hevn ar orted by

-1-1-'3 CM. Y'3, ir

_322 --". -"0-,7, .~se : -r

-. On. li there *:3re a l otd =ore. After

a~h t:*ou,The-- all Ov a:- vr-h, :scirttr

2 !~~.:e 2~~bvO- of r iz into a-(,

,"oj-j Y 'ulave ",aid thttee:~ ih hte

:P rs 53 0i27. the riot?

~gr~* t t _70 o 0 th8 aer :id o n th

n i,:t o2 lhe-t -,r, a-- th eroc-h

~Sn YOS, Sir.

n ~ . !i: -n ----- led y ~i2:un-
W7as accif-:3n P-ll I; killed b-r a 0 ht't:t1a -- o

~ yos, Sir.

/~La 23Oz~ts 2o:hre .0 DO re thle other f:ive "illed?

Wr.~i---~n.One died as a r'35ul-O 0:' boeing struck
by r- brie:: -0:7 a 7hi"to rioter %-t .- negro.

tJO2Z~fl.~hztis.0ur.,

Anade rs on. I ae2Or: otten 'ho-7 teOth---_

Jo: _z Do ;-11 o ox: ore t~ -Ofc h oich'L

IIT- V 7F

Empomm"Mmmm
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r* Anderson. 1TO, sir; they 'e the only ones I :_mow

of.

. jU ohnson. But you (Idon'1t say that there were not

More?

c. 1ersof. I don' t knAo;7 that thera ere not.

.:r. johnson. You have neither kno.;1ze or inCenation

11 on thet Suoject?

-.nte:'son. That is correct.

Mr. Gooer. You say that on the Ord, the Ja; aster

te great riot, -3olicemen an, guardsmen Cired into a con-

ran of negroos---a number Of neross---anm s ot s ,

a:- amon- other injuries they inflicted they shot off the

arm o2 arn

zi. AiCeron. Yes, sir; th-t is correct.

:-oo1er. .ere mas that?

:. Anircon. That w:as do:n on the ilevecinear th .;abash

frei,-ht house. 2hese noroes, acco din- to the indirect

information tht I have on the subject, ,:ec -of:2::e Crom

the froicht house, -ho :re in the habit Of acasioling in

. e rear o- a saloon and riniiiC--- canning oeer--- about

this tine in the :morning, and---

:. Cooper (interposing) . hat ti:.:e in t x niorning?

.Z. Anderson. It 7as about---I thin:: about seven or

eight o'clook, son:thin, lihe that---and these soldiers

-re sent do:n t:ere in charge o. a police sergeant in

conpOany ith t-o other policemen.

coooer. Do you k:no'z the naue of the Lolice ser-

geant?

.nOderson. Yos, sir; Cornelius Zchan. T-e: :7ore
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cent do ra there to close a saloon that as reported open,

and according to the stories of the soldiers, -vho were in

chare of the polico.:.on, when they saw these assembling

negroes hitting in the r ar of this saloon, Obeehan ordered

then to fire into them, and the soldiers say they fired at

:.oohan's orders. I understand that Ebehan contends that

he casnn't near, that he didn't shoot at all and didn't

-ive any such orders.

Mr. Johnson. Do go- ':no-- the namez o7 the soldiers?

::. Anderson. 110, sir; I don't kno%: them, but they,

are in the possession o2 the athorities.

:-'. Cooper. here -as the girl hose arm was shot off?

:r. Anderson. She was across the street---i pedestian.

I- I remcrber correctly, two of the men in tis party were

::illod.

.r. Johnson. Jas the '!oman punosel- or accidentally

shot?

Ir. Anderson. The worn was shot accidentally. Her

ar' as apparently hit by/ierifle bullet o.Z a soldier.

.2. Cooper. Now, let us see if I undorstand---or the

Co:xrittee understands correc'G4r-the reason Givan by the

guardsmon themselves 'or killing those two man and shooting

off that woman' aarm. These soldiers say they were there---

of course, they -ore in the uniform of soldiers?

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir.

10. Coooer. Under the command of a policeman?

.r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

.7a. Gooer. They ca.c upon those colored people sitting

V

fl
I

T -M NII I I
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(o1 --... ere they?

. . Anderson. Yes, sir.

:o00p.cor. Sitting do;n?

1. AdlclerSol* I believe the- 2:-:'ed up and ran rhen

they sU-: tho coliers coming, anI then the-y fired.

. Cooper. Lnd. then this oliean, seein- the:I run---

cer adarentlr i the soldiers in

tl r.nifor.: o7 t'.e United States GoverOent to fire, and they
10

obeyed orders and killed.

.Anderson. That is .my u

o -Coopor. ell, that is nrit:; ear rder, :rasni't it?

. Andersoa. I zhouw-ht it -i:: entirely 'urder.

:-. Cooper. entirely murder; -es.

:r. Anderson.. ell, t01 e soldier saicd that the po-

liceme.1 also fired, that they each fir3d their revolvers.

r. Cooper. This eas in the :erain about seven or

eight o'clock?

.anderson. Yes, sir.

C .oo-er. There co-I be Lo :couse for intoxication

at early hour in the -,orninC, ;:less they had been

drun': all night, could there?

"r. Anderson. On the part off hom?

1:. Cooper. On the -2art o- th soldiers or the police-

mnn

.Anderson. 1No, sir; I cannot see any other reason.

.^. Rabr. I din't Get that.

t1- Gooocr. a I meyant was t::t they couldn't offer

1L'. Ander:'. Jet tuYlous the; 1:c 30oo drunk: all nij'ht.

I i

i fr
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A-sid~es, tic znloons !are suposedcjc to 'have beca closed

si=3 ~t-ro 0' clockthe 'irecoding day.

;:r.. oo-sr. Those soldiers won2dn't, of co-wso, atternpt

an excuse by vaing that they iro in.o::ieated -.-- he-n they

j.i& this fnigc.

i. Adewson. I u~nder'stand1 thay didn' t zaha this ex-

CO:C90. 2y said they had boon detailad,by their sW; ~rior
ofCficar, in aoninanid of this seargenat, and they had to do

he t ~otola them.

17_.Coos-e::. ~ many soldiers were there?

AnL2:.Son. I believe seven03 or eis:ht.

- - l * 3onL0. An~d vihat offense --- with what offense

:ero theo noroes charged Jho vore shot do--ri u-on that oc-

casion?

tzierison. lEot a thing on earth. 7--a sola'iers also

SIR that On o Z these policemen ;Oioi gintc tie0sloon found

a ne~i-o -o:'t'w idn in the ici-boo:, a:e: frightened

to loath. "e a aCoed himiout ad c&MMhia: ovir the head

...ith his revolver, ana he w'as badly b~at3n.

*Coo--cr. They ,rare in the emi3.1lont of the rail-

roadtcA-a -- teenegroes?

71% erson. Yes, Sir; that is my nderstinsinE; em-

Dloyos oT thisfreigH %Ouse.

Cooor. And those soldiers sai& that tlay fonnd

onec of thiem so frirzhteod that ho hadc, rotten i_-to theC-

bo='-

'L. Aero.IO: thz. t vazthe ; Cortor in t: - sloon

210ci 0 ;:W ;-;;re,hrio JhaLl totten i--,-to tio i i-,box.

," sf -- 11
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.oopor.'. 2:-,3 otter of t:2e saloon uwe ,o :righe

th t he :3t into an ice-bo::, adL t iese sold-Iiers a:ed him

out?

ecoson. o; a policeman dra4ed hi out.

"JC Goper. .A yeiana drag-od himi out c.nd cub0'od

Uin over he Ihead ?

.L a:son. Ye, Sir.

8. Go:er. .. t -or---for eting into t:±e ice-booO

La.lerson. I pos 0so.

. t.-*ese ne-:o os tha ;Pejre i do=

there pron t:2at occsion ;-ou sas 23re te e:mloycs of t:e

railroad handli2c fright?

. Amderson- . I nde-rstandc tlaG tho 'or:ed at t:e

abssh frei-ht hs.

:. Zo-ison. ID- ou a : :flother or not tht haJ such

an eC2;ot upon t:10 ot::r :ioc:oas enaged in the saneexo-

non t::'. Che; left?

. ron. If I : t::.t, I h forgotten it.

-- fl1. 2Lat *c:-11 "oo t:23 natural e ct of it?

-Aerso-. YT, :: I in: I 1o:: out tLa

the case.

'J.son. 211, it has been tcstified hore that the

nEroes i mait t-at e::1o;nen out of fright.

An. Anderon. Yes; t"at is erfectly reasonable.

:-. ?ater. 2:is 7m-e now j:l; the third?

SL.n*eerson.. Yes, sir.

L2. a cr. Tie nct dccv a'ft'r the main riot?

. eason. '- , sir

--. A2:er. a alone about eoe o: _ ocht o'clock in
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-he D6orling?

kt.kdeocon. Ye, sir.

2*. Ea'er. 'Jacthe-re moxatc: on7plice 0offico-,-or

S the one?

11.anders o n. --c a-ea e erae te.

. er. Do yo2 kno - 0f' t to r20s of the otsr t.o

-- re?

S. n.ee.-ron. I do.

.ZI- erson. Jes O"rrn 1o .. i:lson.

. a-T:or. And. th7e .ee in -iform?

. Anderson. Yes, Uir.

- . Th.e::or. Thct would be tee -oliceen?

2-. deson. Yes, sir.

.la b0:.kd. abod seven r eight soldiers?

LaCerson. Ys, sir.

'. Ec:er. ,Qat is tL-at sa cnt ' s pname?

. 1:erson. Ue::n---=1slis we:dian.

2.z*er. i~o7, I ca .tst pingr to :cecapituClate. TheO

solFiors had their rifles?

!:. And0erson. Yes, sir.

:. Ra-er. Bayonetted?

"-. Akterson. Yes, sir.

io . c.ar. All indi iuiet---anintli-

ti on?

A--. kder-son. I ddn loeeto m.THc y wreeon Cduty.

S. a:o r. Did you t any pesnlooevtOf

1:.An-oron I ~v VD w':an it'or arm of. Tat

1. -' i x 'j*, o:-r --
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isall -a ein9 taken te osita i tie stub

o- her a , leyin on the stretcher.

oaer. ow,-,hft has been do:-e with O'rya ,

;wilson and eLraon?.

.2Ande, arcon 11. 2ear3 Lindicted f'or murder.

three of them?

. Anae-so2. Yez, sir.

A.. 1I:er. Lnd they are under arrest?

. Lader.son. yes, sir.

:. aker. Ani---but have not been tried?

*. Anderso:. That is correct.

Z.. ?zer. And hat has been moac -. ith these seven

soldiers?

Ande:'son. Bothing, so f as I :no :. They are

held a -itnesscs aci:2st the- Dolice:en.

. ZLker. 3ut no court martial?

.r. Le:soui. I nova: IoCU' ol' an;thin3j oC that cort.

r. h21:r. 3 t tho7r ctrally Cic th shooti.cJ thoumsalves?

Ir. ladero: . They said there did, I understand. The

coroner's inolest was hold secret. oot ev'ythin along

.lout then ;vas scrt so '-r as ::. o7-re concerned./ -. Rahor. 11 , ow s-crecy in all thick natter?

Anderson. I thin: there .;as a lot oC facts being

brou-ht out that t ey didn't ant the i-blic to lno. c ThatI :;as ite, that they didn't ant the facts 1:noi:n, and the

inouost .:as secret and h'ld in the police station.

I.tz1:er. It is an unusual thing, isn't it, to hold

aeIna3st in erot?

.. erson. It is the first instance I ever heard of
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it. Jever, t:eOe Was a lot of things e in ecret

aroz. Cs at that tie. I coi0't have -ot in if it

hcice ablic, 'oca I 10d been 'ba-red fc :2 ;.oli-e

station aloat 'ro1vio:.s to thcat.

~.. 2z~e.411y?

. icierson. 33ccse I ?e aTo Se3d th-e Tarflg

in thc city in u:- -aper.

. t police xcluded you?

*i: aaGn. z a!yor did.

. E::e. .rau mayor?
rr. '

. Areon. e yor of Zast St. 7oris.

. :ke". -yor I'ollman?

. " .ar S on. Yes, sir.

Z. kmerson. Yes, cir.

*. - D:r. That you couldn't o --ornitted to---

. o io s s'tion.

-- 7 -7z: 2r. -ne h olice station?,

A.:derson. Yes, Ar.

. ha. athad -o-: done?

Ae'. kieon. .,all, I h.ed done seveal thins.

. or. I thin': it ,ould be very -ell to 'ust

Fi out i ol si.iess. Some tlhin- saaeemIs to *oe very

1culir, and. I az going to as; you abort it further before

you -- t through.

11. Aiderson. I -t r -*itten a nurfour o- otorias telling

e .bli- - o: on just "reioua to t:t, :

c'3o 111intd Sat 1 -nts from the ojio.1 s 0: Ihy they
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Coid n't s to-it '"J a ws t-eon1 To'" Itdcorrlitted

Ih tIMbo7 0of.

.h>.t Goo:er.07Y0-o :1tod the trtah?

LIT.k:5rso. Ys, ir.

8. Peter. k or t:::.t you :oa debrred of even

Cottinr- in t' -oli station, let alone ctti:C the inor-a-

tion?

.k o Isz if'tallo-ad in he station. Zaey

told no 8 -:3:1 tro m= out if I f .a'e in, an IT:za

-positive tZ: **I. : icLn't cgo in.

.. L . i.sell, i t±is he ior itting' over hoe

(inaicoun6tn) ?

!.:2.10rson'. ?"- is the 213.ror.
..- * C . -

* . E:e..- 01, iLid :20 over~ t2k :ith you esonally±

'o out it?

. E-::er. .at o sa-- about it?

sayrancho0n1-yt-ai. -: 0 -0soenameS.

.v T-a2.. . - 13 i a ll -ou?

.7>. klerson. Ee es10d me a son of a bitch, I think.

Tr t : is -- - ollotion.

Jr'. Ro Then -'-t else di1. he say about -you: :et-

ting in the station?

. .CeroI. , dn' to-at

that ti:: .. :a.1 I -tt7othesttion ar inltceay,

Iahe Ceio.t c oto o

I1 'oe .-:pt u t --- of tIeL,

1' .:or .*t LsteCifof21c' ae
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2* Andeson. Rson 2zyne.
2::-* R2:er. .;e11, had. this c:zdition boeen -oingon fo

sore litle tie toen---si: o- eiznt months?

*Anderson. About eight nonts.

Db*La:0.-el'l, Zyou-a oeht aiir hen, de:
: 3o t policemen? -3 or- :ze;- t 0.2 peonally, so'e of th2:?

- *AndZer:son* I;!mke;nost 0of the71M.
r* 1, ou in't see 27 o. th olicomen

oa eday-, o- te :'iot, t:a-t you renmtbor of?

Adesoq* ?e onl- o::e I romeroor was tho one
o m tned the n loose. I s - so. O- t:e2 round the

olca.station.

I . ater. Did -ou see t J.-o Jt day?

I. Anerson. Y3, sir; I sa-: him once.
.:ere*-ht ras h1 doimg?

A-, ea cn* -i ce o s oic3 r and looked um
' Co-n t"_1street -in.2 is tie only

3 I sE: hiU2m.7-0o;-3ver 
IHantaon 5 all a great

7-121 day.

- 2a:r. o IJo: I so jus t ttin- t:e reason as to :'eeg
-e re. -o-:, it onl;- ta:es c: bout fifteen minutes to

-o from here to St. Louis, Cesn't it

M-* Anderson. Eardll t long --- ten minutes.
1-z.* And 0oer a 0 he olnty sat,the0have

-0e ch!ri00 and other o0-ic7 r t"1o or the county?
-. Idcrsoln. Y cia .-e chori-ffs inthis

oit;-. Te s:erich -s a-n o C-3ic in tha city -all,.;!ith covoe:al

* --or* . at bout / Trited Sta es artial -- any

T"9"W
lw -,M-77 - 11-rrrv . Omm 0 qj*%t.4FT,"
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United St'tcs :iartials here?

z. Anderson. Yes, six.

1:r. Rater. eo : .0Vmy?

Anderson. There is one, I believe.

* .:er. Ar3 there any Reuties?

Anderson. HD is a de-u:ty, the ne :o is here.

~r. Toker ..'as h he a that tize?

Anderson. I don't re::enber.

' a::er. Ilowr, can you exlain t: the Coutittee

,o, such a thin- could occur in a thickly, densely settled

co7znity li::e ::ast St. Louis, -ith a great city just across

t":3 river and within fifteenn ninttes' ie, besides these

::rondinz cities, and continue pactically all d Ca . without

aiC being 'ad by t210 oZficials in char -e?

. Anderson. I should thin :e-r :0i11d have been able

to get cid. 0 course, that is :: a-- an o-inion on my

,art. There *-a- a coerlot? brea- fo,0n : eer aency twat

preso:-rs order in a conunity o inorily. There -as a

su:pension of all those thiniow--all t::e neans by thich

order is reserved. Thoe was no evidence of any restraint

of any ind. It -as just a case o' the aarsons who ,;anted

to ::if aving a free an.d unrestricted op ort-unity to kill

and nothing to prevent them, and a parently nothing to pun-

ish then after.rards. There was no neas being taken there

to Cind out --rho was doing- the ::illin, e::CO-t people lil:e

rYself ,ho sa, it, and roemoored what th y saw.

-1. 2::er. lov:, another poc::1iar t ng strikes ne-

i-:-u:- not boon dfelt on yet, nd I 2: go-I g to .el: you

about it: There is a very extensive car service---
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that is, the street ocr service between ast St. Louis and

St. Loais?

:::.Aneson.Ye13, sirs*

-z. 2a::er. as tLat interrupted an;- urinr- that day?

1'. Anlderc. Oh, yes; very scDriously. That night

it '!as co:.pletel; suspended d.

1.h::er. Eat is, b3tw:een the Stte of Illinois and

the State o -:Lsouri?

r. Anders:2. Yes, sir; I hal to aall: across the river

myself the ne:t night in or or to get to m home.

1 ,a_:er. 1-:rs that, L3r. Anderson?

(r. Cooper. Let hin just repeat that.

r. And.erson. I had to xwalk across the brigo to get

hmomenthe night o o :ly: 3rd; t'.co were no cars running

r. .ar.7 SEsonded interstate transportation of

street cars fro..: Illinois to lissouri?

Anderson. Also cs Dended on the night o July Snd.

.a:er. Int is your o:planation o f t"-at asreonsion?

.4hat caused the suspension?

:12. Anderson. I I rece:ber correctly, the o::plnation

iven by t'he offiials oZ the car comany at that tLie . as

that they didn't :t to rnI the cars out into the rciden-

tial district, fo:* the reason that theybidn't want en :: o

1ould engage i *ioCinG to have an o ortunity to co.=adown

to M. I thin:: tt is the reason they gave. They ::anted

to koe- the lole fron gettinrr- o torn, bauce that is

;vhore the r*ioir:- as, dov'n toain, and they said---they nant,

apparentl-, th:1 the Dorso±.s ;ho enged in the rioting

ca':o fron their 'm3ac do'rI bor/to oUc do rn-toma section,---
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at night, to the riot, cnd the suspended the cars so they

couldn' t ot don. Th3y had to _1al7.

.Ral0er. le2 no, hat police ar aigoments were

.CLde, or arran_2ats Cor th2 police unde by the car con -

"an2ies to protect their o .i interests? Did they send over

from St. Loris or boing- in Zrom those sturromndin to -s any

-oreo Lo "'otcft th:ir es" iurin this Thole day? zu

Ai.Aor.son. I n ve: heard oZ anytini of that sort.

a... Ral:er. .Ay, somehoub or other I can't Erasp the

situation that such 2 a1ree nu:ocr of :eople, 00 ith soUC a

larce tra fi 21c, ho they could just -1rinit their cars to

stop---be stoCd ::ere in the iUlty o 'ast St. Louis, 'rit:-

out some e::raordinc-ry Cffort 0 the police to maintain

order.

Amderson. The arparently :*as nothinC hare to

apeal to. As I say, 2ll he agencies that are ordinarily

a)oalod to to enforce order had broken c omn---had sus-ended

opeaCtion". '2here ::aS a cost late o'cte of anarchy.

ar. o dia thic .f eot---co.nonci:.- on July

1st on to July rd---afect this freight tra±s:ortatiol

that Gocrossthe briaRe here?

. Andorson. .:011, I really don't ':ao,,: that. I have

no 1:nov1od&e on that suoject.

. Rter. I su;ose most of those men are whitee men

that do the driving?

r*Ander-s on. Yes, sir; Itikso.

-r. Eal:or. uttI:Dtdto 1:11.,1 yvirue o

this goolii .etherOro
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whetherr tho men ne ii cE didn't 'o acroca and

Didn't drive, i_ you ::no?'

.Anderson. I rzll: a no inr::2tion othe

onbjc t. I ::noI thzt on :7,4 i- o- -t 1: ' nd, no automo-

tileCs :"are Tor.1itted tZo cross <&2e brde utt I dL7n'tL

10-7 outi'de o: th0t.

* :er. Do 0--io :3:o: x that oiery--hcre it

cane zromi?

f. Lnteo'mon. I thb1 t " St. Louis ;:0ice

coo--:'ated ::th the local a:choiies by sto:i- then at

t:: other e. nc. -cht t'e ziIitiso n sto oad the over

here fro, !oi:ng- that may. '2'-t is s recollection.

.. * e:. So toe -:z3 nt onl- an in.oronce iith

to i te2:ic het-cee ILrinos z.r ::io:ri; there

oas::1 intefetence -- ith the aszeoser traf 0ic; %.:4,ras

%a1 inite:ference 'ith the st:eet es_- t-. o^ic; there ::as an

interference ':H1h t1e aiono'oilatrafic bet.:ea.1 the

tLo stotos---in :act, ever:; zonei-~:abo 32 rod~e of trans-

co-tio-i you could tink~ of :---o or less o oat~e

bo t::oen Jtly lot and 3rd,bi-e-r: -ith o reason of this

=ob.

11m. Inderson. Undoubtedly.

'. Zahor. I iish yo-u -:::-. nz:7t reour no- to thet

incident and tell no hre it 2s--- f e'e the street car

Cane do--in ando t'e negro - taken oCC oC the street car.

I just u'it a little n3o i1or.:0tion.

::-: Adeno. ::t asOn 31TvloAvonr:10 b.ot'esn

O io"1 IlIliois An::os. 2: - 0nr-n:. Co ron Alton to

S..Aouis.
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S.i d that is Zh Co :2es the to70 re

. =aerson. Yes, sir.

. .,e :ter -:4 son , tze other

sev3relC wounded, ani te little girl.

alerson. Yes; toare ;ere t70 ot::r negroes on

"ha t as Th :90atceadIdnt"r:s1te -aey

1-471do not.

:or. A:nd Oer tLr - . o o that car be-

it stovperl, do you ::not?

11- Anersn.Thee -Y~ 3--> ~< e eo-,le on it,

.t l e o te cobo le joet oMo; tbey said,

-: :::s polm o Of -th :3 "re ;oins 0 o ill

to~~~ o : ot thm.

tioi: 'U-i -mnt:-'er?

-.^:Zr. 2or ti .rize zir

. -3eron. Yes, si:; they cze being tried no:7 on

Iother :rder cho2rge, btt t:e;- SrT also in.icted on t:at-

one.

.2:3r. This cpo:-s out o t:-a seae ireident---
ist" 

He5:c~ -::ening eirecastences :L occurrences 'rhich led up
to the illi of Z er?

.:-son. Yes, sir; t b-e -olt -a-th killed the

nezc -3- aioo _illed sr, -aorLi: -o t::o St.ts's

0
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.t:at train, o: t:ais car, rather, if

it continued on its re la: course, detinod across the

o riC--e ?

2. A.arco. Yes sir; so 'isouri.

. aker. I -ant to "oe -artievlcsr 'i this. T>is

is a st:-et car, -:o:- t- .ero otha cf3 son -ore killed,

a:-,d the otherr ounded, a' the little -irl Zot away, and

tvo oth2r ieroes tak:en oc: et car. The car -;as stoed

her_ -bot-n Collinsville Avan3 and Ohio Aven_?

id.-ne:son. Zet--sen Illinois n2d Ohio Avenamon

Col:unsvil. -OInu.

A . aker. And I undest2:d from the itness that this

street car - s in interest te 1'Cfc. In other nords, its

doestI::ztion -cald be at the ast side o2 the Dads >ridge,

hich is in the Stzte o' Lisc0uri?

.n'erson. Ys, sir; tht is co:e-:ct.

11'. E&:er .z::oe te co:::-elo: tooh plcoe was in

t:e Stato oC Illinois?

**-E::eL. And its e stif tion ro::1. bo across the

riv.er a±U into the State of Z1ssouri?

. esuon. Yes, sir; the destin.tion o- these

people .:as their ho e in the State of :Csouri; t:-ey lived

in t State of 1:1souio--thoe heole :'fe ::cra killed.

11 ecr. They :-ere si:: 1:' transients in Illinois

S-tuinin ro :Illi no is to the Stata o f -,zouri?

1' :1aso.Yes, s:; htis rgt

Coo. An ri h;-.t t:w., ian't it a 'act tat they

"'lad boon i , oz a::.- :i. o- ' .t ort?
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Anderson. Yea, ci; they had been fishing.

-,. Cooper. Ilo--, le' o--hyhdbo fihnOr -, -3 Az

in a lahe outs*'1e t:e l-its o- t- 0 Git' o' act St. Lotis.

Anderson. Yes, sir.

. o o Of. 0 l th3 State of Illinois.

.a6erson. Yes, sir.

. . oo-ner. so;: far a:sy

Ancerson. Tron h-re?

. Gooper. Yes.

Anderson. I thii:: th3 l23 is eipt or tei :les

north of 2asi St. 'ouis.

11. Gooper. .. nd thcthie 3n a car rossing through

this city?

AndIaerson. Oh, yes.

.*. Goo-'er. On their -;i across tho river into anotherr

state --- Hisouri?

Ina 0aderson. Yes, sir.

C. oo-,er-. Anid the;; - ':-illed in ri st

- . Ra':er. I -;o1 liE-e to :- if t: itness mLo-;s

o:7 this car system runs. D- -), ray anythin- to the

Stat oC I'issouri or to t>e Sta-ie of Illinois, or ho-r do

te c conduct t -eir business oat ean those o states; do

0o1 ::no:?

:.Anderson. Do ;ou nean, ho*; t:2ey- collect their

Cares?

I -. Raher. Ilo, I rme"'n---

Cooper linterposiz:). Yo:. can -- t that from sors

o-t Oi of that co:r-an-y.

L-. :.al::r. I v Unted to ::no: if it ias arrayed Lotueen
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t:e stata.---i thleyr had -Mny traffic arrangements

'0 :Eihtheyi cona"I-uoted t"heir] buie:"et een the tw-,o

states.

_.z.ue son. I don't U.o - tit.

Rae i. ell, :e 1111 cot tht r:oni other parties.
.;,11 no--, ct this place pr.acticll: hor-- many :Aeop1

orT3 rona, do 7.on S- pose?

A: cuerson. ZTor0 -0z betCe1 2OO cd 2009,I iould

juv2Ge..

.Ra:r. Hen?

1.Anderson. An onn

. after . Yo~uC m ::n

11.Aderson. Yes.

. T. Ral0er. ,mi2&lo-scod 7omon?~

Co:s on. ITo; they rere reatl;- young roueorn of

"R.zher. Oh: I diin' t get j: t oofore.

ck so n. Tht is rtLu e y eared. -

eadto ce tUha t 'u-o Of "onen-1. T^ -ar aei. ite

riotin-, too. 2 ley holped tear the oi out o_ this :om1's

. or. 'ell----

Anderson (interposing). I sa-- the :onen cli:fb on

t: the street cars, too, and search cas.

:.-. 2aher. Evidently the sa::e Ocracter of -:onen?

.Anderson. Yes, sir.

.'a~r. .. el 0no, --'e0.:.-c" Wro so for as ZFou(oul ocrr, r vo ilipatin- in thi :ieul ork are

- -- - jiO O L' f .Jt

I . 10:son. oil, oi co-:,' a~T3 o
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2ara of --- frobably every Class of nero in the crowd,

,7.,t a o 0eo to ta e t4e r-ot 0eiv 77e

t1e 0y2t o -onl Ca11 salJoon l:ne;te ndOf

oen .- itf I iae r ocus adgee of 2::a':ratr

-2. c.-.:er. .. 0ra the- d~ress2 in a-y aricular ';ay?

-. Aeso 1:0, sir; the; ,-o' not; the- *ere

.: r. D:rescaj in tho orCi :,v :- -&;y costLune

as t20, on the street here?

C. 0.docon Yc si0 11d t6 :_, ,t is sid to

:::e -1: u 0---o I2nv3 ta:en nro on ta 0 car mn&

illc ---. on c sil: airt. e ' lue-shirt

- .. 0 ta-, r aon r-sonlar a -esi3iztion in

r.eson. 1o, sir: nC!i=Zer:
I othin-

.: ==202. ,to dist i Suis1 L"-i_ t:st regard?

-*. i.eLxson. 1, sir: t::2:3 .iin' : to be ny

iti .irt. o e ully

do.

_Z7 *Ji DiL you 1pX.,iI ,3'~ i
Db. 2::er. id you'p-on ovr to St.Cui--ta

is h:.ere ;Cr boasinss 8is?

I. rthro . Yas, sir.

z-. r And you represent---

n. Ae oson (intoposinG* T) e St. i2 ost Dioatch.

_._. ar. Did you Cot in co-:':iition :ith your

o---r 14,ht:~

1. Z~iarson Oh,'any ti,.cs.

2. or. .i, did Coy send ani:: over here to

nssist inm 11 :11 tork?

I I r ...
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J'. Anderson. 1 tey ic later th1 ni ht.
It.E::or. - lUe

1z. non. I thin:: the First an m over =wat---

let' see, no;:7---I am not c::actly certain - ' 'iat, but I

believe thor: - sombod. that came over aoct noon. Then

thero were t :o or throo -. en came over late t1a iiiht.

Lr. ?a:er. 3: -ere there any nov:- -iature z-a here?

1r. Anaerson. Y3s, cir; there wiere ar, anC t:ere

oere several news~'s:r -hotographers.

Jr. Roer. e r on the Zround?

Anderson. Ys, sir.

1. aoCr. ICuldt you Jve the Comittee any inorus-

ion a; to here these moving Ictttre -ben coi:1d oe Cotnd---

::ho they :ern h1d t oca-me of' their pictures?

;r. Ande.rcon. I believe I could et t:at information.

I have it.

'.a:.er. _il ;ou 'vry and Get it ___ Cire it to uo

later?

IMr. A2dorcon. Yos, sir.

a. ah:r. AI the .On hore dlurirC tat Cay -Cr here---

in addition to the ::71.v Licture men, t: -_.%are lo-e

here ith their cmeras takinC Acturos all day

r. Anderson. There were ne's-epor -hotoyrahera here.

Some o then tre arrested aid some had their eameras busted.

Some of tho met lit: other misfortries.

1' 2.ker. The mob oven attached the=?

Andterson. The nob ana the olice. Some of them

::ere arrodod.

Eo-.r. Mow, just o:cplaiii th:t. 71c- wore arrested

by th0 police?
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Ir. Anderson. Yos, sir.

. I 2 ut the oliltest idea. The only

a )arent effect it h2a .: to :estroy at vould he-e- been

evidence ar-ainst the rioters. I don't 'lo" that it -Ias done
':ith that intuition. The only police of icial Aho exnlained

it to e---the ollo-ing morning we were taking oje ic

tures, and a 2olicommn tooh so.e plates aoay orom my canera-

mo and. destroyed them, end I ashed hin .hose orders it vas

on, and he said the ni'ht chief. So the mmi"tm ni:ht
chief vas across the street, I asked hi iC he had ordered

that done nC_. he said thc- had said they -oi:ldn't stand for

any pictures "bcing taken.

. ohnson. .- 1st .cs eha : olicoman?

na. Aderson. :as 11ne, I think, .-as -rost.

r. Johnson. hat 'azthe na of the niz'ht oief?

Person. The :lieht ciG --'Gs icZ:oe.
. Jo:':on. :oi no -, ::at :, L o:.oe o .rot?

Is e under hi-s inicttent?

.odorson. 1 , sir; he0 is not.I . Jo!rnson. 3hero is he nort?
Lr. Anderson. I thil: he is on the police Zorce. He

a id that upon orders. I don't think---

.B. RE:or. (interposinG). I 1nocr that---emcuse Lie: go

on arl ma'e your o.:1n:tion.

*:'. Anc±son. I don't Lhin:: it he diL it u-on his

oza initiative at all.

. er. Can a ian w) orcred hsre to covnit murder,

even if ha 1- a policee of icer?
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r.Aodeson. I s:o-ose it is -;ossible.

Cooper. And -ill h ooe; or-des?

. derson I thi: so.

. r le-v.4ill go on 7or. J at did you finally

oC 0:t from the :i-ht chief?

. . eon. I as-:d him vt his objojction ::Co to our

ail --- iotures, .a ::e said t:e to. -a --Eaid enough namae

already, an C *tanI't :ant to :iae th ' that additional bad

adv:7tising. I told him thAt -e C re goin to ta3:e them

=any:ay, auJ he told :,e .e"t -: e :l-l.1 robably Get ourselves

arrested if :ve did. .e did contini:3 on our 1-7ay taking pic-

tires, and another olic e-n 0ood us, an. stonDed us

t-:'o or' tce timCs, and finally told :s the :e:t tino he

Councd 1:s he -*ould lo:: us up.

- . Jolmsoa. .cut 17:s his nane?

L.. Anderson. I don't ::no-: is name.

_ ._o. -'I_-n -. ti i? r interested inis,

:t becc eo 'ithe-i ctui-res thai::t :ta'zon on Jul- 22ud?

in cn::is 3 e.

I. :or. Some of---did you t :o any thvat day?

. nideron. U photograflor did.

0. Rater. .Ziat is his name?

'. Anderscn . .e had t--ro different non over here.

I in:: the man 'hD too:: thos' iotvls is ha.rphy.

Mv. 2aher. f)o you 21o,. his first name?

b. ;-ndoC2on. Clint.

.. Tal:cr. .102 o ij2 :-1 sorvice?

.d O oYi',J . .s; I Tv: L. -a :. i .

:.(a:(r. 1T2> ot a mood an; pictures that day?

F,

-
I
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Andeson. Yos, sir; hc Lot several CltUres.

E. Rahkr. Ad so.ae of-C' bl cltes were destroyed?

nd.0::ers;an. Sone o, the plates of th other photog-

rger--or Cstoyd.I don1, : . - ehrtyqlost any

or not.

-r. 2.lr. Eve you hscd any o: thoce ;i'3t-::11e inarGed?

,arlaC- -o. red---fo you axon develo,:ed?

S. ::er. E2ve any o" those bees enlarged?

P.Az 1sn. I c)n't _no, ,, the- I underst: 'u just

thaton namn.

. : Devoloped them five or si:: fefet or eilht

feeat?

. zrdes l. o, sir; I do't thinh so. Ee still

-as those idc:'res.

.aLer. .. :t other nesap rs or .is hra -- iotures

. L-arsoi. .011, the Globe D emocrst aac the --aepu-lie

2; t:e 3r 3-- all E photographers :re that I ::nor of.

Soveral---t:o or t:'ez of those no hIaC their caeras szlshed,

a t -Glob ae ocrat c-n as arreted u:?on orders cf the

11o-'7 sco::e t ary , Iunder01-s tood. l I (didn'tsee -t'i t.

*. E er. .t is the LL o:' secretary's name?

-. Anaeson. Ahearn. Thore Ge som---the *lobe Demo-

crat t 1: :=o0s aout that. I didn't see that ocerrrence.

Z. I. I ill try to get Zhzt. .iat )eca.lae of

I*' nThkes;:n. .e.l, I dion' ::Z±o7. Idinttl:o

2:r & I retU./ busy.

. :.2. :. .~ , I :no r, but d0 e ,o, ::no 3 : -- e 11 or not

F,

I



L' C ii e t ic: res
-. A::6.e-son. 7Les tho got -curs I sa: ta-se

. ACiesoni. I hit; Corotten 'Lor I sc:: t#:e now.

.~ - ~ ' - .ee ol ti -;icoe -ro? It

so 1 terests tilAt :it.1 t:3 1J3 -. ictVre it ZCCrs to :8-

neoss).

100.1;ill; Oal-

:1 a~r 7as; it see0..s to no that i. t10ose :.oving~

i :: i ca'tc 3:i.E tor .:7,ea, :ou co0 d

Arnde:so n. I cz ::; that ant novin/ iture

- s - -1 
-:17 - i- i i at -

o * sereSon0. -::is -:. - . 1io tal

S o:-:I ':--er. o ca tol seetO ool i zl-:

l -e 
o :: . acs ss 1 .*

aro is c::o *:er.A I3r told :tn. o :bision Iv ser tsis
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rioting Stri2 a tine of that day?

L.3Lade'sc1* Thnr. -L aameting c-lled o- so'

emors of ::.3 r Of CODz-rce, but I don't Exo- -hat they

C * . .. ll -:-- 
o oticod

o,1 ot't, oZ 'n3 21 Ze2 tiat 17---::oe-t C:-t you have
to1' rEz nc----to choo:: this rioting?

* drjoa. o:I~z~-Th-of - .e another

?oct 2ie-gatech r-orter Co;n at y:-a- t3 ari 3road-way that

ni t . h lives in issouri, too.

2*Copr ..a.. an offer o. maintrnce usae bythe
citi zqas?

.''e-'n-. 1o, sir; not th"-t I z:ow oL. I :nder-
s/o $s soz3 offers -'se- Lrts to 2: :ihorities b; oiti-

:onis, ':G I an't : A2 :a5e t:ca or anythiv- aoozt -it.
I think I ao-7 tm1 -it:v00s -7L0 :-15zL :107 : bot thzt, if

any : oCfers -i- nde.

*. .J or0 yive it to t> 2 :o-orter?

11'. .'-:1Eal'C.n. -zihar S. a1 01'.Jhnson. s a nett r oC co-rse, tlare :;as some3

3o o::ing s either real or izinary, :Pich stried this

th11. 0 -o ) an opinion as t : t1: va4?

Jn' A ersom Yes.

A.. o.::nson. Cive it, leae.

'. kafe:son. The illin-: oC iose t-ro olice.en.

Johnson. The niyht oeor?

e. -rerson. Yes, sir.

* ol:soon. aon st?

. c o s, r. CI:at :7 ' the i::odiiah canlie.

. . . o I II.G, in±- c -::' muicdnt, Uero-, -1:t about

vi conditions~ .":ie!: o::iotd on t::e :ai-h b.e oodo, :Lreboy a

M I-
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I

I

I __

II xL(~3:s.

c-' 7J:e bll h vtbrovucm'*-about -tha-6 cOnitjon?

~ t~a c b,1 y/-ou nean?
Jo n o . y : ; t e r ;c S o r e 1~ o o : 1~ C, ' S O o

r-.olly 
"o u -l-iI

- - ~. -u . a -,-m2d bot-;en Ey
nC. the a0s110,310J-1

3 fat the cIh ;-,o, the
n hz Cf j-ctl'y Is-.t o : e t t e ~ e i -. o

a:2on Thion'r

0:1e 0:2 th u rialIs cilc early o021t-* Ce 22re 01ofJulyt a L oo ~ i ~ ~ n r o a c1 0 . t l h 7r - h - ~ tu w o e t ~ ~ n
S~7~rl tj2e3  h00t~~- ito te ho -e 8  oi both sidas 0o&
-ZInC71iac oer Vee ral *itneoSas told that at

t: 3  2 e c :at t r i a l 0o : wo eod . a nd in & .

jo,--cIZI LTo-,v ll, isthere any S oV - J,!) jcoing'as to ,.hti'tcr.d those Iite n ron in t:a autoraoluiie
to iito !O5 ~~ie~o '~US~~-23a it 1r2C3 :oreiuciice or

* sit?

.ne oil. 'I*"!,-L;: J it ",a,9 a2. bUnLch Of ir-caj:0n joy

Book.-

-I
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(* Jonson. Tt was on

Did this Jori occur ont s daUy
_7z th eilc C illed, later in t rig

* ro Y, si the se:' ni'+t.

-c~oean. .. 'ht, in your judgent ::o .d the

* -~ie.o.0 .. O11, I -ca'
t here t::z, no h adnot

been.

*JocD*Wa id zyou herfo~ t htis ;-Our
i'inforrmtion about it?

A Anie:Zon. j- ifo:.:a-.ion aot it is this---that
so 07l o t! _. e i:nzustial la ta -o i:: rtin no-

22o strileb:0-' ke:s, - -ith t::c pln-;'ith' th~ or-d in viewj -- eli I: .ins-s patn ':'ite i>orer-s - -ith

0-* ro-3n i::re hr-d bom 0: stlils :reviolrs tot-, ---
v0---7 0S 1-''-u-

_1- . .o laewasc -z Terbeurs

conral; e 2the lreplants.

.Johns n.* .. ce '9 alir~num :cno :T >Le a stri:e
at that te, jr not?

Tho, had hz0 previous to that.
. Jo n :- t> c:1aint--G*-'ac a co- aint--

or, =th:o, a r to the e ct tha, 'ere sa
ors were brou--:t hero?

:'3tIS:t :1 1o t l2.

.ok so.i. cAd th'at rrovo':e -iol2-c?

-2 -305 ;hat C2)ated a cr at Ual of nim2o.sity
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totiards the negroes.

J ohn son.- t aiizosit u:on ,hose art:as it?

e:. nderon. -- s- it-man gerally, I believe

r. John21soan. e7:ie )anelly, or just thne

:.. Aders o .- a o; Ithi 0 gneall:y.

:v."0o uson. 'Yout' -tc '301,1te 0 eolobecamze

incensed at the comi-n- of n.3-ocs here for that ;.r;ose?

;-. Inle_.on. Tcc; I a.: sre that is true.

l'* j onMS on. Do ,-ou ta tatt a ooinaC Ori cd

to a greater extcut because the 70r0 negroos?

!Z L.Ad e -son. .. ,ll, I 0-fo ht

Johson. Did re prejudice 12702 sonathi- to

do -. Aith it?

ALdeson. 0 course, th, -. re able to cOnter

their aninosit g ore efinitel7 because of te met

t2Zt those stri:e- 02'e eC ":ore or::13ively ncurocs, but

I think: the; -- :1 C "ar "oe:: f-:st ao hostile to white stri:e-

'oakrs---possibly- ::oro so.

Johs1on. d e Jo:e by t he strike of .!

28?

:v. Auorsoni. The riot of, 'J- r2?

Johnson. Yes.

. Aderson. ;e11. I do't really ::no much about

that. I -- onot of t13 c-ity- mor nore t:an a -eek ofic- _et.

::.-Joh.con. I trzisratoo: t:a there T-oro no i ities
- io.lcos . ' 017 i-

.. l-eo .0b - -at or thirt #o oIs

a Itcl -- 'oadl. JI.2 t tea--but I &Qt thin: : nboj; oiot as

result o-t~t
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[ - 1'. johnI-son* 
- o e7 hneon. .- whitee rzen, I understood.

Johnson. .; thOse faults rcde during. day or
i .A?

bot . -".Ande~rsor* I dont :*no7 th t* I think: ay anl night

. o.fort to asten those
sa-lts upon any 

91ticul-r inii.jl or any particular
Class? *

M.- Anderson. I never hea-d of any prosecuthg at all
in any o F those cases.

h*. Jo:nson* '0r son:tt::. li> tenty or thirty
asoonlts u::on noc:oes occu~rr'cl e on the 28th day of hyand no ar:'oCts -or -aze?

r. Amlerson. So fr ns I z:o., I never heard of any.
i M. Jo:no. And y; :-rs at that tiji---you rcren't

he3re tnena?

-eo , iI-=ot o, Lhe city or nore
na .;o k after tat.

1'. Johnson. .311, "are you 'outo the city nt that
:a:ti cular time?

hr. Anderson. Tes, sir; I D -ut of the city J.,that
i~, reviusto thou and a±'ter then.- obvious t

.L. John on. i.o cid your nle-s a-or -:ork hero during
hat a'osence0 Of you..rs?

. Anderson* I really don't :.::--. I could lind out
.. itou an.- trouble.

T * -0Johnson. I .ns .ond ri1n :otUor or not an

*do ell, t are othnr r-n rters r'M oi
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blow thnt.

7.' - - ct. o .i !e

Y .n '6- . I rnt Co : t, ion very i:2-

) o r*tan- lit st!a: tmt -- o J oe, 1.Aersoon, :7as tht the

city C~uraistation, o, t", hOa f of it, ordered -ou e:c:clud-

7 ~~~~od fr'xom_ oh lice s-Lazio-n h.3a kor a rs, ote.,c lbecomie y-ou

hatLG nrir~tC amti stJ.a 1nouts .abou esala 2oil o here.

. si-. -a i oa t coon fo e.x-

cludigme

.. o r .4an th~e2e any o s could

thinkl of?

I'. Iaon. 1 o, sir; I :. s:- 2a s the reason. V

-t' ;o-- on. .. hstj rea-son L "I:I assign?

1*. son. I beliove he BiC I usn 't his riend.

h itUo c::1 reason I rnember. TAof is :h. e Chief

toLd me.

. * Ow, eh't le T-s TOLs that -erc

printed t - -- o-, in U st-t

to sadling?

I -e Yes.

. A-'erson. I printed the feet thzt it ;:s Coin- on,

and ho r t7_ -la_ ers vero boeinr fi:::aod to cone there, and

told :'h're it as, a-iC :rho _ras or rati it; I gave the

street &a- s, aIx told -_at tie it -rent on.

!Ir Jo=c n....iat kind of ,rbin as it ?

a 17. . s. Orapo --- dice.

. >- 3r. 2or money, of aore?

--ason. YeoaaTo, Sir.

* et son. '1o uasoeri:-te le
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zr. ndersoa. A .ian by t3o noiie o' 7ritz.

* C.oo;or. Do you thin': the police kno about it?

Li.andCrfon. I ::no: they did. I printed it half a

dozen ti s: told where it 'as. hen I rent and told them

myselff personally where it was.

. ooper. Never an. suits -o- libol brought?

. Aderson. IO, ir.

. ooer. To::, I 'rant toes-, here Ac every usal

the thin s and hnurs the nature of this Governmint Lelieves,

o: co:.-se, t":is ro-blic cannot continue withoutt a free, a

fearloss, and an honest press. It is doomed to destruction

i r the -ros over becoa s conrol1ed cowardly and dishon-

estly. IT sono respects you are in zhe :ioct 1:1ortant bus-

inese that there is in this Uritod States, nG. this state-

.'ent that you printed, the atn cac7in, a n notoi-

ous -ioltion o2 l;a--a violation which 'I c I within the
,,.~* be

:o 'o, o? - oU i C'_ '-uo10 iCs -and C at cause you

nrinto in t0 lac111 o ' .our Edty, as I think, you :ea'e

e::Cluod ro' police *eaqarters, denac-d in suoh 1:ng-

nzse as you repeatd a oment ago--- hiic 1a lcd to the

1:illing of nore than on nan---iz a nost aotonichin' state-

ment. Doas th't fairly in icate th3 ch ractor o: the

city Covrnnoint you have here?

ZI-nderson. Yos, sir; I think: it does.

Mr. Zooper. Acco:'dinr to that, you had a police 2orce

hat not only i.7iciont. but t:n.t we co :_rdly and

cruelw--Vi olration o a s.,o.n Et'y- " rnitted notorious ia-

!'adtion f 02 t0o -1l1. That is a Cact?

Ir....doson. Yes, sir; that is trme.
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11.Coof er. And Lt--at thoce havia; heo crtor.e1

that situation, i1toi o a 1 lyin- the remaely, abused you
:-O-'.tellin- the -otru-th?

Anderson. -'oo, sir.

j-.JohnS07. .. ae i t a?,--o th0t(7 ny oi o

St. lou"is :as Ci ci1l interested in this fbi:. ::01se?

AnLers on. I n a any definito---of cuso,

I heard that o: 1 rill o'izrly hear in cases of that -'ind,

"otInever >oe: 'maybody a thz t they ::n) ianythi::2- on

the subject.

Johnson. It :. re tded as a olice-protectad

house?

Anderson. Yes, sir.

::*.Johson. .c t::.t el::rue in ;our neet soaper exticle?

.Anderson. c . r.ly related---no, it isn't our

on:stor to cara tho:o l s unls : :-no r then. .e told

e facts zen~ :t tit t polico ::n'O1 it - l. l on.

ioIo' 1 no "a a: o~ t: -2 o san

lf t to concluc ions Cr yone o

.Anderson. .0 sotpe , t ve :nom to be b ftd ts.

-2.Johaon. ;..d 1t t0 conclusions to the readers?

.I. Anderson. :x:actly that.

r. Jo-nIson. .s it a r asonable in.orence :rom: your

statement o2 facts t::t 8: o.icial1 here W:s interested

in it, o! .as boi:: aiC to -r:.it it to run?

Ir. Anderson. -. ll, I oUr1c evsooct that ver:- strongly.

.or. Iot -ctio ICt (90it; Atorney t:

0hos tblC.:t 1o I o 0 - f ez':

*L :r 0ooni h Ct 'trey .. 3
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2. JaclYson. T3!, Sir.

-. ' Baker. ~ill yrou :ive it to t:: e orter?

Ar.0 erson. os 3. "ete, no.; a ca tain in t

-it a C tates Army.

*s iLn t0- ,ir 40 tt aSt ?t. uis

Anderson. Yes.

* R2oer. Did :Di have n Camties, o: casistats,

L: 1 OT 0to-no'10 of0ice ?

Anderson. Yes; cne.

zhs 0, :.:.Zs -'.-n
.Anderson. I co:1 1 e::obx the rae of t:e Lsistant

2t 11 1d there.

or o.'u:. iS t c ct of

,o,,cn-int lro in 2ast S. ouis, a to the courts? I

rmeon zs to the raici-oal court

* -neson. .el it is 7-,ery nuu condition.

1 3 r n rro:7 ve(:'.00 t a ec e o 0 plc
agitrte,;h al 0" -Cicesinl; 0ihotodfte

* ~olice st,-_tion. TLabe an e tou;nilvrr-

a'-!no20 u' : erit4 ill e::ists---bnt up any

:7; till 10ti, :of t-. iots---C c te lice to distrib-

tC t2e busi-osO boet 0en the vZriYS: juices. ?he d

trilo::to it aobitrril.y, canl tL rcston ha, al:ais been t:at

L usoicas ',ho .re politicall- orosed1 to the acinistra-

Cin isn't t an.yzoliCo s

:(ar. o:7 t :i3:it olice---I unn city

-. , : o1. 4: .: , 0is.* .. ;:cer* Ltd t.cn t::en ar one or Cive jutsticcs o~
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1: . Atirsona. z, i.J

*. .lriet t-,- *n offic e

-. A--on. , si1.

oosiI oYoie

Ece i3 c r otiole, I i t'' to _ at 'usLice

co:u:t, or cc.- ce.Mtle io 9:0-: r21i of js'tic: cour2ts, or

stables.
j.- nd rso ., ,oiz

M-113 IS Dr dith ocevaor 2 h eceo--

tCe oies oficer---I h-3 e co-scbles

='aSi -- c -- ,.

8. aderson. I n've:r understood. t:at eMd anyJ-

.r. .::e. I man, 5zn tLese riots?

. -- son. I never kn::'a hey fE ntn.

ail Ao tW, t7r was a in1 - -'lE oC all t e a-

lva :i include the -o:?

1'. rieron. essir.:
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r. EOr. e :olice---the entire police department?

S.the peacecourt?

adero.ir.

-. c.1er. 2 ::e conztables?

'.nroon. Ys Sir.

* ar ?e-Aclly an absolute abad-onment of

l: anc ordr . o or_ t" t those uen had4?

An,"erzo.-i Outoiae o- Vc i:ista-c 3 t:- t I r ecaIl,

t1e only can) t^.: I ::uo:7 'C:re any official ofored :otec-

tionw a:Y t_:t son-U 1 &o t-y sheriffs too:: some rle out

ofa bnrnin Qhousa Co nl on BroaLay that nirht. rhe de-uty

sho.fiffs '1old a-- t--atLPthey --as'"ed lthe lpolicenanm 'he

Cidne't Get the:a out, ni tle olice n nsail he was busy
-uarding 7ire hoze, an- the soldier scil he didn't G-ant to

- -oet thou out, so t:Ge out; crifs ':ent in an! brought
several out, I thin: ten men and -oilen that -:-re in a burn-

ing~ house.

1-. -::r Douys:rf io1tose ut

:'.. inTe:7on. Cn3 :720 Oscar Ropoir; one -- as D O'Con-

nell; I thin:: .2u:= Eepherd, and possibly one or t- o

mothers.

Ra :aou :nor; a-'piro::i-ately ho: nn deputy

serif2s there aee, or a Cre, during that ti e in ec t St.

Louis?

.s; _o are ore Cour or Cive.
11. ::ar idtoGlriCOf '"'is cunC--S. a1ir

County, is it?
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11'. Anderson. Yes, sir.

* r .s he s t 1or and i' he come here during
the riot?

* omon. I aes-'c _ -:e :as in anotor art of
the Unitb t, oit I ido.' :o - 0hat, of corse.

Z. c:er .*11 then, that covers this.

ad therG en0a, LO;, r ^CI - i0n oushe---taIi i the
first riot that you ca:, t: a in--a", hat ras oout

10 o'clock; on ,:hat shoot?

:1:. A.herson. GJllinsville Avenue.
* Raher* thr: be-n any efort at al on the

aro o the ilitia o" the condz&ols or he 'artial or the
deputy sriffs o- t :ci --- coul at riot have bcen

stopped?

'* Azdersoj. I thill: it ccr.d.

1_:.211:er. o--:-, -Glt Ct-u a:r-,, co-ver rc.c ically

all th othr riotsat viou

* s .1S; dn'ten a n o

-an-C. :ctively in a3cn::tin-; an; 3-2 erson as a dozen.

I. . don't thin': I saor as : ,-:- c- a dozen at one time,

at ainy state, actively asocaulting sone o, son. O course,
the crowds :ore lrg-e in so:e cases, Tbit the .. njority o the
killin. in all the ilnsta.:eT aic I ca-:r-a-rd I saW aboout

a dozen ::illod th day---and it w8as nearly al:,:sas done by
thro- or four non, 4it:,the ot':-3 loohin. on.

IL'. Raer. .Did tho:o o L r m that you sa::standing
aro-mcid and on the t:ats, b -re no i
-ere they ar:.od ±' : iflcC t'-1 0-: C'ld see?
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.iAnderson. l; I 6.idnt s3 any rioters armed

-ith rifles all day, e::c3 t ts-3 Oe o e o.-t t:oook them

cut of this pa iM shop.

;.r. 1T1., z: 1-. .7volvere?.

I.0r. A -oon. Y 0-; 0 ze: of te1, -:e 1 revolvers and

sc0I ore club.

It-. R *02?0n~a':or. r-ponsc: m *::ere clubs?

Ai.Andoront. 3riYfoats, ; :: is . :-: - thoapons

tre gen-lly--- ric:s. I s:; :. ,on ::i10.:;ith oricks

Lan 1any other .ay.

Jr. oinon. Is this aroi ouce still ruining?

E-. Anderson. 10, sir; I o 't thin: so.

. Johnson. J rs :as it?

M I. Anderson. It t--on lizsouri Annue rirht off

ol iasville. I ave :orgott. t::e street number.

1L. Johnson. Is it near a saloon?

I-. inderson. Over a saloon.

Mr. Johrson. J s Le door :3-t -tarted, or did

eople o [i. and out as z:y c::oce?

Mr. Anderson. .11, tre Tosa :-tch ov!r

it in a sort o2 a ray. Yo-: had to -et an introdurction to

o up, but that asa easy to -ot, or you could "o introduced

by card.

Jr. Johnson. Introduced to -- hon?

'r. Anderson. To th) :a-n-!ho -atched the door.

. Jouison. Did you ":o-: his nae?

-. .LIC1e1son. 1Ho; 1 don' t.

.oms on. .a .c i3 st 0o.. otti in?

.~ 1 oon. T11e cit. so.:y in sute, . o

-to0 oCnl non io-vert:-c -it-- ry'l'n, in sauost,-n ce, "1.0 hve
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0 D a22cc1 x.) l ;l: n-. c hw :,'o0'-1) azt this 2moabar ,nad ;To u are

Ini-.ited t'01)3 5Olt, ad 'therhad. t>a na-2e o-?'th ian ,-ho

-- --iou to

Th mayor

t>"I -a-7P,0

An-eson.

H~a wasl no tori ousas bli-as

.~s -orostitItion boa-a corthicted he.Cre,

Noe, sir; it hjias not since about, three

closoc, tU-O srlate;d itit

Zile -.3-:~hcs 7c 210 ro'-atecd, ,zex"e

Y,2:,sir; th""O~hen",It to thenl.

A~d--:ero;3r3 teylocated?

1 -~

I:
An~ierson. Just -cross LLiszouari Avenue froitU

those o ses :Z b C~losed?

Y- ~ez ir.

eo o-.-i ":--n you ,-ore about to sa-. -soiti.r ese.

a S tzrou ,%*.-)aOut t1o say?

:. Aderso-n. Th3re -rere a -r.azo3r of chca-) hotels

:~--22 ben---71ere:.2n v~ c~ocoh:-in.- tht tort of

thrCc-: i-,d 7at "they r-ated. -**~ a,-.no :z-cret

~.a~oa ~et'--'3-.rO"Olil1-1771.1- i:l V1e HOtelJS?

L-iSor. Yes, Sir.

Joo--er. -Co-" say thSO c !' O..iC:ST--Or 0iCO~s' Of

-2ole.
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oponing of thclio---w:o seat to youngr :an through 'In c ?

1.1r. 1nd_'erson. Yos, sir.

4. L7 ooer. w OuIDo ("ecn/-JoyeC. and, LottinL

:Os, and tho e::r -Ctation :;s that hey :-roJ colie there

an< Cadble tha ay-, -ras it?

. Anirson. The ones I -ot hold of : '. brouhto

ae by the fathor cc o e -- ci t:-t tho; -ore

afraid O_ the of:-ct of the temptation on their sons.

They 'ranted to knro *::atv I coa.l do.

L :,oi.: lt the :t iea 0.. C>2S

tions "that I co :7i: you a moraent ago, h t -o or three

strong :aen---or o'----in suthoritycalled to :i ssistree,

lnder the lar, the :: n there that cay---35 or 50 o-

is it your belioC th- they cor:1'. -2o oCied( the riots,

corriencine pith the first one?

1.Andersou. Ts, sir.

:. R-Z-O. :-;-, -co thcr an o -fort of ay 'ian, or

any o.12, duri: that d0 a 't stood u. said, 0,I VL a

citizen of azt St. ouis, a lia7-abiding eiti:On, all T

coi:and you,J. Jons nd Snith and Bro",n, uner the la-,

to coLIe or.'ard here and assist in su'ploesin this riot?

G. AnCerson. I Clidn't ::noa o.Z any instances of

sort.

rt . ea er. Did you hear any during thj at entir' d1C

"c. Anderori. 'o, sir; I CLint hear nything.

.'3 7 , ,t is -or dO

have soon, road, an: heardC oC te condition re, vas t::ere

00olin: abroad t:,: his Imc to be doe---this riotinr on

t0he o1os--- - t1 . thCity, oa-: I ost
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-. A~de:'zon. Yes, sir. f.,

jj.MOAMmM 11 .. 11 - pvxmw -

in Wx Qt'ecotion? If I 2_m, nst i,.e 7,: ,of, Ierj.ve it

the eo ~ o; ---U:-- jo :~ta a7 l

'huty foray hs.Irs:2ub-oor on one ni"ht there wore
Cive :ieo1 sat i L hn:t:o 02 ther~ i leid,
ry neI -Cecmthe eeinta s.ehilrutb

-

I

i2C.e~'~a. .,t ;as lnot loin;- before. Idoll 't roe-
bar Juast. -,hen.

Johnsoj. 'as it before uy nd

Juide 2Scf. Y s; 0.'L2728

be cto-nc to 1'ross l-Pec sn. T li te Thlinr Of2 the

~-ar ~ v a-a' I-' 0,2ro.-2sa3 :oetLuaai totiher

l~wsQ~so~ibu.t tv'~os--: 0;vas a bad eleiaent,
a id t h e y w ere V e,3:: . 0 L lci n t i '- m ~ n J r ~ 7 a b i i

done to rostrain t4hen.

John1 s o2.72Mt 1 --3 -., Ti 0r to .laT 2 8?

*Anderson. Yas.

~a e. ioll lo,7, -you 7eri u, Tajd CIO,-,rn .Iajy 0-L
t'-loe str:)etus ttd

* ?ahe. Zt'stai:e issouri Aven. hat is .- fjere
.-,a~r on no'r?
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h'* Ra or. Yoc "-ould sa---m -- this Collinsville Ave.

ruin- l this :-ux oinld be east?

r. Anderson. hat is east.

*Eaher. The, cat3 o'clock tie;C :as iore oz

loss ciitur"oance on th t 'art of the stract, :asn't there?
1. Andersen. Ye, sir.

. 2':er. Did these business Louses roLuain open dur ig
tat day?

Andevo0n. S, e o 0 o : i so of t e closed .
I tAin2 t:2t the laco~ art 0 t:e closed.

Zr. Ra:er. .11 no-1, -:o0 ' t6 t a :lr to Collinsville

Avenue, the thi'l settled 1xt -h:re business is being
dc.ie a:d- :.'hero the rioting *-as caurring---: ere those

l2C00s of bCsijncs E closed or oen, o ;o'no1?

:r.Anderson. sell, ny re.or- c1- that isn't very clear.

I thinl: some oZ tho'. 'ori closd n - 'oe rore o-en.

H". eakor. 110:' there hotels, 1roor shos, dry-
goods stores, harLtare stores, ':it::.'o stores, millinary
ostablichments, and all ::nds o2 bo-:oess houses ri ht on

the street :7:re this riotinm :a -oin on Guxrin- that

tire day?

Lh'. Anderson. Yes; that is true.

'. Rcor. 1!o-, can you tell t:e Go::nittee ::h1t these

aosines.2on dli curi-a t tt tieIt:It con-cto:I these esta'o-

lishnents?

1% . Anorcon. I didn't :no_ : ct on:e o ingle tin.
21. andec . h It ::neCa1 r i n i

Andrcu2. ~n~ z.:eo- * 'i 1.iC aer-roes 1i2 their

p
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1\
~oac3=Aet3 to -Mot3ct -  e.0 o-l -t ing that I

::no-: te- Lid.

1 . .:er. .lell, -1-t about their seco toies along

1:2se.1in pl os *hore this occut-red? :i ;:ou observe

eoo1e looZC0 f 1to t-e .L0o s at niy of -e 21j20----

come'y or.:ing- andu comniinv to u:ae ;:L:2o;s a~nd ::Sching?

z1.Ler. You didna't~ observe a:;ythi:-cs thzt :ind?

thin:: I -robaoly 2id, but I d't r'e orer.

2. Eter .3t :'as he o.:dtio---'emt':zre sal-

ooas zlaz- these various streets?

kna. person. Yes, sir; ver, 1ay oZ te_.

. : ..?at ';as their attitude as be- open

o: closed?

1' A-son. Tey &aolosed t s ste:noon, but. I
aon't 'u-j:t Ll toe

thle
-. * z:r. B3ut riotinC "ad comec in : ornin ! ad

conti-1:;:E =ztil the rid'dle of the aftOrnoon,- -i e Jere
still o-en?

*.r* -. e:son. There ere iany eople killed before

e e's Closed.

-- =.:r. ..311, do ;ou 1:no,, whetherr or not these

-eo-le sh.t up their places cand ent holo at .- et it

Co on", o: iC they sta: Around on the streets?

mLa0erson. ell, o course I C c't ::noT C troat

02. 2- t>at. I thini: so. e o: thenia amdid ce1 :d:u

:700 T 31 -3 Loc.e thy 07 T frightened. I a' :O:ae so riny

I
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, b :iUL 3, C , i Iti y, t:.- o -:strint t all,

an7 i-" ..Cr. :lit to go0 in sc eoasor~h cc1 Go

o--o ni0c0sai: w r.d l , . id o

::;tocea3 abta Trous -,1Lees, andi I trirk t::at

i o :i Ao- o 0

-: 0 2 A ac2m a:o, o: D*=ntt >Co, .

12 -ti- n :e os to ta.::e t:-- s Os.

- -. . . a

iro $t: 8:::ees :.act 3 -i : i.:vestif-tion.

.:22 di Z:b - 8:tc:e 1.:312 xei-rot e

Cr m to t -)33 ao f loe it ---an?

- - - ~- 0 :-'- -/. - a -a

o - z packin . plaz sti le ot e:1::ri:e h3r.z

0 . c 0rs:. l this ws teea.h 1?eaes-- -

oil 1 1zs t-e - wo

-J-

,:: - e::ng aL -plnts

: > X. 2: or3 e r lat -1oore0 S---

f or____1_-__eoin_::0:t___atie otht tl
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I,

K'

I
I

%tne -placeo 0 t Utikn -itan

12Lirson. Yes, cr

-. Co2a. Z:t sti :onCed,n in the all

r :::a influ-- f of a:11t too-ed men?

. -::^e son. -,1si:0

CL i

. Co-er. *:: Ja*.---r 2:S cne o-f t!.? m

ro Dait o::C-oi2,t to co t

i : . Lieo anI _2es -, cr;a fe. ofr t t e n

L* Oo .. o Ladveaveu t to cuze?

L'. de:-so. ..01 1, I - -:- n i i l ants

cri le..1ziruz2 02 Conrjj-, 2::1 Zz311souri 2110aaole

Iro DoZrong, £J t&L ilA .010icar Steel _:(.lrc- dlid.

: rt zL Toi- i.ortati:'2 of vaZzzes to tak> the

1 zC *;Lit .:- : ie toc : o 91* true.

.1st doyo= ss; in 01coO iroc, l:L h imit

ider2.11the 2inof tis pr thra -2 n fr:to nso

t>s s3::e j-:oce?

. es.2 oini- 's t:-4t tht is true.

.oo0. o- thn, -a. lo, e co bac, oi't

* 1-2Ic.- ti2e coat::::ta, nIot only t>e united

S *.is b:: "i2 0' t>c nain--l of t( civilied nations

b. tirs:: Y- s

11. -:-v. 213nt o. c - h -: : L t^.ir ::e

Iva



n ot -T h t th ey o ug ht to i e r ec ' iv i ng i n i ew of all t e
are- s 1a 

-sal a ~ al
circumstance ?Dhp 090k.s 'oeon a a!o increae

i- the rice o the ne1s3s ries of Iife. So..je 0 -7em aave

s Fil:- >heter thGe; al Stii inl $i hoeie2 O 110t---
out sul;ose tho;- Co thin:: t::t t::e non 'ho 0.eloyr thsa are

batting: an undu p0rrto ontep oed o__ tt'usi-

noss, 'i01 Canot 0e carried o A ;ithmut the l 0or o2 these

- '.1 thin-: inot onl tna- t:e;- izsuf ^iciont

-'ae aor all the cir ustancs----or '::2jple, last year
in '_:L0ton---I tou't hno * o it 77h ero---ottoes w7ent

to :1.0 - o!:--- z:3 thin:: not ol- t:.t their -:.,os

7n1e1 all th- circituZcs :7o not c::ito :at the y ouht to
i 0 ot 3>at the co itions surrs:-:idim the durinG

the :hours in 'loh they labor are not :7hat they out to
be Tetirely. "hesa :on _otest enCt Lflly stop ror.

-- ,n the thi-, th1 2 _ntors io the o0 Ii2>0r iio - .- te te maen
in this city, i10 t. is t; ;ere hin': 1u, -:c the

:.ct t:hat not only Jere the;; anOerc of loosing t:eir

obs, but 1hat the :Xn ::o or lo;d thu -ore in orting
men or the e0res purpose o 2ivi I air job 0 to other

Amerson. Y, sir; I thliL: t'-t Is it o::aetly.

Cooper. .. a, that one o- the thins th-t entered
i -1to t'lhiu rioting?

-. .2rerson. I Clin':: so.

:2. CooTer. T'21 i3 all.

not On t_" ies stand, ?-y----th:.t -:o neTroos uon

PrM Au
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the one side 2ad2a the hitss upon the other :er- 2prehe n-

sive th-t other : o:L to riz2e on attac: r-)on th

otr on t m 4th of Ju0.ly. 've ;ou Lear' sonothing

ofth?

. en on. I i1.ve hearCd so.othing o1% it buat I

never hecarC lythin~ o2 io turtil after the other thing

a one---=til aCtor the real one.

:. Jol0Son. Unil aCtor the r>al rioti:: occurred?

-3rson. Yo. I as iln pret coe toneh :ith

t:e Ii 2tiCC 0 o-1a1l, n I -v 1rd a-- :2.iojers

of that hL1:.& -2nvio-s to the riot.

M-;. &o3-ason. 3nt a ter tho riot, Lo: hear it "re-

c-'ently?

. 1on. Y'C: eVorybod-y sozed to : 'o0 then the

attac -a,- een -lamned.

. Joson. .all, each side, I be-lle, to the latter

is clainin- that the other sine "as Uo:- to ::11: an at-

tac-: on t 0f :t1 of July.

. .::rson. Yo, min; they are nosr.

.: o.con. The rumor has it that t:0 ncgroes -rre to

~ake an attal upon the a,:ites out at some rarl.

:r. A.k-de is on. Yos, sir.

0 1 S. Josn . ."-,Mt is th'le 1annle 0.Z thit a rU

::r. .aes o. Jones Park.

: c-. sc: aon. ihero is that?

. Anc.eon, wel:l, that is about " o 'uil"es out. I

:Ou"'1 say, 1:: .e city, bnt oout to iIes from hero.

I:. J:: s . .U011, have you hoV.rd :L o t:c e

r:rzor L s i :. ' 3 L5 :or to :.:e ai .tit: vlon



the neroos on the 4th of July?

E. Anderson. -o, air; I hIria-n't. I nevar ear:d ;ost

the trhites ::C pl attc oin the n o on the 4th

of0 Jely.

JoL:nec. ~:1 . hea:i it .- as record that the

negroos -o-ld :,::e L atta:: on the :ites at t:It
p2 articular leoce on tl 4th of JuLly?

1-.is riot cocclm-d. Iever >ns:E it before t2at.

.COO-s* o,2 ::os.,71 ne-ver had had

41 yc- :-~~ n the o Th V2 day. CiC

Ac ban for -tr .s ;-e-:----- an; o t1oc0 ale'ed

:Dr.u-:ors? >ie" it iz n:, o2t,,d -'ere 1i circulation, ocut

± ±heo int'nti :C o;e 0:s or t ot0:r to attac::?

::ite :en o . - -. the? ourht to r c t::e :ic::rs cut o

to-rn, but t:~r :co just t-lk; I 1-1 se thzt Gicn't :1a

anyting.

:2. 00 ar.2:11 1:U3 reo t t-at::: o boen ciLrcu-

latod si::3: t : ots, t:at t neoes :ad r t3 unite

cn rt ac" -,. :-i -, .- t -i't e :.' ike - .eed un

ani attack :: l , you nrver heard of at all until after

the~ riot?

-L Acde2sCn. I neer heardl a -rd.

c.,,oor 1o , is it you.' o-,ilion---a2-.- I a-1 asking

on 211o-, o::* 0i::on, f c oorse---it couldn't bo anyt in-

01001---t>:t te2o O:1 2:w0 bOon t:is a0,ul caries o

.: .i ', 1,: cr-o r:13 co.:--:- I joy-riers iing

a0 r t c -l-co h Utin Lo:: orc side 0
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ofei running atooile 111: iscrini±2tdly into the houses
aC t:e 3 colored nooye

-2. Anderson. 
2;.n; noto

Co ~ ~ are too -n-Th
nsts of uncertain t::ore.

0. o-or. Jell, ;ou s i :;s the killin- o-
Soliaren that lcd to it

ft. nderson. ves, si-.

ocr. e -- - ic noulC notaeokilled i it 7a not T 2or 30:

AnLersonl. The poice:en riht not h Zv, been killed
atut a he, but t:e- - 00 Ceon COflievablo 

-c

neoeroe~ :ZCL be-<n as:eoubi:-- tt.o1 verio-3 p1lc0 coo i-0o0 to vi tite. n.i i 2 .'t :,-e te r

1 . oo -De . O f co-1 , i z is ~1.a- s ib le to tIll .
- . 2a1erson. -s0*

. OD 0:*That is ll.

Jo 01nson. Do -or -- 0:2 u h ::illin- 02 the co-
1 l c O n o n t 5 e n i -0t 0,V L

h>eto'ne it?

-e ol ; is a u 'sion, as I say.
-*' Johnson. You are i- t~bt uponi tjat?- p'* vd r o . It -- ,

- * ~ .3'.,sA -~- 0'-h Ct01117 ;c n4,i2 of ::t-- yhic acusaC i . T2ere nirht have been
s Pnothinc else, and then there :- ht not have.

. 22:er* ~Did nou inIOU any o ee here in

..ast St. Louis Colloy; the riot?
J'. AnderCon. Yes, sir.

- sI'* so: work?

- * 1-5 0 'sco,* 1c - -

.LJCtG'50
1 2 . to - Cc

-~e :1o'ujv-9

I

r
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1-.?.kr Yes.

An o:, I su ose I o n.:ret a n : ope

- wo so~.; enfaaoodj the- :f131: in th3 nob?

o , v. Es:er. Just 7ollowi2- te 2iot

- -i.e:. Yes.

* er. e eay?

. l er0on. Yes.

response?

*2. .'.n~dorso* The Oou3rd response . thzt the-r Cl id-
*'t. S-'c in 'o:-ation 13I cainedj- It d ve to Le

opeo 2ut:o2.tic'. I obtained 0-1 in *::tion of uy o'n
so l, "hich I 210 e t ti -

a3nts havo eon Ionrtur.ned.

;:. 2er. You-a dcid obtain some in :tion that led to
cone' i:Licttents?

'* AorCson. Oh, yes; s

_1_1. Ea-r 0. ou o'otalua:C an. ;,i -ch no1 inl-

Fict et to b o eurned0 as -rmt?

. rson. :t is all.

Johnso n. On 2cunit o the as~z o t.1o bers
C) the Comamittoe, one "aving boon clle) :a - by ia ortant

'ouslness, aad the other on accou:t of me illness o his

(hl re n, the Cor-ittco , 11 sta d addrenet until "nday

:ornl vir- at 10:30 o'clock.

(..?:eupon, at 21 clock: : .. :*, the Coa.1ttoe edjouned
-til 10:70 o'cloo: .. :, Holay, Oc ob 2 Z.)
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Monday, October 22, 1917.

The Coumittee met at 10:30 o'clock A.M., Honorable

Ben Johnson (Chairman) presiding.

M!r. Johnson. The Committee will please coma to order.

STAT:E1T 2OF M. BERl BEARD (COLORED),

02F EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

The witness was sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson. Give to the stenographer your name,

place of residence, and your occupation.

IMLt. Beard. My name is Ben Beard; I live at 1216

Division Avenue.

1r. Johnson. How long have you been living there?

Mr. Beard. Four years.

'J1. Johnson. And what are you engaged in for a living?

r. Board. I worK at the Aluminum Ore---a laborer.

Mr-. Johnson. Now,*make to the Committee just such a

statement as you choose to make relative to this rioting ,

or anything that pertains to it. Go ahead in your own way.

Mr. Beard. Mr. Brooks---1r. John Brooks---he said he

went to 8th and .alnut during the riot and said the way that

they kept the negroes in the house during the riot, they

had a basket of oily waste, and they would take it and throw

it up against the house and strike a match to it, and would

got back and shoot into the house and throw bricks in there

to keep the negroes in there.

Mr. Johnson. Did he tell you that?

Mr. Board. Yes.

I.. Johnson. J.hen?

. . r., 'Iq 11 . - VW VT., I., -IF 1 1. . I I
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Mr. Beard. The third day after the riot.

1r. Johnson. aWhere did this conversation take place?

It. Beard. Why, he started from down here about Col-

linsville---

Mr. Johnson (intearposing). But where was he when he

told you this?

Lr. Beard. He ;vas out there at work, at the Aluminum.

He is a gas fit ter---a foreman out there. He lives out---

he was at work the day he told me. He lives on Collinsville

Avenue.

.r. )ohnson. Has he ever been arrested?

-"r. Board. Not as I know of.

Mr. Johnson. Do you know whether he has been indicted

or not?

Sr. Beard. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Did he say to you that that is the wray
the w adythe mob did, or that that is,'that he did?

Ir. Board. That that is the way the mob did. He said

he didn't have anything to do with it. He says he was only

looking on. I---

Mr. Johnson.(interposing). I thought you were connect-

ing him with it.

Mr. Beard. He said he didn't have anything to do with

its just said that was That the mob did.

Mr. Johnson. Do you know anything else relative to the

matter?

Mr. Beard. ITo, sir; no more than he said he was up there

at 8th and Broadway when they burnt up the barber shop and

grocery store there. And the picture man- he went to take

1. OR T -- - .- -- , - , M p".45, T.T " -- - -
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the picture of the fire, and while he had his head under

the curtaiL % a fellow took his revolver and stepped

u- there and shot it all to pieces.

Mr. Johnson. Shot the camera to pieces?

Lr. Beard. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. ..here were you that day?

Mr. Beard. At 12th and Division Ave.

:Jr. Johnson. Did you see any part of the rioting?

1r. Beard. No, sir; they didn't come down that way.

Mr. Cooper. You stayed at home all day, did you?

1'x. Beard. ho, sir; I went to worth that day. I came

from work about 3 o'clock.

Mr. Cooper. where do you work?

.t. Beard. At the Aluminum Ore Company.

Mr. Cooper. And you didn't core down to see the riot-

ing at all?

Ur. Beard. ho, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Then, all you knowi is '7hat Mr. Brooks

told you?

Mr. Beard. Yes, sir ; that is all I know---Just -.hat

he says.

Ur. Cooper. You say he is a gas fitter foreman?

Mr. Beard. Yes, sir.

..r. Cooper. At the Aluminumworks?

IL. Beard. Yes, sir.

2r. Cooper. And. he also told you about the shooting

of the camera man---I mean camera, not camera man?

.:r. Beard. Yes, sir.

inx. Raker. You didn't see that yourself?

, - - - - -,A- . NORM IP
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11r. Beard. No, sir
he staea

r. Paker. That was at 12th and Broadway1 -you were

out at the plant all day?

Zr. Beard. Till 3 Oblook.

Br. Raker. Did you come down to-n at 3?

Zr. Bard. No, sir; the conductor gave us orders on

the street car not to come any further than 10th and Broad-

-ray. I ;7orzed from 7 to 3.

Zr. Rater. Did you :no that cozductor?

r. Beard. No, sir.

J. Rater. How long have you lived here in East St.

Louis?

Beard. Four years the 25th of this last June.

Dr. Baker. Have you been writin- to your people down

south to come to East St. Louis?

C. Beard. e, sir.

1L r. Weaker. Do you knou of any of your negro friends

that have?

Zr. Beard. No, sir; I don't lnow of any.

:r. -aker. How does it coe so many of your people

came here in the last year and a half?

Ut. Beard. I don't really know; I don't guess there Is

so very much work down there, and they coze here to get work.

rThe crops have been awfully bad do-zn there. There have been

no crops to amount to anything for five or six years, and

I suppose they had to come here to get a living.

Zr. Raker. Who has told them about this good field for

work here?

Beard. Oh, I really don't ao. I guess the fel-
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lows/oome3 back and forth vrite to them.

Yr. Raker. That is all.

Mr. Poster. .here did you come from here?

:. Beard. I cane from Jackson, Tenn.

Mr. Poster. How did you happen to come up here?

1r. Beard.. ;ell, I raz staying down there and came up

here.

Y-. Poster. You lived in Jackson?

:r. Beard. Yes, sir; that is not my native hone, but

I lived there six or seven years.

Ur. Poster. Did somebody write to you to come up hereY

Mr. Beard.. .o, sir.

Mr. Poster. Ho: d..d you hzgcn to come?

r. Beard. Just took a notion to come myself.

Mr. Poster. flo-7 did you hear of East St. Louis?

Mr. Beard. Oh, I had bee- hearing of it for q-:ite a

wfhile---all my life pretty near.

Mr. Foster. Yo! don't uno- o' any colored people here

that wote to their friends down th3re to cone up here?

Y-. Beard. Ho, sir.

Mr. Poster. You never heard of any?

Ur. Beard.. ho, sir; I don't think so.

Mr. Poster. Did you know any of these people that

came here in the last year?

Mr. Beard. In the last year---I know a few from Jackson

where I lived.

Mr. Poster. Eo-7 did thsy toll you they happened to come

-x .ere?

30ard. .el, tey didn't say; just got tired work-
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ing for the small wages th2 .t they were paying down there.

Mr. Poster. The cotton crop down there has been pretty

good in the last two years, hasn't it?

1r. Beard. Yes, sir.

r. Poster. Didn't they get a good price last year

for it?

:r. Beard. Yes; lact year they did in Tennessee and

O all around, but not very much made in Lississippi and

Alabama. That is where most of the colored people live.

Mr. Poster. TJhy?

Mr. Beard. The bollnevil has been so bad.

- Mr. Poster. It's a good price this year, isn't it?

L. Beard. Yes, sir.

2r. Poster. They have been able to make money a year

like this out of cotton, haven't tiq?

Mr. Beard. Yes, sir.

LT. Foster. And they did last year at the high price?

Mr.Beard. Yes, sir.

':r. Johnson. You may step aside.

Is Ir. Anderson in the room? L -. Anderson, please come to
the stand.

ADDITiO.AL S2A -O7 PAUL Y. AUDERSON,

OF- ST. LOUIS, MD.

Mr. Johnson. Mr. Anderson, it has occurred to me since

you were on the witness stand Saturday, to ash you another

question or two. One of them is this: The Committee has

heard a rumor to the effect that there were several negroes

buried in the basement of the Opera House as those walls

fell. Did you go into the basement of the Opera House for

the purpose of ascertaining whether or not there were
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after the firo.

It. Johnson.

,2r. Anderson.

looked closely at

Mr. Johnson.

Ir. Anderson.

Ir. Johnson.

the premises?

'M. Anderson.

made.

Mr. Johnson.

The first examination?

Yes; I had been around it, but hadn't

it before then.

And then wben----there was no odor then?

No, sir.

Did you cake more than one inspection of

That was the only real examination I

At any time during 1917, or particularly

immediately before or immediately after the July riot,

were there any foreigaers deported from this community?

I - Rw-T OCR VIIWIMM-F. R
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any bodies in there?

M. Anderson. I went to the basement, but I didn't

go inside. I looked inside from the outside.

Mr. Johnson. The basement didn't fall in?

!'. Anderson. lo, sir; the first floor hadn't col-

lapsed, except 2n a few small places. For the most

part, the basement was still open.

I1.. Johnson. Your examination of the basement was suf-

ficient to satisfy you that there was nobody in there?

:'r. Anderson. Yes, sir; and I was there several days

--- more than a wcek after the fire, and there was no odor of

any kind.

1r. Jdhnson. And when did you visit the basement first

after the fire?

Tr. Anderson. The first ewanination---thorough exam-

ination that I made of it was perhaps ten or twleve days
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-r. Anderson. I don't recall any such case as that.

Johnson. In the spring or summer of 1917, was there

a packing-house strike?

Anderson. Somewhere in 1916, there was.

Johnson. But none in 1917? That is, this year?

-. Anderson. I don't know of any.

.z. Johnson. dell, you would have known of it if there

had been?

Anderson. Yes, sir; I think so. I know there was

no general strike there.

... Johnson. Do you know anything about some negroes

bki:n shot and thro.'n into the creek, or having been thrown

in the creek and drowned?

Anderson. No, sir; I dcn't. I have heard several

vague reports about things of that kind, but never anything

that was serious enough---

:L. Johnson (interposing). W'Ohen traced down, they

were found to be ohly rumors.?

Anderson. Yes, sir; that is as near as I could ever

get to it.

-r. Johnson. And you were as active and as diligent

as you could be in ascertaining all the deaths?

. Anderson. Yes, sir; I :ras.

. Johnson. Wdhat is your age, please?

-r. Anderson. Twenty-four.

-r. Johnson. In the public prints, a Miss Oreuning ,--

or some similar name---has figured to some extent. Do you

know who she is?

Anderson. She was here as a special writer for

L.1M

I 11'"awl-I " '. OF - ."
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Pearsonb Magazine, I believe.

Mr* Johnson. 4hat was her correct name, do you know?

1r. Anderson. Greuning.

Ir. Johnson. Do you know from what city she came?

r. Anderson. Do, sir; I don't. She ca=e from the home

office of the masa zine, I believe.

Mr. Johnson. Then, the public prints had it that a

Urs. Cox saw a negro beheaded. Can yr giv -s any informa-

tion on that subject.

Ur. Anderson. That is the first I ever t-eard of it.

Ur. Johnson. You said on Saturday that yzu actually

viewed every dead body that was found i or amomud East St.

Louis as a result of that riot?

Ur. Anderson. Yes, sir; I think I did.

:r. Johnson. Did you see anybody who tal been beheaded?

Mr. Anderson. No, sir; I didn't.

Mr. Johnson. 17011, don't you think that srch a grue-

sone thin, as that '-ould have attracted suc .caal atten-

tion that you would have heard of it, in your earnest and

diligent search for news?

LL. Anderson. Yes, sir; I am sure I would. have.

1r. Johnson. You never heard of anything of that kind

until now?

Mr. Anderson. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Do you kno.a who this Ira. Cox is?

Ur. Anderson. That is the first time I in have ever

heard her name mentioned.

Mr. Johnson. Then, the Prints furtl-he- .rveit that

there was a large group of mine-rS joined the nob with picks

low"
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and went about assauIting neCroes with pichs. Did you see

anything of that?

LMr. Anderson. So, sir; I am sure that didn't happen

during the day?

.4r. Johnson. If it had happened in your activities you

would have found it?

14r. Anderson. I think I would at least have heard of

it.

Mr. Johnson. "hen, again, the public prints charge-

--it has been stated, rather, in the 'public priit.S - ---

that part of the mob was armed with mat cleavers cnd pick

axes assaulting negoes.

.r. Anderson. I nover saw any such mob as that, or any

such arms.

IL-. Johnson. If there had been such, you would have

seen it wouldn't you?

4r. Anderson. I probably would have.

. Johnson. And if you hadn't seen it,in your search

for news you would have heard of it?

Mr. Anderson. I think so.

:Ir. Johnson. Did you ever hear of that before now?

1r. Anderson. ro, sir; I never did.

Mr Johnson. ,,ere any children thrown into the fire

here?

Mr. Anderson. I hoard of such an instance as that, but

I never could verify it.

1r. Johnson. Did you hear of instances of that kind,

or one instance?

Anderson. I think I heard of t-io.
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Mr. Johnson. Did you undertake to verify that rumor?

M-. Anderson. Yes, sir; I did, but I never could

verify it.

Mr. Johnson. Jere you active and diligent about it?

Mr. Anderson. I did the best I could.

Mr*Johnson. During how manyc days did your investigation

into these matters extend?

-r. Anderson. Jell, it extended into several weeks.

Mr. Johnson. And during those weehs you weren't able to

verify the throwing of children into the fire, although you

heard the rumors?

"r. Anderson. I believe that one reporter told me that

he saw that.

Mr. Johnson. One instance, or more than one?

-r. Anderson. One. I am not sure that he told me he

sawi' it. He is here and he can tell us himself.

Ir. Johnson. 'Jho is that?

r. Anderson. 1r. Popkess.

-r. Johison. Relative to Mayor a:ollrman, can you give

us your opinion,and the facts upon which you base thatlopin-

ion, as to whether or not he was frightened by the mob on

that day and had cause to be frightened by them?

1r. Anderson. Yes; I believe he was frightened, and I

believe he thought he had cause to be frightened.

Mr. Johnson. In other words, the White people believe

that he was at least somewhat in sympathy with the negroes

before the riot?

1:. Anderson. Yes; there had been reports charging

hima with activity which would have prejudiced white people

against him. I don't lnow that those charges were true, but
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there had been reports widely current here that he had in

the So:th extended invitations to an negro laborers to come

to East St. Louis, saying that there was plenty of work here.

I thin:: that he denied that later, and said it was not true,

but I heard it repeated several times on the streets the day

of the riots by men who resented what they thouGht was the

truth about it, and there were some threats made against

him.

E'. Jonson. 'as it not also stated publicly that he

had attended a banquet von to negroes?

Anderson. Yos, that report had been repeated, too.

c. Johnson. .el, isn't it true that a picture of the

banquet was takin while it was goir.g on, and that his pre-

sence is shown there by that picture?

:L-. Anderson. I don't know that; I have never seen that

picture.

.Johnson. On Sunday night, July 1st, if I correctly

understood you and all thoce who have proceeded you as wit-

nesses, the only riot that night, which was Sunday night,

was that made by those white men who road through the negro

district in an automobile firing into the houses?

. Anderson. Yes, sir; that is all I ever heard of.

-. Johnson. And it was well pasT dight, and, therefore,

on the early morninG of July 2nd -ben the two police officers

were killed when they went up to the negro church in the auto-

Mobile?

. Anderson. It was very shortly after midnight.

Johnson. But that was the only riot on that night

---on SuMday?

Anderson. That is the only one I ever heard of.
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r. Johnnr. The statement has also been made in the

public printS that prominent bankers here were seen on

the streets a- -v7ely engaged in the rioting, and in assault-

ing negroes.

lr. Anderson. I never saw any bankers assaualting any-

body.

1r* Johnson. 3 you know the prominent bankers of the

town?

Anderson.

r* Johnson.

where the riot -ras

"r. Anderson.

UI. Johnson.

xr. Anderson.

4r. Johnson.

Yes, sir; I think t know them all.

And you were at each of these several scems

worst?

I was at the worst of it.

While it was going on?

Yes, sir.

And if these men had been present, you

feel that you certainly would have seen them and recognized

them?

A-. AnIerson. Yes; I am positive I would have.

L-. Johnson. 2he4 you can say with equal emphasis that

they were not present and were not engaging in the riot?

:r. Anderson. I am certain they weren't. iot only that,

but I am certain that there were not an business men of

any prominence engaged in any such practice as that that day.

:z. Johnson. And the charge has been printed and sent

all over the country to the effect that this riot :7as the

direct result of organized union lIbor. Now, in looking back

over the riot, as -on sar it, and over the conditions and

incidents rhich led up to it, will you give, as your opinion,

whther or not organized labor deliberately planned and prose-

cuted that riot?

%P p Iq
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ur. Anderson. It is 7 settled opinion that they did

nothing of the sort. I saw the mn ho were in that riot,

all day long, and they were not distinctively union men.

They were a loafer type of fellows.

r. Johnson. I wanted yo= to emphasize that, because

you have stated it before.

Ur. Anderson. Yes, sir; that is true. I am certain

that there was no scheme of ta sort. The general appear-

ance of the rioting every pl a that day indicated that it

was spontaneous; that it as ust men who were running in

to get a chance to kill sozeboiy because they thought they

could do it and not be punished for it. That was the impres-

sion that I received all day long.

Johnson. And yo7 sq7 nothing at any time to indi-

cate or to give you the opinion that organized labor insti-

gated and conducted this riot?

±r. Anderson. ::o, sir; I am artain that organized labor

did nothing o- the sort.

Ur. Johnson. .ell, I asoed you those questions. believ-

ing that you were perhaps better posted on the subject than

anybody elso here, that -.e might have your opinion upon the

subject, and you base that opinion on your canvassing the

towin as a newspaper reporter for weeks and months before the

riot and constantly since?

1. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And in addition to that, you were present

throughout the entire day o- th3 riot?

::r. Anderson. Yes, sir; and further than that, I know

most of the men *ho are active leaders in labor circles here.
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Mr. Johnson. And if they had been present, you would

have seen them and wouldl d have recognized them?

Mr. Anderzon. Yes, sir; I am sure I would have.

,Z. Johnson. And you can state positively that they were

not there at any one of these scenes of disorder?

Ur. Anderson. 'ell, if they were---I :uldn't like to

state positively that they weren't, but I'll say that I was

at most of those scenes and saw everything that went on,

and I didn't see any of them, and I thinh,/I am sure I :auld

have seen them if theT had been there.

Ir. Johnson. And were you or were you not looking for

those whom you might recognize?

Er. Anerson. :ell, I wasn't particularly cooking for

anybody that I might recognize, but I did recognize all

the people that I !:new.

Mr. Joansci. But if you had come across any prominent

man in the labor organization, and he had been participating

in it---that mob1 or otherwise encouraging it, you would have

seen and would have recognized him?

r. Anderson. Oh, yes; I would have remembered it.

Mr. Cooper. I would like to ask a question there, Mr.

Anderson. I notice by this morning's paper that of the three

men undergoing trial at Belleviller-the last three---Dow,

Harna, and Robinson---t.so were found Guilty by the 3uries

of murder, and the sentence was fifteen years in the peni-

tentiary.---ow and Hanna, I believe.

Lz. Anderson. Yes, sir; that is correct.

Ir. Cooper. giere those men employed at the Aluminun
Company wors?

Mr. Anderson. No, sir; neither one of them was.

m!%, . '. W-_ ows- " I 1-11"M-1.
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Mr. Cooper. Was either one of them a union labor man?

Mr. Anderson. jell, I couldn't say that.

M1. Cooper. Whatvas Hanna?

Mr. Anderson. Hanna was a chauffeur. Dow7 drove an

ice-wagon.

C.r. Cooper. Jell, neither of them, then, was in the

Aluminum Company's strikers?

1:r. Anderson. Oh no, sir; I am sure of that. I

think both of them had been working at their present occupa-

tions for several years.

,r. Cooper. Hanna was a chauffeur, you say?

-r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

... Cooper. fow, the justices o1 the peace of whom you

spoke the other day, in this city, receive no salaries?

Lr. Anderson. ITo, sir.

'i?. Cooper. Entirely fees?

Lr. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Cooper. So that if, as you stated the other day,

the police would only send cases, or take cases,before a

justice of the peace wfhowns friendly to them---politically

or otherwise. The justice of the peace couldn't earn a

living unless he were inclined to take t.-1view that the

policeman did each time of the case---is that it?

Mr. Anderson. It would be a very strong inducement to

him to take that view.

Cooper. Ie wouldn't get any money if he didn't,

would he?

Anderson. He wouldn't from that source.

:. Cooper. VThat,then,-d4 ,z"j w 8,4 , uld

1 1.. P, pq - - M. W, , I .1"m . w wx, - -
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amount to an opportunity for policemen to coerce t:e justice

courts?

Ur . Anderson. Yes, sir; it has been shown conclusively

that they did coerce them---that they have coerced them in

the past.

'r. Cooper. That is the ne::t question I -as going to

ask. The opportunity is there, plainly, by the statement you

make, and did they tate advantage of it?

Mr. Anderson. Oh, y0s; there was shown at one time,a few

years agE, where a secretary of the Chief of Police =as in-

structing the justice -ihat penalties to imose, merely mak-

ing a notation, and the justice followed the notation; he

imposed -hatever penalty the secretary sugEested.

Mr. Cooper. flow, almost as important in a republic

like this as perfect freedom, fearlessness and integrity of

the press, is the eepinig of the administration of justice

pure? Your statement would make the administration of

justice in this city anything but pure, wouldn't it?

:L. Anderson. Yes, sir.
*

12r. ooper. Corrupt and thoroughly despicable, wasn't

it?

Lr. Anderson. Yes,sir; it was.

Mr. Cooper. In your judgment, :nre these facts pretty

generally known amonC the law-abiding element here in the

city---the way justice was administered here?

M. Anderson. ,ell, T don't doubt that it was generally

known amon the great body of the people. Most all of the
- saS &-Te.

men that r down town every day knew that.
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The lawyers, of course, all knew it.

r. Cooper. The lawyers all knew it? Did the ministers

1:now it, and the press?

Tr. Anderson. Yes.

Mr. Cooper. The ministc:rrs and the press all kne- it?

Mr. Anderson. dell, I would think that they would.

There was no trouble to find it out.

Mr. Cooper. Do you think that fathers and mothers

having children---young menqnlauhters/roaing up in this

community, knew about it?

Mr. Anderson. Some of them did.

-*r. Cooper. Reputable families?

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Ur. Cooper. Can youa conceive of a -orse example to

set before j young men and young women than a deliberate,

corrupt mal-administration of justice?

Mr. Anderson. It is as bad as anything.

"r. Cooper.; aything can be?

Ur. Anderson. Yes, sir.

1r. Cooper. It teaches them not only to have no re-

spect for courts, but to have no respect for law?

!r. Anderson. Yes, sir; that is true.

Ur. Cooper. Or lawyers?

lk. Anderson. Yes, sir; that has been the result here.

Mr. Cooper. Exactly. I was only showing what must have

been the inevitable result. That is all.

Mr. Raker. talkingg un and down the streets this morn-

ing---Collinstille Arnue and L'issouri Avenue and the street

cominC at right angles as it cones from the main street
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that comes off the bridge---what is that street?

lr. Anderson. Broaday.

!Lr. Raker. Broaday---and I saw many places of busi-

ness---men sitting in the show windows working; girls in

the show windows working; the estern Union offices there;

barber shops; a bank---where they can see the streets from

the windows---mtlincry shops, butcher shops---in fact, all

k:inds of business. Now, I want you to tell the Committee

if, from your observation, those places of business kept

open that day, that is, on July 2nd.

Ur. Anderson. The street to which you refer is Collins-

ville A'aue?

1r. Raker. Yes; domn Collinsville Avenue

particularly.

?r. Anderson. 'Sell, to my best recollection, the

majority of them did keen open. Some, I 'now, were closed,

but I don't think the majority were.

'L. Raker. I noticeden the corner a young lady sitting

1mtm arALtre she ood see everything---in a cigar
was

stand right on the corner. Up a little farther, a manywork-

ing in the windo,.7,here you pointed out to a number of the

Committee---I think it was Saturday---where you saw a man

shot and killed right on the street.

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. Do you think that these places of business

were running that day from morning until night?

Mr. Anderson. Oh, yes; I know a great many of them were,

and that cigar store, of which you speak,is just diagonally

across the street from the place where I saw fire or six

negroes killed. I didn't point t2at out to the Committee.
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IL-. Raker. I remember you didn't noint that out. That

was at what point?

'r. Anderson. Fourth and roadway. That is the first

street east from the cigar stand to which you refer.

_1r. Raker. :-ourth and 3roadvay?

:L-. Anderson. Yes, sir.

1r. :Raker. Thit would be up 3ollinsville Avenue east?

Mr. Anderson. 1o, east on 3Road'wvay. It is only about

fifty or 100 feet east of that.

's. Rat.ker. 111, did the eoTleT-these business men and

women of all classes of business that I have referred to---

did the- go to 1:uah or dirner that day?

Cr. Anderson. Yes; I no7 some of them did, because

I did, and there were others there.

:1r. Raker. Zhere did you gCt your lunch?

I. Anderson. At Collinsville and :assouri Avenues,

this main corner don here.

Ir. Raker. And the rioting had been then proceeding

for hours?

:Z. Anderson. Yes.

:L. Raker. -ell, could one be on Collinaville Avenue

or Broadway, or Mssouri Avenue,-ithin two blocks of it,

without knowing that this riot wzs in full sway?

t. Anderson. rNo, sir; I don't think they possibly

could.

Raker. Eave any of these men or women comie for-

ward and attempted to identify an 7of those rioters?

L-'. Anderson. Vory 7 or0 the7---oh, no; a very
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Mr. Raker. Have any from the territory I have named

given their testimony, that you know of, before the Grand

Jury or before the court, as to who participated in this

riot?

1L Anderson. There has only been a small nadber, I

aa certainw--of the business maen---of the business people

of which you speak. I am sure the number has been very

small.

7r. Raher. ell, can you account for why these men

will not give this Comaittee the actual people that partici-

pated in this riot---the names of them---when they were doing

business there for all day? Can you give us any reason why

they would not?

1r. Anderson. There is a great many reasons.

Ir. Raer. I would like to have you tell them. I

think the Committee ought to know, if you will.

Mr. Anderson. A lot of them I don't know. I think

a lot of them are afraid to.

1r. Raker. Afraid of who?

Ur. Anderson. Afraid of the friends of the persons

against whom they would testify.

Mr. Re .ell now, if these were loafers,

144L 4'A and prostitutes, why should any man living

in this community, doing business and having a family here,

hesitate to come before this Committee or come before the

Crend Jury and tell who was devastating his town and killing
which 1 1-

people on the main street$--th:at element/has beifmne most

powerful here and the most feared. It is strong enough that

political parties ;ould play to it :or th-irsupp;ort. And

you think these people now are intimidated from coming up

you Inni hs
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or giving their testimony as to who did this act because of

fear?

. Anderson. I thin: many of them have been.

. Raker. It has been chArged in the public press

--- the statement has gone broadcast that bankers' sons and

business men's sons act-ually 'articipated in this riot.

-at do you thin about that?

'r. Anderson. .iell, there may have been some business

men's sons, but there was no business man of prominence that

participated in any of the rioting I saw. They weren't

that class of people.

',". Johnson. Are you ,ut amitting the possibility

of bankers' sons being in it?

2.. Anderson. Oh, yes; there could have been.
It is

a-. Johnson. jnthing more than a possibility? You

don't kno-! of any instrnee?

:.Anderson. 11o, sir; I don't.

Faker. .That is just the statement that ws s sb=it-

ted to me and I jas just asking you about it.

. Anderson. I'urther than that, I think a large part

of the people synoathize wAith the rioters, and are -lad that

the riot occurred. I have heard exprecsions on the street

carsince I testified here Saturday, of a man wh3 said it

was a fine thing.

.aker. Do you remezfber any of those people that

said that?

12.%Anderson. 11o; I don't :now' 'anybody that I heard

say that. I hoard a man say it on the street car only a few

minutes after I left i:13 3-xttee Saturday. He said ti'at it
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was the way to treat the niggers; that it Was the way

tot-ach then respect; and said it .7as the 'est thing that

ever happened to the to-mn.

-E. aker. ;ell then, this sirit of lawlessness,

according to your view, has not ceased?

1r. Anderson. No; I don't thin:: it has ceased at all.

-. Raer. Do you think that man lived over in Dissouri

or in East St. Louis?

r. Anderson. I think he lived in cast St. Louis.

'J. Raher. Did you go up and Co:n the street in each

one of these houses---places of business? Now commence---

I forget the name of the place---this long avenue---Collino-

ville Avenue---commence down at the corner and just go in

each place and go up and ask the men and younr- ladies, that

were workingg in there, what they saw and how many people

they recognized in thc mob on that day?

'. Anderson. Did I do that?

R a'her. Yes.

Anderson. 1!o, sir; I didn't.

!r. R.aker. Do you know anybody that has done it?

L. Anderson. I think so=- of the State investigators

have made a thorough esavass of that hind. I don't kno.v whe-

ther it was that exhaustive or not.

. Raher. These young-lady storekeepers and telegraph
and

operators] milliners---do you think they have all been

-laced on the witness stand?

._'r. Anderson. Oh, no; I am sure nothing of that sort

has becn done.

. ?.cker. Do you thinh it is possible -or Oeople to
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be working and on the streets like they were, knowing the

people of the town, :I thout identifying many -iio actually

participated in this riot?

Mr. Anderson. I thin, collectively, the witnesses

ouCht to be able to identify a great many. There ought to

be a great many of them who could name a few---one or two.

Those of us who have been before the Grand Jury have been

a~ble to name some.

Mr. Johnson. Indicted how many?

Mr. Anderson. Indicted about a hundred---in the

neighborhood of 100. Most of the voluntary witnesses that

have done that have been St. Louis newspaper men.

fr. Rater. Have you talked with the Committee of One

Eundred?

I.. Anderson. Yes; I have several times.

. baker. They eivelyengaged in ferreting

out what occurred, have they?

X,.Ane-son. I thin':. they have done the best they

could. everything of that sort here is hampered and hindered

by- .ire pullinC---political for the most part.

.r. Rater. ..len you answered Mr. Cooper, o- the Com-

mittee, that the justicceo- the peace didn't receive a salary,

and depended upon their livelihood by virtue of fees, you

idn't intend to have us draw the conclusion that for that

reason the justices wouldn't take any active part in quell-

ing the riot, did You?

Ur. Anderson. Oh, no. I don't think the Justices

ever intended to enter in the prosecution.

Raker. Have you talked with any of them since---
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interviewed them?

Ur. Anderson. I don't remember that I have. I don't

think I have.

:.r- Raker. And I take it from your statement this morn-

in- thlat your opinion is, after this investigation for

months now, that this solely and entirely originated,

and has not subsided, and grows out of a clean-cut race

feeling?

r. Anderson. .:cll, I dcn't know whether the face

feeling is so clearly defined. It is the natural result

of a state of anarchy. People who wanted to commit lawless

acts felt that they could comit crimes and not be -unished

for it. They just allowed thensolves to---there was much

other crime than assault upon neCrocs committed that day.

A great many of the houses o: the negroes :er- looted and

their furniture was stolen and stuff carried away. Of
were

course, the houses/burned too. And the stores---places

of white people were looted too.

Jr. Raker. And stuff carriedwaay?

Hr. Anderson. Yes, sir.

11*. Johnson. :as any store looted besides the pavn

b:'oker's shop from ;hich pistols and gu.ns were taken?

. Anderson. I don't remember of any other nov.

:r. Raker. That is all.

1r. Anderson. Several pa:m-shops were lofted, however.

"r. Cooper. I want to as. one question. The

other day you were on the stand and I asked you all about the

population of National City. Have you since learned more

accurately x:hct it is?

Anderson. Yes.
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Mr. Cooper. 'What is it?

_71r. Anderson. I believe it is now in the neighborhood

of 200.

::". Cooper. And they have a iayor? Do you know

who the mayor of those 200 people is?

Ur. Anderson. No, sir.

Mr. Cooper. ..hat is his business besides being mayor?

Mr. Anderson. I don't ;no- who the mayor is now.

r. Cooper. Do you kno- how many aldermen they have?

Mr. Anderson. lo; I don't know that.

. . Cooper. They have a city treasurer---a regular

city government, have they?

Mr. Anderson. They have a regular village government

as provided for under the statutes of this state.

IL-. Cooper. Do you know w-"t the revenues of National

City are in the aggregate---cyproximately?

Ir. Anderson. Of the municipality?

Ci. Gooper. Yes.

Mr. Anderson. Ilo, sir; I don't.

Mr. Cooper. Located in Mational City is the Armour

Packing Co. and the7hat else?

Mr. Anderson. The Arnour Packing Company, the Swift

Packing Company, the Morris Paching Company, the National

Stock Yards, and I am not certain but ahat there is one or

two other big plants there. There is a cotton-soed oil

plant in that locality, and I am inclined to think it is in

ITational City. Ho-ever, I am not sure.

: C.ooper. The big packing plants are in National

City?

1"r. Anderson. Oh, yes.
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Mr. Cooper. *;ell, does the Iational City government

tax their property?

1r. Anderson. I don't knovi vihether it does or not.

::. Cooper. Does East St. Louis taz their property

any?

2r. Anderson. No, sir.

C. Cooper. Not at all?

1r. Anderson. lo, sir.

Ur. Cooper. They have no fire department over there, .

have they?

,17. Anderson. I thint each one of the big plants has

its owrn fire department, and the City of East St. Louis Pire

Department always responds to calls there.

1:2. Cooper. The department of East St. Louis---

'ire department---responds?

_r. Anderson. Yes, sir. The fire department of East

St. Louis put out a fire that wviould have destroyed the entire

lot of -lants there only a fe' Loiceks ago.

Lr. Cooper. ,ell, had those plants contributed through

taxes, or otherwise, to the support of the department that

saved their property?

,E. Anderson. I am sure they had not, outside of this

fund which was recently donated to rehabilitate the police anL

fire departments.

.z. Cooper. 7Then did they contribute these funds to

help rehabilitate the fire department?

:&. Anderson. Following the riot.

. ooper. And do I understand you correctly in saying

that :ese -reat plants are located outside of the city limits

of ast St. Louis, that East St. Louis does not tax them to
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support the fire department and pay for the upkeep of the

fire department o' the City of E3ast St. Louis, and yet that

the City of East St. Louis through its fire department has pro-

tocted their property?

Mr. Anderson. That is true.

:r. Cooper. They have a city, then, of 'CO" people out

there?

:Ir. Anderson. Yes, sir.

1r. Cooper. Pretty influential in the city departments

out there, aren't they---those big plants?

-r. Anderson. Oh, yes; I an very certain they are.

11r. Cooper. Are they instruental, do you think, in

electing the mayor and chief of police and other officers?

Mr. Anderson. I haven't looked very closely at that,

personally, but my opinion---my deduction---from the general

situation woould be that they aould absolutely choose those

officials.

Thr. Cooper. Yes; and after they had chosen them, they

would control them, :wouldn't they?

r. Anderson. Oh, yes.

Mr. Cooper. Absolutely.

Mr. Anderson. I know the chief of police there took

orders from the President of the Stock Yards Co. during

the recent fire. He asked him what orders should be made;

and whIt should be done. I heard that.

Mr. Cooper. Sometime after these riots, you say a fund

was contributed by these plants? WThat do you mean?

M r. Anderson. Iot by these plants, excl2asively, but

by business ren and plants in general in the city and in

f. Roo VII, I I t- V
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National City.

Mr. Cooper. They contributed to that general fund?

21r. Anderson. Yes; for the reason that the police and

fire As-pzatmib fund was almost exhausted, and it was

doubtful wherIPoney was coming from to pay the departments,

as they then existed, for the remainder of this year, and it

was desired to put them in better shape. The fire depart-

ment was fairly good, but the police force was demoralized.

They did that, I think, merely as protection for themselves

--- their lives and property.

.Ur. Cooper. Speaking generally, what was the charC-

ter of the quarters occupied by the colored laborers in

this city?

Anderson. Generally the---do you mean the physical

condition?

-r. Cooper. Yes.

Mr. Anderson. It was very bad.

Tr. Ccoper. 'ere they poorly built?

!Z7. Anderson. Yes; they were poorly built; poor sani-

tary conditions surroundin:- them generally---very bad.

Mr. Cooper. They were such conditions and such surround-

ings as no human being of any complexion ought to be com-

polled to put up with for any great length of time, weren't

they?

Mr. Anderson. Some of them were horrible.

Mr. Cooper. Then, it was the absolute necessity of

keeping body and soul together that compelled even the black

people to occupy them, wasn't it?

Th. Anderson. Yes; that was true in nany cases?

1.Ir. Cooper. Ant people so poor that they are
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content to occupy quarters it.y, like those, will

be apt to accept less wages than other people who insist

that they have a right to be treated like hunan beings

and live in better quarters?

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir; I think so.

:r. Cooper. That is all.

Mr. Poster. I want to as you one or two questions

right on that line. Do you know who o'ns these buildings

that you spea: of as beinC bad quarters?

Mr. Anderson. I do not. :y opinion is---my impression

is that they are orned largely by local real estate men.

Dr. Poster. But you don't know v-ho owns them?

1r. Anderson. No, sir; I don't.

_r. Poster. They have exist3d there for a good many

years?

Lr. Anderson. Yes, sir; most of them.

M. Poster. The rents---do you 1moa anything about them,

whether they are high?

Mr. Anderson. Yes; they are high---exhorbitant.

Mr. Poster. They pay a high rent for those poor

dilapidated buildings?

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir. I heard a real estate man say

here only a few months ago that if he was building houses

in this to=n for rent for profit, he would build three-room

houses without heat, bath or water in the house. That is

the kind of house tat was profitable here. That is what

the demnd was for.

LMr. Poster. For that kind of houses---three-room houses?

Mr. Adiaerson. Yes.

'Oster. ,,ithout any conveniences?
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:h'. Anderson. Yes. sir.

.Foster. So thaMt they could n rnt them to these peo-

ple ho would occupy s-ch places?

* Anderson. Yes, sir; houses of that 2caracter rent

here for from twelve to fifteen dollars a nonth.

!IT. Foster. Tvlve to ifteendollars a month?

Anderson.Yes; and bad sanitary co:.ditions around

them besides.

Foster.owI you taled ahile ago---you said sone-

thing that this better element of people in East St. .-ouis

lnei of the conditions That .er3 iS on h re, and had for

sce time.

:1r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Poster. Is that correct?

2r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Mr. Poster. Do you :no-- of any steps that ''were taken

by the better element of the people in East St. -ouis to

corct these bad co.-itizns that eieted here?

Mr. Anderson. I suppose you refer particuladrto this

Justice court situation?

Tr. Poster. Jell, as to that or any other feature.

!r. Anderson. !ell, so far as that thing is concerned,

I only knew of one instance: Judge Vandeventer, of the city

court here, denounced that practice publicly at one time,

bxt there was no result. It continued ust as before.

!.r. Poster. Do you mean the practice of the justices

of the peace?

::r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

'r. Poster. here are, I take it, anuuer of justices
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of the peace here?

Zr. Anderson. Yes; there are five or siz.

. oster. And you thin': these justices of the peace

iere under the control and influence of the police force?

1r. Anderson. Oh, there is no question about that.

e. Ester. They told them how---That ought to be done?

Zr. Anderson. I can cite you one instance of a plan

of action they had. Previous to the riots, a justice vho

that ,ee, -as getting the police cases, would sign a number

of blar2 tonis and leave them at the police station. .when

arrests were made that night, if the persons could supply

a bond, the bonds were filled out on this already signed

blnh, aL& the night chief of police collected a fee from

the person -.ho furnished the bond.
all

zo. Tester. 4e would furnish the bonds, and/the

police had to do was to fill them out?

Zr. Ander3on. Yes.

Zr. Foster. Ani colected a fee?

Zr. Lrderson. Yes.

Zr. roster. And then the man appeani the nert day---

Anderson interposingg). ..ell, whenever---

-'r. o3ter (continuing) or was that the end of it?

Zr. Anderson. No; the police chief set the case.

Be decided whether the bonds-an was qualified, and whether

the man's case merited a bond, and he set the case

'r. Poster. And collected a fee?

Zr. Anderson. Yes.

JoHnson. Howm uch was the fee?

Anderson. I think that it was fifty cents. I be-

, 1, t TV I -W m , - Mm I-, MI 4, . I- A
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live that was the regular fee, although there were reports
if

that/they were a party of prosperous looking joy-riders, they

would get more.

. Poster. More fee?

1r. Anderson. Yes.

1r. Poster. They sized the .an up at about -that he could

pay?

1hr. Anderson. Yes.

1r. Foster. They had a right to go through his poets

and see what he had after they arrested him?

'. Anderson. Yes.

Ir. Poster. A pretty rood chance to find out what he

our-ht to be assessed?

. Anderson. Ye3; the actual fact is they took the

mo:o, out of his pocket and counted it.

.Cooper. To find out what justice demanded.

-x. Poster. ,ell, how long has this condition existed?

Mr. Anderson. It -as in existence when I first came to

the city nearly six yea:s ago, and I understand. that it

prevailed for a considerable time previous to that.

Mr. Foster. So it has been going on ajLong for a good

while?
..r. Anderson. Yes, sir; it has.

::r. Foster. And these oondsmen that the police bad to

sign up for a man who was under arrest, were they profes-

sional bondsman, do you kno,?

-r. Anderson. Most of them were; yes, sir. There was

a tine 'thon a bondsman was tacitly considered the official

'oondsan, andd other oc.:aen were discouraged by the police

In te b~ -mnwr
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from coming around the station.

Ur. Poster. He had to get one of these official bonds-

men?

.r. Anderson. Yes.

Mr . Johnson. And what did they charge?

:2r. Anderson. ..ell, they charged anything they could

get.

:r. Johnson. A minimum and a naximum?

! r. Anderson. No, I don't---I have hno:m of them get-

ting 2.00 for a single fifty-dollar bond.

1cr. Foster. Jere they men of property?

Andersoa. .:ell, I doubt that some o.Z them ere, but

I expect most of them had some property. The preponderance

of them have been saloon heopers.

:r. Johnson. They wore n't sttictly speaking straw bondo-

men?

Ir. Anderson. ..ell, I don't hnow wtnether I understand.

that term or not.

. Johnson. .:ell, a straw bond around the court houses

generally means to be one from -ihich nothing could be made

in the event it .aas forfeited.

-r. Anderson. :ell, I thin; that is true in a great

many cases here, but I wouldn'tt be 31ble to point out the

particular cases where that is true.
Do

. foster. You thinh most of t::em were saloon men?

LAnderson. Yes.

-:r. Johnson. .ell, t:ay had property, didn't they?

1r. Anderson. .:ell, a bond can only be grounded on

real pro:porty, and a saloon, of course, is personal property.
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1r. Poster. It is on a holder of real property?

Mr. Johnson. Is that the law here?

.-r* Anderson. Yes, sir.

L... Jolnson. That the surety on a bond must have real

property?

U. Anderson. Yes, sir.

2r. Poster. Jell, this condition, you think, has ex-

isted for at least six years to your tuoledge?
Anderson. Yes; and I am certain it had existed

for several years prior to that.

:2r. Poster. Do you auoa about the saloons---you have

obse:ed than here?

' Anderson. Yes, sir.

.oster. And I suppose in that ti -3 you would be

pretty well acquainted with the corditions--I don't mean

that you are a habitue of saloonsv--
(interosing)

Anderson./ Ths, sir

r. Foster.(continuinG). but that you observed these

saloons.

:I.-Anderson. Yes, sir.

:r. Poster. Some of therm, I suppose, are what are knowm

as decent saloons, and some mm as indecent saloons, if there

are such hinds of institutions?

r. Anderson. Some are very very bad. There are some

here---

. Foster. (interposing).rthere are some indecent

ones here?

Anderson. Yes.

Foster. And solie they call decent?

_'. Anderson. Yes, that is correct; that is the division.
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.r. Foster. ..hore they are supposed to make a little

better show of observing the law?

Anderson. Yes.

2T. foster . And the others where they may do it, but

in a different way?

-. An!erson. Yes.

z. Foster. Row are those saloons---do you think they

ire any better or worse than they were when you came here ?

Mr. Anderson. Up to the time that Judge Landis came to

town, th3y -ere just as bad.

.r. Johnson. dhen was that?

:-. Azierson. That was last November.

-- . Jo-:son. ovember, 1916?

Anderson. Yes; lHovemb3r, 1916. They were as bad

then as they ever had been, so far as I kno. Since that

time they ha7e oboserved the la'i better.

-. foster . Judge Landis too: some little time to try

and straighten some of them out?

-. Anderson. Yes; he used some very vigorous methods.

Eo summoned to mayor and Cl'f ofZ Police and other city

officials in is court andeommanded that they enforce the

law.

fr. Foster. Up to that time, the saloons were open on

Sunday?

::. Anderson. Yes, sir; and all nighty-soze of theM--

and all the other time, too.

- r. Foster. All these tough chara-ters gambled about

the saloons, and there was hatched a lot of crime that was

corrni tted?

Zir. Anda:son. Yes, sir; Judge Londis stated that is
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one of his reasons for calling these of-icials in; crimes

against federal las had been hatched in these places.

1!r. Poster. dhat, in your opinion, after six years'

observation here as 'o roducine- of lawjlessness in the

City of East St. Louisy these tough saloons---dives of that

kind---hie had o bring roout this condition?

Mr. Anderson. It has been a very potent factor, I think.

Mr. foster. Ion-:oservance of the law, and permitting

these saloons- -- lo:-don saloons and other hinds---to harbor

a lot of these individuals, has been a potent cause in

producing the riots and crimes that have occurred here?

Ur. Anderson. I t~hi the largest factort-I think that

has been the larGest factor.

Mr. Foster. That if those low dives had been closed

up---put out of business---and they had observed the la7,

that there might ha7e 'Oer a tendency for better conditions?

Mr. Anderson. Yes: the general lawlessness is w.hat

:7ac, I thought, the big reason -or the riots, ali it centered

mostly in these resorts.

1:r. Poster. It r.us found around those resorts?

i. Anderson. Yes; breeding places for crime.

r. Foster. I believe that is all.

Jr. Raker. Now, just following that up, if the Chairman

will permit, what has the Committee of One Hundred done to

suppress this reign of la'lessnoss that you have described

so graphically to the Committee?

:1r. Anderson. ..ell, the Committee of One Hundred

appealed, in the first place, to the State authorities to

coile in and tahe charge of the situation and institute
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prosecutions, and the State authorities did so---the Attorn-

ey General. They commanded that the Mayor discharge his

old police board, his board of commissioners, and appoint a

commission composed of men---Ibusiness men---satisfactory to

the business men who composed the Committee of One Hundred,

and they forced that proposal through, and that change was

done.

1r. Raker. The Chief of Police and the police commission

were changed?

Mr. Anderson. Yes, sir; and they fought bitterly.

IB. Raker. And also cost of the police?

Mr. Anderson. ,ell, thy haven't changed so very many

policemen, but they have added a large nuabcr of no men to

the force, and they have---the na: Chief and the new Commis-

sion ham established a better morale in the department, gen-

erally, and a higher standard. of efficiency more or less, too.

Mr. Raker. .ihat about the character of the saloons?

... Anderson. I haven't had a chance tc observe the

conduct of the saloons, generally, very closely since the

riots.

Mr. Raker. Have they closed up any?

Mr. Anderson. I don't think so. I don't know of any

case of that kind. That caa only be done by the I.:ayor.

The Chief of Police can't do tat. I haven't knourn of any

saloons being closed.

Ir. Raker. Are they rannin.- fall blast as before?

-r. Anderson. I thin: they are obeying the law better

now. Of course, you understand this now reci-e in the police

department is very liable t: Call as soon as this special
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fund runs out. Then the two departments will have to be

supported again by the regular city funds, and the U2ayor

will have occasion to demand that the government of the

police department be given back over to him. This new order

of things z s only forced because these men who force.

it supplied the money for running those t7o departments.

LL. Baker. Eas the Mayor made any orders of vacation

as to these saloon licenses?

:r. Anderson. I haven't known of any case of that kind.

I don't think thero---there hasn't been any extensive order

of that sort, I am sure. I would have known it.

Mr. -:ker. r.t do you know as to the appro::imate

number of firemen in Bast St. Louis, that is, what does the

force consist of?

:.. LAnderson. 11, I am not well rosted on that sub-

ject. I believe it is in the region of mighty.

1-. Aer. Could you tell the Committoo about how early

in the day ,ac th first fire that started, or caused the

fire depa tment to come out that day, on July 2nd?

!Z. Anderson. o11; I don't know that. I think there

::ere several calls through the day. How7ever, the firing of

houses didn't become general until about 5 o'clock. I

thin: there .ere some isolated cases before that.

:r. Est-er. In the meantime, before the calls became

general along towards five in the afternoon, you don't know

what the fire department was doing?

Tr. Anderson. No, sir; I don't.

'Ir. Johnson. For the purpose of emphasis, I wish to go

over .th you again your statement ac to the number of people

1, -1 - -- -- 1 0 2 - NO -- - 11 , I I - iz--
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who were killed. ow many were killed in the 1y riot?

-. Anderson. I don't thin: that any were.

. Johnson. ow many -- hites were killed in the July

riot?

n. Anderson. If I remomb:r correctly, inchl:ing the

two policemen, there were eight. I have noticed th:t in the

"Public Printer", the difteret witnesses have recited the

same killings, and the different recitals were added up and

the number of killed seems to hove been augmented in that way.
IL. Johnson.
/In order to get at a correct understanding as to h.w nany

were killed, I wo':1 be Glad to have you locate th phoes,

as well as you can, -:here they 70re killed. Let us take the

eight whites who were killed.

Lr. Anderson. It would be very difficult foz =e to do

that. I don't think I would d be able to review the= satis-

factorily in that way. The most accurate way---the way

upon which I depended Unm to get at it exactly was to

count the boies in the undertaing establishmenkite next

day.

'Mr. Johnson. You did that both as to whites and as to

blacks?

Mr. Anderson. Jell, there weren't any -whites , I

don't think, the next day. Thas may have been one or two.

Johnson. .Jhat do you m3an by that? I don't mow

that I unierstand- yea.

Dr. Anderson. I don't think thero -ire more than two

or three Yhite people in the undertaking parlors---various

underta:ing parlors---the day ator the riot.

-r. Johnson. They aere taken to their resideces?

Lr. Anderson. I don't thia.: there Tre :aiuy illed that

, IMIT-OWYN. 0 wvq I N R no P 9 'T M- - -
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day. I don't thin: there u.wre over t.o or three killed that

day.

:r. Johnson. On July 2nd?

Zr. Anderson. Yes; several of them died later fro= -

injuries. I made W list by- watching the hospitals for

their deaths, keeping a record of the ones ;vho died.

'r. Johnson. So, all told, there were eight ,hites :ho

were killed, and houi zany negroes?

::r. Anderson. I thin: killed and fatally injured, there

were 32 or 33.

I believe the Co=rittee wanted me to tell about a state-

nent made to =e by a militianan.Several days after the

riot on a street car coain- over from St. Louis, a member

of the National Guard---and I believe of the 6th Illinois

Infantry---exhibited soe clips of cartridges and remarked

to a man on the obac platform o" the car that he had fired

seventeen of those the dasy of the riot. I asked him if he

had fired them into the nobs, and he said "lo", that he

couldn't hit anything; xert a blac: t.rot---he couldn't

see anything except a olack target.

bar. Johnson. You iiin't hno7w this militianan?

L. Anderson. No, sir; I didn't.

.. *. Johnson. Did ths court martial people ask you about

that incident?

..r. Anderson. I v'luntarily told the military board of

inquiry about that.

Johnsona. Do you.-no,- whether or not they located

the ran?

::r. Anderson. I don't 2no.- 7'hther they did or not.
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Hr. Johnson. Did the- underta4e to 0et you to identi-

fy him?

n. Aderson. 1o, I wa; never asked to identify him.

Lr. Johnson. Insofar as you knon, the incident was a

closed on3 after-ou stated to them this nversation?

:r. Anderson. So far as I knon, it was.

Johnzon. I take it for Cratd th2t it is certainly

-ithin the range of possibiliti s thAt you might have identi-

fied this manv-
(intermosinz)

0.Anderson. 1 Oh. I told theu that I could.

kr. Johnson.(continuing). if all of his co2mand had been

put in line before you?

Lia. Anderson. Yes, sir; I tol: the Board that I could do

h. Johnson. But you were never ':alled u-pon to do so?

Andercon. 2o, sir.

Sr. Johnson. Do you reme.-oer =Cst :edem of the Board

nere present when you told them t t if these men nere

placed before yor. , you could i ttify this can?

LZr. Anderson. I remem'oer aoCe of them.

. Johnson. Give their names, lease.

Anderson. 'Jajor Tollmcn, Genenal Eill, and Major

Poreman, I believe are the ones th'at I refer to. Bo7ever,

there were several others present.

a. Reer. Let me ask, wia7p 3rigadier General Henry R.

Hill there?

1r. Anderson. Yes, sir.

Mr. ak-er. %as Brigadier General Joams E. Stuart?

.-. ide-son. I don't kno ;ather he was or not.

Raker. ,as Colonel .:. j. TroTman?
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r. Aierson. Fro~rnrn, I think; yes, sir, he was there.

:r. Ra:er. Jas Colonel Taylor E. Browan there?

T. Anderson. I don't remember.

r*- Eler. Major "dward 3. Tollrian?

L.derson. Yes, sir.

. .ater. Colonel .illia D. iChesney?

r. Azierson. I don't remember.

Z Eater. And ajor Richard J. Abbot?

r- Anderson. I don't remaber whether he 7as there.

-r. johnson. .ibere did they hold their inquiry?

UIr. Anderson. In the City a11.

o. onson. In East St. Louis?

Anderson. Yes, sir; in the city court room.

r. Johnson. .ihen did they do that?

HiL. Arclorson. I don t believe I rei.2ember the date.

1r. Johnson. Abot how lonG after the riot?

Arierson. Ta:o or three eehs -- I think about two

Zr. ooper. ..hat was this particular inquiry :hcre you

told these officers that? .0hat was it called?

21'. Anderson. The only thing that we ever heard it called

z-as "military board of inquiry". It was a commission of

ofnicers 7ppinted by the Governor to investigate the causes

o0 the riot, I believe, and te conduct of the Illinois Ha-

tional Gu7-d durinr- the riot.

roo er. That is alzat I wanted to get at. This

3oard was7 zppoInted by the Governor for the specific purpose,

in rart t least, of investigating the conduct or the

soldiery m.11 on duty here?

... de4son. Yes, sir; I as a witnesss before it and
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, they innaired very particularly 0 no aloi that line.

LUr. Johnson. They stored at the ascr:tainment of naes?

. Anderson. I never 'ne,! of any further action.

*-. Zooper. You told tho1 th.at -ou could identify thiB

soldier t-he said that he 2ired/soventeen ti..:es, asn't it?

Anderson. Yes, sir.

Cooper. That he hr fired sovonteen shots not at the

mob---not at any o7' them------ or the reason that he could-

n't hit anythin but a black target?

". Anderson. Yes, sir.

Lr. Cooper. -. en you told that Board that you could

identify a ran---a soldier---,-:ho made that statement, ahat

did they say to you? Did they say anything?

!-. Anderson. I don't rememcor exactly.

1. Cooper. At least, ''-ey never as:cd you at

any time to ftrnish the nar-.s oiruever afforded you an opportun-

ity to identify the soldier, did they?

I L. Anerson. Lo; they never did do that. I told them

that, and they never ashed me to do that. I thin:: they seemed

to be some-:hat intOeested in it, but there was no aftermath,

so far as I 'now.

Mr. Jonson. They were not interest-d to the extent of

giving yoi the on--ortunity to identify the soldier?

:Ir. Anderson. They never Gave rae any such opport-unity.

-. Johnson. Do you 'no7alcUther this incident came to

the hnortledge of the Governor, or not?

1r. Anderson. 11o, sir; I don't, excoyt that I now

in a coneral .'ag, who Governor rovioucdl the testimony obtained

by that 30rd---tiat is, I heard he did.

- ."0 o - M I- m~l- I-. q
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Mr. Johnson. Did the Governor ever call upon you either

directly or indirectly for the name of this soldier?

2:r. Anderson. No, sir. I don't knovw his namew--I said

I could pint him out.

Mr. Johnson. Did the Uovernor ever tahe any steps that

you know of towards having you identify this soldier?

Lr. Anderson. No, sir.

Ir. Johnson. Ho did nothing that you Know of?

Mr. Anderson. Nothing, so far as I know.

1r. Johnson. And they could not do anything towards

your identification of hi_ -ithout your hnow;ledge of it?

Ur. Anderson. Ho, sir: they couldn't.

-r. Johnson. That is all.

12-. Cooper. Can yo-, c:nceive of any reason why a sol-

dier who would do a thing lihe t"at shoulR2ae identified?

Ur. Anderson. I thin': he should be punished if he was

telling the trath; if he vas not, he should be punished for

lying about it.

Mr. Cooper. Do you no.7 anythin- about the other soldier

whom M7. Ro/ger testified about? Do you kno:1, :at Mr. Ro/F'er

testified---the President o- the Grant Chemical Company?

LLr.Anderson. I thin:: you stated it to ne Saturday.

Dr. Cooper. Ee testified he stood twenty or thirty

feet---thirty, I thin it as---from somae soldiers--one in

uniform--- rith rifles, and one said to the other, "You could-

n't hit anything iith that Cun"---substantially that. The

other one said, "The hell I couldn't", and then he deliber-

ately raised his rifle and shot at somne negrocs,two or three

hundred feet a ,ay, who ::re doing nothing but apparently
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were intimidated, and that one

of that shot. Do you lno-i anyt

Anderson. 11o, sir; I

Cooper. But you weren

Mr. Anderson. lo, sir.

"". Cooper. Yom-

sae soldier or not, do you?

18. Anaerson. Uo, sir; I

Cooper. That is all.

..r* Johnlcon. Lr. Popkess,

stand?

ST'IT 02O:1. G. Z. 2218,

KAST ST. LOUI

The witness was sworn by 1

LE. Johnson. Pleaso give

all noame, place of residence a

r. Pop'ess. " nane is 0.

3027 .;avorly Place, East St. Lo

the St. Louis Times.

Lr. Johnson. it:. Popkess,

by the witness iho just procod

probably you had seen one or mo

burning houses on July 2nd?

:... Popkess. I did; yes,

'rJ- Johnson. Just in you

ahoad and state vihat you saw on

:.a. Popioss. Do you nzean

riot in Conoral---just this one

Johnson. ioll, give u

oC them dropped as a result.

thing about that?

heard a report of that.

't there?

don't kno: whether this was the

don't.

Aill you please take the

S027 .AVERLY 2L-'GE,

S, -0.

r. Johnson.

to the stenographer your

Lnd occuation.

E. Pophss; I live at

uis; and ami a reporter zor

you have heard the statement

led you upon the stand that

re young negroes thrown into

sir.

ir on way, nor please go

that occasion.

this negro boy or the %.hole

cae?

Ls that particular case first,

f

I"
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and then anything elso of cosocquence, after that, th2.t you may

have seen.

. Ponkoss. It was about 8:50 o'clock in the evening.

. Johnson. July 2nd?
Yes; July 2nd,

aI. Pophess./ The day of the riot. As a small building

directly across from the Public Library was "being burned---

that is, it had just been set on fire, and this negress and

child came running out the front door and they were attacad

by the mob,and the neGross was either killed or knocked un-

conscious and also the chil4 and the child was thrown back

into the doorway. The building was just burning from the

back then, and I was around there for fifteen or twenty

minutes until the building had beer. burned, and didn't see

the child tahen out. I did see tzo n2groes shot by militia-

men as they attempted to run out of this building.

". Johnson. Mon or women?

L'. ?onkess. Men.

:. Johnson. Let us taie this---the negress to whom

you refer---what age woman was she?

k. Zopkes s. Oh, it was hard to tell her age---prob-

ably about thirty-five.

Ik. Johnson. ,hat was the age of the child?

.Pophess. The child couldn't have been over three

or four years old---just a little feUow.

Johnson. Iow, in wihat way were they assaulted as

they came out of tin front door of this house?

.r. Pop'ess. They were beatenX ---- attached. wheneverr

the -nob 7ould see a negro, they ,.ould just attack them

and beat them.
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Mr* Johnson. Let us for the present confine ourselves

to this negro woman and child.

:2r. Pophess. In this case here, I don't remember whether

she was shot first, or beaten first. There wa so much

shooting there, I couldn't tell.

Mr. Johnson. Do you kno-v whether she ras shot at all,

or not?

LLr. ?opkess. No, I don't.

:.* Johnson. Faith what was she beaten?

Tr. o:iLess. Jell, no-v I couldn't say that she was

beaten with a stick or anything of the sort. They assaulted

her---I don't h:now whether it was a stick or fists or an-t:Tin:

else.

*.. Johnson. 3ul she was attacked?

Ur. Pophess. Yes.

Ir. Johnson. .'as she in th3 house or on the ground when

she was attacked?

.So::ass. She oe out of the doorway and she hadn't

gotten ten feot from the front door when she .as attacked.

Mr. Johnson. Jas she beaten down to the ground?

:-.ForCss. Yes; both she and the child were uncon-

scious, and she laid there and the child was thrown bact into

the house.

Z* Jornson. She was not throne back into the house?

Pr. Popkess. No, sir.

Mr. Johnson. Wibat kind of house was thnt---one of those

s.all frame houses?

Popi:oss. Yes; it was a house---there aas a negro

restaurant---it was right on the street and there was a
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negro restaurant on one side and a hairdressing parlor for

negroes riCht next to it.

1Mr. Johnsion. Was One story ,rame?

Ur. Pophoes. Yes--- ell, i; was---yes, one store and

basement; yes, sir.

Iz. Johnson. And ho-, -,far b aoe: into the house was t:-he

child thrown?

M7.. Pophess. Oh, a:nare.1tly 'our or five feet.

Mr. Johnson. Just within the doorway?

'r. Pop:as. Yes, sir; just rom the door.

Mr. Joh~con. And hoy l ng did you remain there after

the child was thrown into the doorway?

Mr. Popkess. Probably half an hour. I was around in

th.:t neighborhood.

Hr. Johnson. You sa7 the house fully consumed?

Lr. Popkess. Yes.

L-7. Johnson. You didn't see the child brought out?

Mr. op§:ess. I am sure it was not brought out.

Mr. Johnson. Did you ever go bach to see if they found

the child's remains?

r. iPopkess. I was back there the next morning, but

couldn't find anything there, but at the back door of the

house, where I saw these twvo neg:-o men attempt to run from

the house, I could see the remain- of those two there.

They were there up till 10 or II o'cloc: in the morning. Then

I told one of the undertakers---I called him up about 10.30

or 11 o'clock, and I told him then about it. He said they

hat been notified and had cone to get these tao men.

Mr. Johnson. These two negro men had been burnt, too?
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:-* Pop:kess. Yes, sir.

r. Johnson. And t.:eyure-e in the house in, ,hich the

child aas thro-m?

. Popkess. 1o; they had just ran out of the door---

Just came out o-f the door.

4,. Johnson. .ell, how did they get burned?

x. Pop":ess. .ell, they ;7ere shot, and they laid

right by the door.

"r. Johnson. They ::re just close enorCh to the burn-

ing house to be burned?

I:-. Popizess. Yes, sir.

'r. Johnson. Not inside the house?

'1r. Poptess. No, sir; right at the baek door. And

the negro aoman and child ca=e out of the front door.

Ll. Johnson. Did you ever hear of the remains of the

c'-ild being recovered?

' . PopSOe ever have; nopir.

-. Johnson. Lhe fire :ta not fficiently hot to

have entirely consumed the bones n all?

. Pophes*. .e11, I believe it was, because, now,

these two bodies that were right---they ere not up in the

fire, but right at the edge of the wall---they ere very bad-

ly burned.

">. Johnson. You know it ta'es a very hot fire to en-

tirel;- destroy a body?

-. Popizess. Yes; I have heard so.

Johnson. And that was a one-story frame?

'Y. Pop'ess. Let me explain to you: It 7as one story

0:o o" the street, but there is : : o1 a --- the street is

'otlilt up to the level ten or t.ave feet, and this particular

Ii
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house had a ezent---that is, there 7no no entrance from

the front, bu there ; a s an entrance from the back. It was

really a t"-story house, but they 7ent on to the second

floor from the street.

.Coo-er. Tis child was throwrn in on the second

floor?

1. ?cphss. Yes, the child -as thro-a in on the second

floor.

.Cier. So=3 of it burned; it fell in and then

the burnin stnf ::ould fall on to the body?

2 o'Zess. all over it; yes, sir.

. Johnson. .1011 noW, hat else did you see durin- the

day, relative to t:e riot?

.o-1cmCe thin a to my =ind/speaing about

the military board inquiry, -rhen I :7as called before the

Board, I told the= of the affair.

Johnson. Of that did you tell them?

-r. Po::ess. .. l, of the riot onditics in general,

and---:ell, :oz articularly---talhing .rith the nilitianan

at Broadway and in Street on the norninu of the riot about

10:30 or 11 o'C2.oh.

. Jolrson. Did you say militiamen " or "-ann?

Po-:ess.Singular. I talked to several often.

This one, in :articular, said that before the day a over

he -:ould "ha :'is niCger. There was general talk, you

kno7. Tey wld say, ":1011, have you rotten your nigger

today"?

c.Johnson. lilitiamen would say that?

. Yes, sir; and he said I beforee the

day ;7as over, he :ould have his nigzer. That seanod to be the

1, q M , , Pit- " PM, ; 7 -- -.- -- I"
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spirit that revailed among the militiamen generally,

this can particularly. I told them abOut it, that Is, that

he ,7ould get his nic--:!r b3Core the day w7as over.

?r. Johnson. Did they offer you any faciltiei to

identify this artiunlar militiaman?

1-. Fon::ess. Io, sir.

'r. Johnso:. H Could you have identified him f you

had been Civen the opportunity?

Pr. Popkess. Yes, sir. Also another oflier at 3road-

:7ay---no, at Collinsville and Illinois Avenue was given a

camera by one of the newspaper men that I .as ;ith to heep

for him, aftr the mob had said that they wouldd break or

destroy the ea erazi- 12'V any pictures -77e taken. This

officer held the caz3ra for a little a'hile, and then gave

it to one of the rioters, and it 7,s destroyed.

Johson. Do '-ou :no'- the name of that officer?

. Pophess. I did at the time. He -as a military---

was in the medical de-artent. I could have described him,

and I knew his nam: at that time, b'ut I have Torgotten it nor.

Johnson. In that military inquiry, uid you give his

name?

Mr. ?ophess. I don't remnaboor. I suppooe so. I told

everything I could about it.

r. Joxhnson. .i& you tell them that ifZ given the oppor-

tunity you could identify both of these men?

:.r. Pophoss. Yes, sir.

:r. Johnson. And they -ave you no op ortunity?

::r. Pop::ess. L*o, sir; ve werGn't called on at all.

Zr. JoLson. Do you vnow whetherr or not the Governor

reviesO-ed your testimony?
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.r. Popkess. I understand. he did. Of course, I am not

su:re. That was the purpose of it; it was to be submitted

to him.

::r. Johnson. A report was to be iade to the Governor?

:-. Po,::css. Yes, sir; he appointed the committee, I

=:nders tand.

z. Johnson. Did the Governor either directly or in-

di ectly evor comniunicate -.ith you relative to the identifica-

tion of either of those men?

Pop::0ss. 17o, sir.

.ohnasona. mtn you aent and testified before this

inwuiry---connmittee, cor-nission, or whateverr it is---and you

stated t::At you coulL identify these men, and you were never

iven an opportunity to do so?

.opess. Yes, sir.

17. Johnson. Go ahead with yoa recital.

,I. Pop::ess. The attitude ;hich the connittee assumed?

Johnson. Do yo1 mean the -.ilitary committee?

. opkess. Yes, the -iilitary comm-ittee. After I had

told nart of it---that is some of it---

Sooer (into:;ysing1. Do you mean the Board of

Inquiry?

.:. o-:ess. The :ilitar- Board of Inquiry.

After I had told irt of the affairs, they said, ",ell,

now, don't :ou; thia': th;..t the white people and the business

can of last St. Louis Jore equally crilty with the police

ofCicors for not talking the onforcemont of the la7 into their

o.m h, ns?" They seeed to think : that the citizens of 13st

St. louis a~re to bla:.e for the riot because theyi had not gone
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in themselves to stop the rioting.

Johnson. If they had done so, they Iould have

been nothin- more or less than another band of rioters.

Ur. Pop':ess. That is true; but that is the attitude

tht they took. They said---they attempted to show me,

to put into my mind to believe that the buiress men and the

reporters as well---it came riLht do-.m to myself---that I

had comiitted an oversight by not attelptinC to enforce the

law myself.

,L. Johnson. And with that argument they aero under-

takin-4 to condone the actions of their own soldiers?

1r. Pophess. Apparently so; yes, sir.

Mr. Jolhs on. .0Jat irapression idA their inquiry

-ae upon you---that they were undertakingr to ascertain the

names of those men in order that they might be punIshed, or

that they wanted to smooth it over; in other aords, ahite-

wash it?

Mr. Popkess. It appeand to me tat they were attempting

to free the military authorities of any charges which had

been made against them of havin been ac less in the en-

foreement of the law, or not having enforced the law---a

hitewash affair.

Johnson. That you mos were careless in not

o'nfocing the law, or having participated in the riot?:r. Popkess.
/ Trore is oite a distinction there.

Johnson. Quite a distinction.

.,r. Popkess. Yes, that is true.

-r. Johnson. .Tich do you nean?

.Popoos. toll, I don't ':no,, no : either they---

they aarro*e2tly etol to free their o,:-iilitary non of any

PC"" Py -P I F 10 -mv V" ' q I - V- -m
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5

accusations 7hich had been made.

.i*. Johnson. They wanted to exonherate theza of all

blame?

:. : ophess. OI the bflane for the riot; yes, sir.

It had-been charged that they hadn't enforced their authority.

. Johnson. ..e11, state 'hat else of interest, no,

that yoU may know.

12r. Poess. There is another point there: You were

inqcuitring a'ot the fire protection at the Stock Yards.

I don't no whether that is particularly--I understand that

the Cire---that the stock yards people contribute a certain

amoxntof money each year, or each six months, to the city ad-

inist:ation---that is, they assist in ra;-inr or the upkeep

of 11o. 6 Tiri Department. That is the fire department direct-

1 across from Niational City, and there was a threat made---

that is, an anouncement made, rathor---about three or four

months ago by the Izayor that the fire department would be

closed unless the packiGn-house interests donated more money

to keep it -oing. The city finances wre in such a state

th 3t the &:;atuent couldn't be maintained. I don't :no.7

7hat ::7as the outcome, "but the department is still there.

:x. Johnson. d -oi see anybody killed, either white

or black?

.opless. During the rioting?

qJohnson. Yes.

Po-:ess. I sav. one man. This ',an as dragged at

Broadway and 4th Street. He died afterards. I saw another

nn sanged. ?ro is one I sa : killed.

-Johnson. the man hanged to a post?

a-. 20ess. Yes, sir; at 4th and 3roadwvay.

MWIF - 0 "NMI 1 0 IV
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Mr. Johnson. How did they Cet the rope up sufficiently

hiCh on the post to hang this man?

Ur. Popkess. A raan climbed up to or twelve feet, and

there was a transmission block, I believe they call it---

anyway a projection out on the telephone pole---and they

put a rope over there.

1i. Johnson. Did- you so the mLani climb?

Mr. Popi:ess. Yes, sir.

M. Johnson. Do you Imow him?

'z. Pop':es0. Ito, sir.

M. Johnson. Hre you ever seen him since?

Mr. Popkess. .Jell, I :as -probably 75 feet from him.

I don't sunnoo I would have recognized him had I seen him

since that time. I haven't seen him that I know of.

Johnson. Bo;: many dead bodies did you see after

the riot? In other words, I an iudei-takin to ascertain

now what in-ormation you have as to the number killed.

Mr. Popkess. In making ry rounds of the undertakers'

shops, I should estinate 35 or 40 ne-roos.--IIot more then

that. There were claims made that imany were throm into

Cahokia Creek, but thzt could never be verified. Thirty-

five or 40 bodies wiere all that I saw.

M:. Johnson. .ell, it is evident from you answer that

you didn't mahe an actual count of them?

r. Popkess. 1o, sir; I didn't.

r. Joh son. You are siply estimating. or appromizat-

ing?

1r. Popkess. That is the idea; yes, sir. I counted

seventeen at one undortalKer's shop.

:5. Johnson. At w:ose udc:takin- shop was that?
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Ir. Popkess. Benner 3richler's, on Collinsville near

Di-ision.

L'-. Johnson. ;ere they all men, or some n7en?

1r. Popkess. So: f6zden.

::r. Johnson. o-7 .many womcn;do you recall?

tr. Pop:as. INo, sir.

r. Johnson. Any children?

Pop:ess. There -as one little Girl that had been

shot right through the side of the head. She couldn't have

been over four or five years old. That is all I reneber---

Just the one little girl, articularly.

Mr. Johnson. .. ll, is tere any other incident bearing

upon the question, no-7, that you ::ish to tell the Committee

of?

La. Pophess. Hlo; I don't believe ther3 is. I think

that is all.

The fire de-partment---you were askin- for the total

number of men in th3 fir3 de')artnent. There are 86G or 87

in the department now.

r. Johnson. .ell, I don't care abont that.

r. Cooper. You say that you told the military court

oZ inquiry that you could identi-y the soldier ho did this

shooting?

Mr. Popkess. Yes, sir.

. ooper. Ad also those who had the conversation

;hich you narrated---"Eave you -ot your nigger yet?", and the

otho: one said, "I'll cet mine before night"---?

h. Zopess. Yes, sir; that .?as don on 3:oadway.
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I renmbarcd t~hat nan particularly.

'-. Cooper. Thosc weren't the swe onas rhom ;ou had

seen .ill the negro?

. Pophess. No, sir; diZferent ones. This mas in

the morning, and the shooting of the---I couldn't identify

t:1e military -ien .ho shot the negroes as they came out of

this burning building.

.ooper. You could identi y those that had the con

versati on?

. opkes3. Yos, sir.

-. ooper. '.'hen you told the Lilitary Board of Inquiry

that you could mak:e this identification if afforded the op-

port:Mity, *hat di they say, or CLhat id any meoor oL the

Board say? ..'hat did they do, or ho did they act?

E. Top::oss. The thing that---..:en I came out oC that

3oard I Lthe impression that I told you---explaned to

you. They seemed to wlhitev-rash the affair---attempt to hite-

-lash it, at least, and to thro7 the blamo of the inactivity

of it---that is, the continuation of the riot,-upon the

residents of Zast St. Louis. They said that the business

men an7 the people of East St. Louis had co.-itted an over-

sight in not going out aad attempting to enforce the law

themselves. That seemed to be the spirit.

Cooper. Didn't they thin:: that the people of East

St. Louis had cornitted an oversiCht in inviting the assis-

tance of militia o- that kind? That would have been a fair

question, oulin't it. The soldiers were charGod, as a matter

o_ offcial duty, -ith the preservation o order, aren'tt thqt?

D. 2opi:es3. Certainly.

1 9. 1 . W..- W 11, wo , .- x N"Pp- , -. ". ...
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Cooper. And putlinG dowi the riot?

PopI:ese. That is what I thought.

.f. Johnson. This military board seemed to think other-

Aise?

i.. Popkess. They seemed to thin: other-ise; yes, sir.

They seemed to thin:: that the citizenry of Last St. Louis

-hould have rushed to the front and assisted the soldiers,

100 of them, in quelling the riot. That ;;s the opinion of

'he Boar,- apparently.

.. Cooper. Iow, just tell the circumstances of these

soldiers killing those negroes waho undertook: to -et out of

that bur:nin- building.

.op:ess. The tto negroes in te 'ca---they just

attempted to run out the back: door. This door was at the

south and 0ost corner, and they had just ottOn out of the

door as they were shot by the soldiers who were sta.n'ing on

the street lovely. The (Ioor---it is sort of an excavation

there, an they had just co -e out out of the door, and the

soldiers -. ere standing on the street level and they shot dou,'n

into them. There were several of them. I don't Imno- how

C-. ooper. You mean there were several soldiers doing

the firing?

_7 ophoss. Yes, sir.

Cooper. Now, let me see if I understand it. The

house was built in an excavation, or the lower floor was

considerably belo-i the street level?

*. optose. That is the idea; yes, cir.
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Coo-per. nd t em it ';as built up into a two-story

building?

r ?ophoes. Y, sir; and. the door-sill of te second

story was Ju3t about level waith the street.

Cooper. Level 7ith the street?

Pophes3. Yes, -ir; that is correct.

:r. Cooper. Lo then, these soldiers came out of the

rear door?

.r. P1?op"ess. l10, the to negroes.

-.CGooper. I 7o-ald'sarnegroes came out/the rear door?

:. Pophess. Yes; it- two negroes came out of the rear

door.

.ooper. And they were down?
. PoI:ezs. They -. re do;wn at the first-floor door.

. ooper. Do-n in ta excavation?

T. Pophess. Yes, sir.
leveL

SChoo-r. And3. t:e oiers stood up on the street
Ponikess.

'k/op o- the street >vel ri:4ht on 8th Street. That is

8-th Street there riCht by the City Library---8th and 3roaday.

L'. Cooper. And thic ouild in 'as afire, *-as it?

2opes . Yes, sir; and they were running out.

. Cooper. And these necroes in seeking to escape from

this burnin- buildin& e-re deliberately murdered by these

soldiers?

-. Popn:ess. Yes, sir; that is true.

Cooer. There ma atbolutely no excuse, .Tiatever,

for that, as there?

Too:ess. lnom that I could see; no, sir.

:oo'-ar. in othr ors, it :as a deliboerzte pro-

moditated nrm-i.rer of g-e-opl esciring from a burning obuiding,

7

1 4 W - .-- r --- - "-.. !"I WN .2 !a
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end a murder by, mn oearinz the uniform of the United States

Government?
.ether

:-:r. Pop":ess. I Wouln1't say/it ;cnrspoediated or not.

. Coo-er. .:ell, they sighted their :ifles at them,

:idn't they?

Po-tess. Yes, sir; that is true.

.. Cooper. The negroes ere't attacking them?

?ophess. Uot at all; no, sir.

.ooper. !ht was that iff it wasn't preuedi tated?

-. ?op:ess. You're riCht.

Cooper. On the other side of tis burni:i building

--- the front of' it---as a door, the sill of thich was at the

street level?

!r. Popkess. That is tzrme, and right up on the street.

. Goorer. Close to the street?

r. Pophoss. Right on the sidealh; it opened right out

onto the sidewalk.

:r. Cooper. It opened right on the sidewalk---the door

did?

x. Pop:ess. Yes, sir.

-. Zoo er. And from that door of this s e building

a ne'ress aboo 35 years off aSe. an. a little Cirl or boy---

do you rememer -hich?

' opkess. It was a boy.

.ooper. A little boy. aoz old?-

. popeiss. Throc or four.

Tr. Zoo:per. Three or four years old---a little fellow

caze running---ho attached them?

Sop:ess. The nobo. I did!'4 n- an; soldiei-s there

at all.
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. Cooper. A mob attacked them and knocked them

unconscious to the ground?

.Pophs. Yes, sir; to the sidewalk.

Mr. Cooper. T-ey left the ne-roos lying there and

picked up the little boy and threw hin back three or four

feat inside th door?

r. io :e so. Inside the door.

:. Coo- ar. Of this burning b-.ilding, arr you were

about there for half an hour or so and never sa.7 the boy

emerge?

:L. Pop::ess. io, sir.

C. cooper. You( did see the building totally coasumed?

1r. Pophess. Yes, sir.

:. Co:iper. And if that floor bu:-cned, that child dropped

do-7n ans one story?

-r. Forhess. The floor did burn.

Z*. Cooper. A " te burning debris piled on top of him?

DZ*. Pophess. Yes, sir.

. rooer. That is all.

.r. Johano. .::1'i c'ae out first---t nc:-ro -:oan and

child, or the t o negro non at the rear?

r. Pophess. The two in the rear -ae out first. I was

bach at the corner. I :cas watching narticularly---it soomed

that the library was going to catch on fire. There was

fire all around there. There were several flats occupied

b-- negroes in he bach 'burning, ana there was fire all :round

- and I 'as :atC:i::g the library PheI I sa: these ceo ovt

'oaczz.

2. Jomi.. *Abo;ut :'iat tim.e )Iaas'ed 'btoUo.n the coming

out Of he me-ro .:1 -t the rear of the ouildi:g 0nd the
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coming out o! the regro woman and child at the front of the

building?

12. Pophesn. It was not very long. The fire had just

started. It znaw not over five or ton minutes, I would say,

and probily not that long. The fire started in the north-

west corner, aDparently.

1 . Johnson. The negro ma nd chi)d camie out there?

2:. Pop:esa. On the southeast corner.

Mr. Johnson. Diagonally across the building?

. Popkess. Yes, sir. And the twao men came out on

the southwest corner.

Ar. Johnson. ..as the house burning vigorously, or not,

-- ':rhen the negro men cane out?

Poptoss. I don't remember. There wasn't fire all

around, of course.

Mr. Johnson. They didn't cone out through the fire?

jr. Pophess. Lo, sir.

Er. Johnson. Had the house been fired from the bottom,

or the second story whichh was on the level with the street?

o. Pophess. I don't hno7 that.

1-. rbo r. This building was oa the corner of 8th and

Broadway, was it---on the corner of the block?

it. Pophess. Yes; 8th and 3road'7ay; tat is correct.

Ub. Baker. It was on the corner?

00. Poptoss. Yss, sir; directly across the street rom

the Poublic Library.

it. Raker. Then these soldiers stood on 8th Street?

Hr. Popkess. On 8th street; that is true.

i-. Rak:cr. And that 'auld to back from the front of

the building? Thor stood back at the side?
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i. Popkess. Yes, sir: that is right at the side---

back to the rear of the building.

Mr. Raker. And, of course, 8th Street continued the saw

height as Broadwvay?

L-. Ponkess. Yes---that is the level---it started to

seek its ovm level.

-x. ±aker. It started to drop do::n?

C. Popkess. Ys; to drop down slowly.

Tr. Rakor. But there was some hoiCht to 8th Street?

I'. Porkess. Yes, sir.

!-. Rater. And, these negroes came out. Jere the no-

groes facing or did they have their bacl:s to the soldiers

when they were shot?

1.2r. Popk:ess. I don't remember.

Ir. Raker. save you any iclea about howv many soldiers

were present at that time?

Mr. Popkess. There wore three or four around there---

four or five; a little Group of them. They seemed to be

patrolling. SOn r"t~h: =a:parmal That is the negro

district and they wore Coing d apparently attempt-

ing to Get negroes and take the= to the police station.

That is what they were supposed to be doing.

Mr. Raker. To take them dead or alive?

Lr. Popkesc. They were sup2osed to tal:e them alive.

Mr. ,aker. 3ut it resulted in the other way?

.r. Popkess. In many cases they didn't take then along.

In this case, they left them there to burn.

:b. RaI:or. Did o-u notice any soldiers on Broadway

Jhen this wonan 4th tho child cano out?
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'J. Popkoss. Ho:, sir. You mean right up there?

L.Rater. Yes.

r.Pophess. 0;Ididn't.

Ch.Raker. That time did you ar:'ive in East St. Louis

that morning?

:.Pophess. I live in Tast St. Louis. I lived there

at that tine. I ar:1ived down torn about 7:30, I should Judge,

in the morning, and went first to the police station where

I made an examination oC the automobile in rhich the police-

oen had bGGn at the tiDG they ";Gre shot.

C.Raker. Where were you on the afternoon of the 1st?--m

That weald be Sunday.

U.Popkeoss. Sunday afternoon; yes, sir.

.r. Raker. '.ere you do nI to;;n that day, too?

h'. Popk~esz. I dont rementer.

th*. Ecker. At the time the policemen were killed.

cPoptoss. IHo, t>at was Sunday ni'-ht; about midnight

Smnday niGht.

Ifr. Raker. You didn 't come doemi towin then?

2.Popkess. Ho; I .dn't kno:; anything about it until

the nemt morning about 7 o'clock.

'Jr. Rater. And you cane dow'n on your regular beat to

do your work?
Db. Popkess. Yes, sir.

z'. Rater. You were still *-:orting Cor the paper?

?E opkoss. ITo, I vas ;.ith the East St. Louis Journal

at that time---a local paper.

Iz* Raker. Arnd you went around to the police station?

?s opkoss. Yea sir.

11kaker. And Cound the automobile standing there?

~I
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2~r Pojhes. es;I otund it stannr, thre and several

men 7r around examini=- it and OiscussinC 1th-e affair and
peicting -:Khat ;:ould 'Lapen dnrinr- the day.

aa. Raer. ':a' jere the eicto-sd-=ia- Ltmo-

ing?

'P. opkeSs. That 1-1e riot - :ould t-enlaece and that the

:Tarcle:au-vould b,3 avenged, a P u -eroral STPirit the Ze tha-t they

.oud "-at tlhe nifr,-ers" for ;-;ahey ha 0oe.

Mr. Rher.That' seemed to be senIeral nesaon

1? ion::es:z. Oh, 7es. The ri o twas -I Icta d, d s ome

attorney caiCI tha t he ould--let's see, -:Haz .id. hesay now

-- aell, fl07, I don't lo-7 -;yhetlher I can tell .;or?-s

e=maCtly or not. esCaiE he -v-ould defend any ma-n htwould

avenge the murders of the t77o no-licerien.

... Jol Ion. !ao said. that?

:Mr-.B0pkess. An attorney.

vr onson. iho ;vas he?

0-.31--he s:-: HiS na.- as 7, S Sym77our.

-o_soni. .hat is his full na-a'?

2 ~~hs z john Seymrour.

!'r. aer . Does he_, live ha re in 3ast St. Louis?

M.Pophe-Ss. Yes, Sir.
-do

Zr.F~he. 7 Oalso /you ~rtortlhat did m=k% any re-

Mari:8f

Ur. o -*hess. Oh, ~t-ere ws-Idon"'t r.-membefr

anybody in -oarticular. There is always a buach of" attorneys
tIe

around t e -- olicc station, ani: officials and/palize and one

and another. 7-ne -olice der-azrtinntgeely seemed

to0 be 1-o01 :_n:iou3s to d3f-)n~d any negIeCS La case any tro'-Cole

-)1±2.CO. A.lt is, tatlii eaa-e
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Tho had been rxurdered.

Rz. Eke-. Tt seed to be evident from.i wvhat yu

heard amon- the 'olices:en that morning?

PopJ:ess. Oh, yes.
'*Eahe:. Jell, you knew at thit ti-.e a !-ood many of

the policemen personally, didn't you?

. Pophess. Yes, practically all of them.

2-ker. Did c;- hear then -makin- any remarks tnat

morning?

-. '* Popless. Io, I couldn't name any particulr one?

That seemed to be just the general spirit.

. 23r. Dut they were di-cussing it?

* Popess. Ys, t:ey :Ore discussing the affair,

and it :.as sprvnt t::t they :,uldn&'t onforce the layr in

case an attaC:: -as ba: :-on the ner-'oes. That cwas very ap-

parent.

1- . .La-te:* .Even nat early: in the morning?

-0p:ess. Yes a early in the morning. That

early in the maornin-, another reporter and myself ere talh-

ing, an he had Ijut ocC3 through the negro Jistrict.

al. Eer. .0hat %.as :is name?

1.r. Popkesa. !:is =_ is A. 3. Hondry, of the St.

Louis Star. 7e w7as explaining the way that the negroes ere

acting. His office had told him to go to the Cistrict.

He said they were playin: on banjoes ad singing, and it

appeared to be a general :ala-day among the blacks, that they

were celebrating---that is, it anneared to him---that they

were celebratinr* the rm:aer'-ous attack uoon the police machine.

That was th -ord th-:t -3 sent in. And all of the reporters

- I , n I v 9 'P 5", ": I
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predicted a riot and sent for help.

11r. Earer. In the morning?

po*p,0pess. Yes, Sir.

Mr. ?1:er. Did te assistance come over?

e .okeOs. Oh, yes. That is now, these other men had.

I was i ith my local papp paper.

q* Johnson. There were reporters over here?

1r. Popkess. There ;7ere reporters over here; yes.

The St. Louis Times ha a reporter over here by noon---by

10 o'clock7 -and the;- hn't a regular Lian over here at all.

At that time they didn't have.

.r. aker. Do y-ou ::o his name?

.ookess. Pa-2 Grines.

Ir. RaKer. Do you :mo- anybody else that was sent over

early fron St. Louis to -.7tc:: the Froceedins as they devel-

oped th:at day?

". o okess. io; not early in the "-orning, I don't be-

lieve.

Mr. Rater. Did. you. go bc' again after being there about

7 o'clock at the police station? Did you go bac: again to

the police station that day?

:.r. Pophess. Yes; I -,as around there all day long.

1L. Raker. Exa .ere were the policemen?

!n. Popkess. Some of then had been called out early
out-

in the norning---that is, after the trouble brokq they were

called out and they had. gone home to sleeQ, to ta:e their

rest. Aftir the attack u-on the police machine, it seemed

tQt Tany 0 the poli '_al oeon called out, and along

abort 8 or 9 or 10 'cloc:: in the morning they wre given
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some kind of a rest.

1r. Rakor. So they were privileted to Go to sleep

w-ile the orgy vent on?

.2 Popkoss. jell, I -a, three or four policemen at

Collinsville and :issouri Avenues ;hen an attack was made.

I remefb-r one of twho was ordered to ore on by one of the

policemen, ,ith the military---t1-o of the military men --

an a policeman had tone to the riots and had ordered him

to move on, and he said he :asn't goi.- to move on. He

was standing on the Illinois State San corner, and they arg-

nod iith hiu a little while and wal'-d a.ray. I said, "You

ha-e the law. -hy don't you arrest him if he won't move on"?

They talked it over and started back, and by that tiUe the

- en 1d moved on. That is an e Oazple of ho:7 they felt appar-

ently. They weren't trying to enforce the law, it didn't

p' p aear.

a.er. Did you call at the Zayor 's office that day at

any time?

Pophass. Oh, yes; I :as t er.

- Raher. Did you have any diseassions cAth him?

* Er. Pophess. L-et's see; I was mm20aotedly there, but I

can't remeor, or of any partionl: lo rance, that is, any

paitiznlar subject that I talked to the ayor about.

Raker. Jell, there couldn't have been any subject

on earth to talk about orcent the riot.

-. 2otess. I mean any particrlar portion of it.

:2-. Ra:or. But you tal::ad about the riot?

.z. Popkess. Yes, but I can't roaall it just now.

io, Ido't reneoor any discussici ith hin at all thai, day.

I unrut- dly had one, tho:i-h. I see ::- every day, two or
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three ties a day.

Xr. Raher. dell, was any effort being made by the

Lhyor's office to quell the riot?

Pooless. I believe the h±yor had called up Spring-

field early in the morning---2 or 3 o'clook---and told them

to s'end some military man down here, that there was going to

b3 a riot, and along a'ooat 9 o'clock I sa7---no, about 8

o'clock in the orning, Colonel Tripp had a arently come

before the balance o- the militiamen, and he had a confer-

ence '-ith Chief Payne.

"'r. Raker. That is Chief Payne of t':e police deportment?

:-. Pophs~. Yes, sir. Later men kept coming in---
that is, by noon there ':/ere two or three coz anies here.

The companies that did come worec vry poorly epti-ped. 'Many

of the militiamen that ome ad --- maybe wore the military

stits and es:s---that is, not military caps, but civilian

caps7 -and some of them had military blouses and. civilian
vzere

trousers, andivery poorly eouipped all around. About the

onl-i thin3 the; had -;ere as. The idn't even have shells

-or the guns :e later Cound.

J. Raker. Eoi did you find that out?

:Z*. Popless. Col. Tripp uade---no., let's see--he

made the public statement soie place, I don't ]mow where,

that they had only amvunitioneough to fire two rounds of

shots.

-. Raer. ell, I can't quite grasp that story. DoW,

just a moment; I want you to explain it, that -hen they saw

a negro they hz2 ammunition, but when the thing was over

they 'iln't a2e ny. I can't Quite Crasp that situation,

and I would just line to have you explain it to the Comxittee
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Ias you understand it.

.Pop0ss. It wouldd be pretty difficult to explain a

thing like that, that is true. The Colonel clai ed late~r--

not to rme that I re=-3-_r of, but to some one---that they

just had amiunitionemu71 for twdo rounds.

Johnson. You don' t have the information that their

a~-unition was limited, ercept -fro Colonel Trip's state=3ntT

-r. Pophoss. Troz his statcent; yes, sir.

'r. Johnson. That is the only inLformation you have?

Pophess. That is the only in orrnation; yes, sir.

I remernbr seeing boxes of ammunition piled in the i.Eyor's

office.

'r. Johnson. .. en?

Pophess. Daring the riot.

r. Johnson. hat tine in the day?

.Popkess..ell Ino7. I don't know whether it -7as on

the day of the riot or ay be it was the day after that.

ifr. Rater. 7'st -ind of aeonnition, cartridges?

!i. Popkess. artridges; yes, sir. I remember seeing

boxes in there, because they were the first boxes of cart-

ridges I ever saw, and I rezefoer particularly that they had

tin tops on the box, and they would tear the tin top off to

get the cartridges.

Also, to sho7 t hat amnition was on hand that could

have been used if the. -zzi to, I was out to the camp at

10th Street and St. Louis Avenue---tvro or three other report-
the

ers and I---shortly after the riot, that is, citherinext day

or tbo dads after thit, and the officers---that is, the fel-

loss vie were ort -ith---the e privates---shod us ho-,
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the bullets were made. That is, they would tear them apart

and show us the gun powder inside of them. And there seemed

tobe plenty of ammunition there, or they couldn't have done

that, I wouldn't thin!-. They gave us the unloaded cartridges

as souvenirs. They gave each one of us one.

. Cooper. If they only had one cartridge or two,

eae do you suppose that militiaman who showed seventeen to

Anderson, or spo:e about having seventeen, in the clip---

where do you suppose he got those?

Er. Porkess. I can't tell tlrt. The two stories don't

agree at all. It might have beon later---that is, 1r. Ander-

son might have seen this militiawnian a week or two later and

he might have gotten more armmnition, but he couldn't have

said that he shot seventeen on the day without aanunition.

Mr. 2aker. "ell now, no one no;s thatthe-y were short,

so far as any evidence has been presented, except uhat Colonel

'ripp says?

'2i. Pop::ess. That is the only thing.

. tor. Well, did you notice those men that day,

the rifles that the soldiers had?

Ix. Popkess. Yes, sir.

1.r. 2Eaker. Jere bayonets on them?

:Lr. Popkess. Yes, sir.

Ur. . Eaer. And were their cartridgo belts?

Ur. Popkess. Yes, sir.

!t. Raer. They all had cartridge belts?

I'r. PopKess. Yes, sir.

Ir. Raker. Did you hear them complain during any of the

day, at any time dnrizg that day, that 'e are here now to

quell this riot and haven't any cartridges"?
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Ur. Pophess. No, sir; nothong of that sort at all.

They could have quelled the riot -ith their bayonets if they

had wanted to.

. Raker. I want you to just explain that. You think

they could?

1. Pophess. Undoubtedly they could.

Raker. In your opinion, -.ith the militiamen that

were there, and what you sav at these various riots, if these

militiamen had gone to w Aor> rith their bayonets,

without cartridges, they could have quelled the riots?

. Popl:ess. Oh, yes; undoubtedly.

Raker. But instead of cuieting it, they partici-

pated in it?

Popkess. Jany of them participated in it, and those

that didn't paiticipate didn't attempt to quell it. BY do-

ing that I suppose you would call them participants.

_.Razer. Now, :4hat about the policemen participating

in. the way o' assisting in quelling the riot?

Pophess. ..ell, I heard---this is morely hearsay.

Can you use hearsay?

:.!. Esker. Yes.

.. Popkess. On the evening of the riot, the policemen

were working around in the district from what I heard.

How for instance, there was one man in the Department by the

name of Harry Shetz; he is a motor-cycle man. He was operating

in the negro districts and apparently---at least he claimed

he was---trying to quell the mob, and the police had grave

fears along about 9 o'clock in the evening that he had been
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killed, because he didn't call in for an hour or azA hour and

a half, and finaClly he didn't call in till the next morning,

I understand, and, in fact, there was some fear, and some of

the reporters had already &otten pictures of this policeman

as one that had bean killed, dhen he reported in the next

morning.

Mr. Raker. He couldn't have boon sleeping, could he?

r. Po as* .ell, he night have been. That is very

possibly true.

. Eaher. Now, did you notice a :oliceman on the street

this day of the riot? You said you saw three of them there at

the Illinois State Bank.

->. 2opkess. Yes.

.r. Raher. .ore they armed with revolvers or anything?

.2. Po?e*s. hy,I couldn't tell .Ahether they riere or

not. They didn't have them in their hands.

_,. raher. And there .-as a riot going right on while

they were present?

:.2Popkess. Oh, yes.

'2. Raker. And no e'fbrt on earth made to stop or quell

it or do anything? Is that right---by them?

12r. Popkess. Stat rue; yes, sir. I believe that is

true. They seemed afraid to do anythingy-either afraid or

didn't tant to, one of the two.

:r. PFaker. ';ell, gaat would cause them to be afraid?

If their friends were busy, ;hat caused them to be afraid?(:. 2o0::ss. There wouldn't be any cause in the -orld,

it wouldn't seem.

D. r. I ask:ing you fronI ;!at you observed there.

-,. orkess. I never heard any policeman threatened.
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The only white man I heard threatened during the day was the

.ayor. He was the only man in the bunch that I ever heard

threatened during the day.

.aker. . How as that?

r. Popkoss. ell, there were rePorts that they were

going totet"the tlyor at 4 o'clock nd 3 o'cloo, First,

at three o'clock tho; ere going to "got" the Usyor. They

were all Going to mot at the City Hall. Then it was to be

4 o'clock.

-. Johnson. ;ere those threats made on the part of the

mob?

I.. Popkess. On the part of the mob; yes, sir. There

.was a genaaal .oinion that they were going to "get" the

the or. Th at seemed to be the net move.

:r. Johhson. After the negroes, then the mayorr ?

Mr. Pombass. That seemed to be it; yes, sir.

Ir. Raher. The !Layor stayed pretty close to the office

that day, then?

1r. Popkess. oll, he was there every time I 7as around;

yes, sir; so far as I remember. I can't remember seeing him,

taling to him that day at all.

1:x. Rater. How, in addition to the police, did you

observe or notice any of the citizens of the conrnunity of

East St. Louis call to their aid or assistance others to

quell the riot?

'-. Popkess. I don't quite got the question.

1r. Raker. Did you notice any of the citizens of East

St. Louis on the 2nd of July, themselves or vith others,

trying to stop this rioting?

_____________________I
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Mr. Popkess. Do, ver- little. fo, I don't know how

a man would go about stop in a thing like that.

!Mr. Raker. Jell, di -ou hear anybody on the street

saying, "Here, we ought to iret a lot of these men together

and stop this", and hollosin- out to the mob to cease their

beating or striking that egro woman or child or man?

. Popkess. None at all; ncbir.

. Rater. Or to tell him to desist from trying to hang

him?

7a. Pophess. 11o, sir.

ak. Raer. You saw hVem hang negroes?

!.r. Popkess. Yes, sir.

':r. Raker. Did you ear anoody make any protest, what-

ever?

Ur. Popkess. No, sir; absolutely not.

Tr. Rater. You are pretty well acquainted in East St.

Louis, aren't you?

Ur. Popkess. Yes, sir.

Ur. Raker. Did you see anybody on the street that day

that you knew at all---all day, nov?

Zr. 2opkess. You =a=. in the nob?

!r. Raker. Io; I d=n't.

Ur. Pophess. Oh, yes; many people I knew.

. Raker. Any business men?

M. Popkess. Oh, yes.

7r. Raker. What were they doing?

r. Pop:css. Appareztly n othiing; watching the crowd,

watching th- mob.

Mr. Raker. Wlhat were all these places of business down
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on Collinsville Avenue doing? There is every conceivable

legitimte business that :ou can thin: of down that street---

millinery shops, butcher shops, banks, confectionery, and

everything else---telegraph office---..ostern Union Telegraph

ofCice; girls selling cigars; shoe stores----what were those

people doing?

?._opkess. They a:pec~d to be watetinC the mob; Just

watching -7hat those rioters were doing.

.aer. Kind orf a cniet easy watching, letting them go

on?

Pop'hess. Yes; that is the ide. The whr people

then and no ---that is, the Creator number---the majority of

the East St. Louis residents then and now are in sympathy

- with th3 rioters.

'r. Eter. You thin: that is right?

:r. Poptoss. Absolutely.

Lr. Raker. The business men?

-. Ponkess. ell, now t-e business men---

7,.Eser.(interposing). I want to get right do.n to

it.

Mr. Pophess. No, I don't believe the business men are.

R. Raker. -.eUl, tIat do you mean by that?

Ir. Zopl:ess. East St. Louis is made up more of working

men.

.Raer. I know, but I haven't talked aoout the work-

ing men yet. I have kept you directly and purposely to these

business men. I have just observed up and down the street

here that there are fine stores and banks and everything

there, and I looked in and saw a fine lot of people all around

in these stores. 17ow, :hat about those people?
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Mr. Popkess. The business men were against the rioters.

Lr. Rater. But did nothing?

Mr. Pop2:ess. Did nothing; that is true.

:E. Raker. Did they close up their places of business,

shut the doors and windows?

!&. Pophess. The saloons did; the business men Cidn't---

so far as I know, they didn't.

- . er They kept right on doing business?

'Jr. Pophess. Apparently so.

2r. Ba-er. Did men and women go in those stores

and buy that day just the same as usual, as you observed?

Lr. Po-osz. I should think so. If they h-dn't, I

would probably have noticed it.

Mr. Raker. They went to lunch as usual?

LZ7. Popkess. Yes, sir.

-r. Raker. The riots were going on up one street and

down the other; shots being fired; a negro killed right in

front of a store dow.m here---in front of the hardware

store.

.r. Bopess. Yes.

:r. Baker. Another one on the corner here; another one

down in front of the chiXy arlor; and they went right ahead.

Mr. Popkess. That is true.

'r. Baker. ITow let's get back to the classification.

You believe those people who were conducting those businesses,

generally speaking, were then in sympathy with the rioters?

1r. Po-p:ess. You mean the business men? I don't get

the question.

Raer. Generally speaking, those people tkat were

running these various establishments domn on Collinsville

Avtnue,
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1r. Popzesc. ho; they weren't in synmathy, generally

speaking. Mo,7, I ;All tell you why---
ft. aker (interposing). Just a moment. Specifically

speaking then, -at -class of those buIsinessramnand omen---

bcause there are wrmzn I notice Angaged in business---were

in sympathy wit1: the rioters, as you observed it?

-. Pophess. .'ell, I don't 'no-, of any of the business

=en that I have heard express themselves, or ever heard

them express as 'cin in Javor of t:eo riot, that is,

any of the more influential business men.

C.. . ih ,..at thhe haead of th e street do-n here,

Collinsville Lvenue, I noticd.a lar-e furniture ectablishrment

ith great biz u1do.,7s tre you can see out in good shape.

ioi those People could see fhat was going on there for tzo

or three boclks.

r. Pophess. Yes, sir; tha-t is true.

-r. Easer. And out on :11ssouri Avenue and Rroadway,

howd do you fi-ure as to thoe :-eople as to being in sympathy '

ith the rioters on that day?

L-. Popkess. :ell, if the;;r han't been in s apathy uith

the rioters, I should. think they ould. have Cotten out and,

attempted to stop it. Cn the other hand, you could hardly

accuse them of being in sypathy 7ith the riot. It night

have been they uere frightened, afraid to get out. They

were either afraid or were in sympathy, one of the two, I

should say.

?b aher. Then they were afraid to get out, you thinl?

Mr'. Pophess. ither afraid to get out an! sto- the nob,

or were in sympathy With it.
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L . ako. Jell, what class did you mean? That

peop 2 e eid you mean that you thouCht ere generally in

sympatiy with the rioters?

.-r. oitess. The vorin- class, generally.
toth*. ?a-er. 7ave you got mnythinoIoase that on?

. . PoeSs. .. ell, thee,7? - It 1 sw %7 e riotilayall

azeared to be working en---z-ineated zen; generally speak-

ingioring clasz. oon- aUng I noticed when this

mob ccaz' ,o-n "ain Street about - o'clo2: on the afternoon

o-L the iot, many of them were in shirt sleeves and two

thirds of them wore blue shirts. Iaz I remember that par-

ticularly, because I said, "I :-xider if that couldn't be

called a 'blue-shirt army'?n; if there hadn't been some

2rearrared plan by which all of the rioters were to wear

olue shirts on that day, but I finally dis:'issed that from

a i~r:nd, 'out, nevertheless, many w -orks-intimen viear 'olue shirts,

and a few prosperous men do.

LE. -er. ,:ell, a m-an could slip on a blue shirt pret-

ty easily?

Zr. Pophess. Yes; that is true.

Be.aker. But were you so you could identify any o"

- those men ith blue shirts?

?- opzess. flo; I couldn't call any of them.

a. kaer. "ell, did you notice these blue-shirted men

at pra!tically all of these places of violence?

2. Pophess. Yes, sir; I did.

. Rater. Participating?

.orkess. Yes; I did part icula on that day.

-*Caer. And they soomed t be -articipating from

3arly inI the orning till late at night?

2opes. Yes, sir.
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Mr. Raher. So far as light would go?

:* Popkess. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. But nobody tried to get a "blue-shirt man

or stop him in any way, shape or form?

Mr. Popkess. No.

11r. Raker. flow you are just judging?

Ur. Popkess. Just using my judgment.

Mr. Raker. That because they had blue shirts or,

they belonged to the working class?

'. Popkess. Yes, sir; that is true.

Mr. Raker. Now, they may have been thugs.

Ur. Popkess. I'lty sure.

)r. Weaker. And saloon bums.

Mr. Popkess. Yes; and they may have besn bant presi-

dents.

1. Rai:er. That is all.

Mr. Johnson. But you.don't believe they were?

Lr. Popkess. ITo; I think they were working men.

L.. Johnson. hat kind of weaponss d i d you sec used that

day?

1:. Poptess. .oll, the first weapons I saw were revol-

vers. That is the first thing.

Mr. Johnson. Then you saw rifles?

:r. Popkess. Oh, yes; rifles and revolvers.

Mr. Johnson. What other kind of weapons did you see?

Mr. Popkess. Sticks; they were armed with sticks.

M any of these men that came down sain Street were armed

with sticks. And I also saw a man hit with a cobblestone.

And now let's see---I don't knowi of anything lsc. That just

about covers the field.
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{1r. Jonson. Did you see a lot of union men or any

other mon join the Mob with picks?

Mr. Pophess. No; I thin' that is---there was a report

around toun on th' day of the riot that the miners--- -

there are several mining communities near---that the

miners -ere coming to East St. Louis to go aft:- the niggers

also, that the people here aould be reinforced by the mtin-

ers before nightjfall.

... Johnson. But they didn't come?

'>. Popkesz. No, sir; that was the report.

U. Johnson. If it has been stated by anybody that they

Were on the streets ,with their pichs, that is not true?

. op:os:. Absolutely not true.

Ur. Johnson. If it had been, you would d have seen them?

Ur. Pop!:ess. I "believe I would---at least heard of them.

. Johnson. And you were acting in your capacity as

a newspa-o:' reporter to got to all these places of ccciterint

for the purpose of reporting for your paper?

Mr. Popless. Yes, sir.

1r. Johnson. You reported no such instances as that

to your paper?

Mr. Pophess. lo, sir.

:r. Johnson. The reason is because it didn't exist?

Mr. Poptess. I don't believe it existed.

2r. Johnson. Then, reference has been made to broad

axes being used. Did you see anything of that kind?

!L. Popkess. No, sir.

-r. Johnson. The reason for not soing it is because
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it wasn't there?

1r. Popkess. I believe it wasn't there. I didn't see

anything of it or here anything of it.

Mr. Johnson. Then we readasensational report about

somebody being beheaded. W.-hat do you know about that?

Hr. Pophess. nothing; never heard of it.

Ur. Johnson. If anything o_ th'at kind had occurred,

you would have hunted it up and reported it for your paper?

Ur. Popkess. Yes, sir; sure.

2r.Johnson. That would have been one instance of cruelty

that you would have been after?

r. Popkess. Yes; that is true.

11r. Johnson. And there is no foundation for a report

lilke that?

1r. Popkess. I don't believe so. I = sure there is

no foundation.

r. Johnson. That Grow out of somebody's vivid imagina-

tion?

Lr. Pophoss. Somebody's fertile mind, I believe; yes,

Sir.

1.r. Johnson. How many shots were ired by the soldiers

at the two negro men who ran out of this burning house, of

which you have spoken?

1r. Popkess. I don't remember.

.Mr. Johnson. [;ell, I know you don't, but approximately

hoW many?

Lr. Pophess. Maybe three or four or five.

T. Johnson. Enough to do the work?

1r. Popkesc. Though to get both niggers.

rI
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. Joh.nson. iiowi many soldiers .vere doing the shoot-

ing?

"I. ?op-es-. A little group) of them there; four, five

or six. They go in squads there must have been eight.

r. Johnson. They probably fired a shot fdr each sol-

dier there?

.opess. Yes, sir.
Johnson. And if they had only two cartridges apiece,

each soldier shot hal of what Efhad?

:. 2op3 ss. On that one -ob; yes, sir.

.olhnson. Do you believe that it was prudent for 'ae

officers in coc=ard of that bunch of troops to permit them to

come here to ouel a riot of that proportion with only two

eartridges each?

.o :ess. Oh, it was undoubtedly poor judgment, if

it is true they did come here -dith that.

Johnson. Isn't it more ro'boaile that tht a satoeent

isn't true?

B. o0Pess. I believe so.

-. JohnsoA. To no that t:ey cau here to place them-

selvedlt the mercy oftMenob :Ath only two cartridges apiece?

0-. Popless. I believe the story is untrue; yes, sir.

. Gooper. The Chairman has spoken of the newspaper

reports bout the use of meat aes and picks and so forth.

Did any St. Louis paper contain any statements of that kind?

-. Pop:ess. Not anything more than it was rumored they

wOre coming.

Cooper. But did '.ny ne:spapcr say they had come?

r.Sockss. Lo; I don'Tt beliePe so; as far as I know,

no St. Louis paper said that they had come. I believe ---
I
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no; it iz probably that soze paper said the iht come.

It was reOrted the:r coin, Just like it was reported

that the negroes from national City and 3roolyn were coming

to 2ast St. oUs to attack the whites.

r. ohnson. You don't kmo.7 even t such a statement---

that such a rumor appeared in the papers t t e e co-

ing?

Pop-ess. 1o; I don't.

Johnson. You have no information on that subject

at all, that the miners were coming :Ath is

P* op ess. 1o, sir.

34ooer. .hat do you :no about the influx of no-

groes into this city in the last year or TIJe?

Poo'ess. It Ois true. 2roe s .e come here

in larGe ndbers; ?robably seven or eight thosnd of them.

That has been the estimate that has been made by en waho

-7-3re in a position to nw..

Lz. Cooper. The a nd JOry reported a oromately

8,CO0. HIiow, -ithin w;hat 'riod o_ time, in ;o= judgment,

did that ,cco cormie?

.r. Pop:ess. Since the election last fa2.ll--during the

election andi since the election.

-2. Cooper. During th3 election and since the election?

. Jophess. Yes,sir.

!. Cooper. One witness has testified that that inflix

continued up until, say, April of this year, beginning along

last fall.

. Pop-ess. Yes: up to the riot. 27en a weeL or two

before the riot ther3 ;ere special trains, supposedly

negro si-ht-seers, coming through East St. Louis.

-M -w-,-5;MW "WOM-MMMOM qoPr jw,,,mm" g, -
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r. Cooper. Lo whichh riot do you mean? 1-y or J41ly?

11r. Popkess. The May riot was Uay 28th. Up r_ight

until the May riot, I :xuld say.

,1r. Cooper. They came by trainloads here, did tley,

or carloads?

Ur. Poptess. Carloads; even trainloads; yes, sir.

Now they were presumably coming here on week-end erszions--

that is, they had a very cheap rate. They would cone u

here and they were supposed to use the return portics of

their ticket, but many o._ them didn't do it.

L1*. Cooper. Row many of those were employed after

they came here, about? Have you any idea?

Popkess. Oh, all of them. Any negro that wantedd

a job could get a job.

Mr. Cooper. .,here were they employed?

1r. Popkess. At the various industries---the 11=zinum

Ore, the Cottonseed Oil, and t :e packing plants, and the

steel foundries and iron -:orks.

Mr. Cooper. Have you been in the Aluminum Oe ;l).nt?

Mr. ?opkess. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Is it a dusty place?

1r. Popkess. Yes, sir; very dusty.

1r. Cooper. How many classes of employes do they have

there, do you now; that is, skilled and unskilled? Do they

have any skilled labor there much, what you would really

call skilled labor?

Ur. Popkess. .. y yes, of course. How I am not---no,

I don't knoi about i- 6ctually---I should think they -ould

have skilled and unskilled. They tould need skilled Isborers
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for the machines that they have to operate there, but I don't

know how many are skilled and how many unskilled.

Cooper. That is all.

'Jr. Poster. It was generally known thc:t trainloads

of negroes came up here, wasn't it, from last fall up till

I.Lay?

.:r. ophess. Oh, yes.

. Poster. Everfoody ceoced to knoa that except the

agent down here?

11r. Popkess. Jell, we used a story on it.

Jr. Foster. *.ell, the agena didn't :know anything about

it 1s th reason I asked.

Mr. Popkess. He ou-ht to know th.t there were week end

trains coming up here.

12. Poster. it is rather strange he didn't kno.i it.

Pophess. Yes; if he had referred to his records,

he could have found there ,,.ere trains coming up here every

week end.

Lr. Foster. You knew it?

:r. Pophess. Certainly; everyone knew it.

1fr. Foster. Other people around here knew it?

2r. Popkess. I used several stories on it.

!-. Poster. You had it printed in the newspapers about

bringing trainloads in?

"r. Popkess. Yes; however, as weok end excusions. 'e

would say that 400 noGroes from Chattanooga, or any place in

the South, wore in last St. Louis Saturday or Sunday,

on a week end excusion. That was the way it was reported.

Of course, we didn't knoow whether they went back.

I
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. roster. You thin: these negroes Just came up

zrom Chattanooga, Tenn., and from Jackson, Miss., and

probably as far as Alabama---Tust cane up here on week-

end excursions?

:r. Popkess. Yes, and forgot to ko back.

A-.oser. aht ro;nd- tri-p tickets ani theyaxe

and found conditions here that were all ri'ht and stayed

here. Do you really thin': that thAt condition existed?

r. Popkess. That is undoubtedly true.

::. roster. Jell, you are more creCulous than I am on

that proposition.

-x. P-ter. Th,3reAjust a few questions I have overlooked.

Did you observe the way the street ca-s were running on the

2nd of J-,ly from Illinois t ,issouri?

.-.r. Porzesc. Yes, Mir.

-. .aher. .;ell, were there any interruptions in the

street-car service?

Z* Zoptose. Oh, many of the,, both on the first and

the Second riot. The cars ere stopped, the trolleys were

taken off ai the cars searched for negroes.

-. Raher. Jould the men get behind and ull off the

trolley?

Lc. Pophess. That was the first thing. That would

stop the car. Then rany of the others aculd go through

and they would as' the conCauctor if there were any niggers.

Lany o-2them jumped to the windows and looked in. In case

they found a nigger, they ,rould So ard get him. I saw that

in both riots, both the first and second.

.aher. These people that trav-led
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both nekjroes azd *:Aite people that travel across the bridge,

they have to get a ticket that takes them fro= Z1szouri to

Illinois, going east?

r. opk-ess. Z:at is true.

*r. Raker. And the same way goine west, you have to

get a tic-t in Illinois that carries you across the bridge in-

to Missouri?

, o:ess. Yes, sir; that is true.

S. Eaker. Do you. :ow wrhat effort -;as bae by the

street-3ar company to keep their cars running on the 2nd of

July?

1.*. Pop~s. slell, instead of :eepin ther running,

f - they stopped the of their o:7n accord. I don't kno: whose

recommendation it Nas, but the cars were stopped at 7 o'clock

in the eening. o cars were run at all.

::z. E:er. ell, during the day time?

.o-:0ss. Jell, d&rn- the day, so far as I Ino-,

-r -re no special instructions. The cars cald stop

wihen3ver theY m 1t the oo andl the mob oulfd go through the

cars.

2 he . o-a iustfrom what points .-ere Vthe ears

obstructed from Illinois t6 6iissouri? Just give us a list

if you can.

'2. Pop'ess. At Collirsville and Broaduay.

-r.-1a1er. .ell now, from what points?

Cooper. Collinsville Akmue, you mean?

!-'. Pophess. Yes, sir.

Lir. Raker. From -r' ct points did those cars come?

.o s ro .St. Louis.
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1M. Raker. I want to get -now from the east going west.

LL. Popkess. ell, there wore cars that canie from

State Street, Delleville---well, say' from Belleville,

from Collinsville, from 2dacrdsville, Granite City, Alton

--- all of these little suburban towns, would. have to pass

that point.

Zr. Raker. And that entire line of street-car service

was interrupted?

1r. Popkesc. doll now, of course I couldn't say whetherr

Granite City Oars were, but generally speakinG it was inter-

rupted.

Lr. Raker. .oell no-r, you named an instance where they

stopped a car, pulled of: the trolley, went in the car,

and pulled off a negro?

Mr. Popkess. Yes, sir.

'r. Raker. eJoll now, what effect would that have on

the entire system?

1r. Popkess. That would idoubtedly stop and disrupt

the system.

Ur. Raker. But did it? Did the cars block on the

streets?

Mr. Popkess. Yes, sir.

Hr. Raker. You saw it that day?

1r. Popkess. Yes, sir; and the cars were also blocked

by the mobs in the streets.

Mr. Raker. ell now, what I want to know is what ef-

fort was made to send these cars through as they ought to

have gone to their destination in !.issouri from

Illinois.

01
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Ir. Popkess. Dlo effort at all that I know of. I never

heard of any instructions being issued specifically of any

kind. ,To effort was made in particular at all. Of course,

the raotormon and conductors probably as quick as they could

they would go on through, but that was up to the mob as to

whetherr or not they would let them.

2.. Raker. You left East St. Louis after the riots,

did you?

1.2. Pophess. Oh no, I have been here continually.

Mr. Raer. I thought you aere livinC now in St. Louis?

1r. Popkess. No; 3027 Waverly Place, East St. Louis.

a. Raer. Oh, yes. Do you know anything about the in-

terruption---the general interruption of transportation

between the State of iZssouri and the aate of Illinois,

by virtue of this riot?

r. Popkess. dell no,.---you mean outside of the street-

cars?

r Raker. Yes.I r. Pophess. ho; I don't know of any railroads that had

stopped.

Raker. You don't know of your own knowledge?

Ur. Popkess. Do, I never heard of any railroad having

stopped.

Mr. Baker. That is all.

:r. Johnson. You may stand aside.

STATEla.IT 01 1. J. . PATO1T, i11AG3R, ORRIS AID COMANY,

LAST ST. LOUIS, ILLIITOIS.

The witness wds sworn by Mr. Johnson.

Tr. Johnson. Please give the stenographer your full name.
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U-r. 3aton. J. J. Paton, manager of orns and Company.

'ir. Johnson. hr. Paton, if you have arg knowledge or

information relative to the interference -ith interstate

commerce, either of passengers or freight, during the year

1917, please relate it to the Committee.

*. Paton. Well, the riots in East St. Louis were

responsible for our house to not ent r y close down depart-

cents, lbut almost, which prevented us from killing as we

should, and shipping.

:. Johnson. In what way did the riots lessen your

output? Jas it because you couldn't get shipping facilities,

or because of interference Aith your plant directly.

Mr. Paton. Because of the negro help there.

Gr. Johnson. Because of negro help, or because of the

lack of it?

P. Baton. The lack of it.

:r* Johnson. Just go ahead, in your own way, please,

and tell us how shipments across the State line were inter-

fered with, or lessened.

.. Paton. well, we have branch houses in the City

of St. Louis, and the gang that loads those cars weren't

t:.ore and we couldn't get them out as promptly as they should,

and were delayed several days. And we load cars for the

South, known as our pedaler cars, that we were unable to

get out on time, delaying them several days.

Mr. Johnson. ofere the public carriers---was the help of

the public carriers also lessened?

Ikr. Paton. Yes; I understand so.

Johnson. That is your information?
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1L7. Paton. Yes, sir.

IM*. Johnson. To what extent, please.

It'. Paton. I a- speak-ing of th information I received

from the agents of the va2i ous railroads.

"r. Johnson. The Committee is authorized to ta.e both

direct testimony and hearsay also.

Saton. I was at a meeting on July 2nd when

practicall- all of the agents o- te various railroads in

this ton: :rs present.

1r. Johnson. ..-rat time of day ;7as tiat?

'Paton. That was about 2 o' coc", I believe.

IL- jonson. In the afternoon?

!-. zaton. Yes; 2 o' lock in the afternoon.

Joh-nscn. Juily 2nd?

.'. ton. Yes, sir.

'r. JO-Mson. That -..s the day of the riot?

Paton. Yes, sir; that was the day of the riot.

Youi I'll -itzhar thnt---I'n not sure other it -as the 2rd

or 3rd. I -as at several things of that lndred 4 oneittee

and it may have been the 2nd or 3rd.

I. Johnson. Are you a merfoer of the CoLttee of One

Hundred?

Mz. Paton. Yes, sir. And they stated t- at they were

unable to get the moen. All of their negro help had gone,

a hich meant tAt they sinmly had to stop loading.

. Jomson. That the negroes that they had employed

for loading. the cars had abandoned their work, and in conse-

cuence they cozli'n't get the ears loaded?

.ston. They caudn't get "he cars loaded.
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A. Johnson. And those cars were intended for inter-

state shipment?

Lr. -aton. Interstate shipment; that .as the talk of

those agents at that meeting.

r. Johnson. A:-d. teat condition lasted for several days?

!:. Paton. Yes, sir; it lasted for several days.

S. johnson. o:o- did relief coze about? It has been

s-:7ested that relief finally caze by having tha negroes

e-uarded to and fro boct-een St. Louis and ,ast St. Louis.

.aton. I don't :now that there was any direct guard.,

only that there wera uards at the oth- end of the bridge.

and also g-uards at this end, ant 7-e, of course, had our for-

ces at the oth end, at the facing houses.

fr. Johnson. ..'t do you man by forces?

T'. BLon. Cur a0- 7:ards.

Coo-er. You have s::illec. and uns:ill3 laboor?

2aton. Yes, sir.

hN. Cooper. . lat do you '-ay yoor unskilled labor?

. Baton. About 2747 an h'our.

Cooper. You pay the same ::rages as Armour and Co?

. 'aton. They are practically the same all over the

co-untry.

. Cooper. That includes S.ift, of course?

. Baton. Yes, sir. deJ have some 25-cent help.

Jr. Cooper. Can you explain ho-: it is all over this

country there is a uniform rate of 27' cents paid to

uns-illed labor in that business, unless there has been an

a:-roent anon th po orc that they -ill pay that?

L'. Paton. ::o, I cannot.
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Mr. Cooper. You have agreed to AkmI, te it, have you?

Mr. Paton. No particular agreement.

Cooper. .aell, a general agreement, if it isn't

a particular one?

12.'. Paton. ie are forced to do it to enable us to get the

men.

Mr. Cooper. You managers of these great corporations

agree to pay a minimum wage, or a wage for certain labor,

to your employes, of 271- cents an hour, and that obtains all

over the mah United States, from That I learn. 1r. Con-

way said that was the general rate all over the United

States, anc1 that, of course, has come about by agreement.

M. Paton. Not particularly so.

Lr. Cooper. -ell, accidentally you hit upon that as a

price?

Lr. Paton. Conditions force a certain basis to work on.

Mr. Cooper. Yes; conditions force a certain basis to

--or' on, and the ants ta:e the same basis?

Mr. 2aton. Hot altogether. As I explained to you, we

have---I beli2vo Dr. Conway said the other day that his

inimum was 27%- cents, if I am not mistaken, but I knovi we

have 25-cent rate men in our ,ork now---common laborers.

Mr. Cooper. Colored?

1tr. Paton. Common laborers.

Lb. Cooper. Colored, are they?

1WE. Paton. Both.

Cr. Cooper. Ho:7, your plant is unorganized? You have

not ,onion labor?

2r'. Paton. No, it is open shop.
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1-. Go 00)opr Then whether 'here is- a general agreement

or a particular agreement, the fact is that the big plits

pay the sane wages, and you hold fast to those. You all

stand by that rate, don't you?

Mr. ?aton. I don't knowa about al. I Lnow -re have our

scale itt wo ":ork on, and we hire on that scale.

Ur. Cooper. .'ell, Armour has This scale that he works

on and Swit has his scale that he works on, and it is all

the same seale. How then, in other words, you nD demand

that you have the right---and you exercise it---to agree upon

the wages obtained all over the country, but, in your judg-

ment, the Idboring men have no right to make any agreement

that the; will *-or: for a minimum wae and attempt to en-

force their demands if they don't -et it. You don't think

they have a riCht to do that.

!.2. E-ton. I di(It say that.

Mr. Cooper. ho, but what do you thin': about that?

:r. ?aton. You arc asking my onion?

. Cooper. Yes.

Mr. 2aton. I think it is a free and open country. A

man has got a right to do as he wants to. That is, he can

sell his labor -or the best priceohecen get for it.

Mr. looper. Yis, and if he thin:.s that---how many hours

a day do they work?

!r. Paton. Ten hours a day.

Mr. CoopDor. How many days a week?

2r. ?aton. Six days a week.

Mr. ooper. But not one man does -:ork six days a week

the year through, do they? The common laborers don't all

-- -~ -
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rork six days a weeh through the year?

11r. Paton. ot al.ays.

M. Cooper. But they don't ever, do they, all of them?

hr. Paton. Some.

1r. Cooper. Cozrion laborers?

LL7. ?aton. 17 have some.

Mr. Cooper. Very few?

Mr* Baton. I don't k:nowa just what the percentage is.

.;e have got some there, very good substantial men. that are

there all the tine, and wie want to keep them.

Cooper. But all of your common laborers don't work

all working days through the year?

.aton. It all depends on the run of cattle an hogs

coming in.

Tr. Cooper. About how long are they laid off. )n the

average. each year, or how many dags?

. Baton. I-7ill oxplain this to you, that reco:.tly

there have bon very large runs of cattle and hogs, particular

ly cattle, coming into the stock yards here, and we have had

difficulty in getting ren to enable us to get through.

The larger the run in the yards, the greater our purchase;

as a rule. Some markets have more cattle than others aad

we get oar buying instructions :what to do here, how many we

can kill.

7:r. "oopor. These times, Mr. Paton, are not strictly
The are most unusual,

normal. hey are unprecodented in the history of the world.

Paton. Yes, sir.

. Cooper. ow in normal times, say, how ach of the

time do your rien wor, unskilled labor' on an average?
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. ;aton. It depends on his work.

coo-er. elI, unsUilled labor?

2M* Iaton. 1.11 o ave uns-illedlabor in every depart

nent.

'. Cooper. :ell, how zuch of the time does the un-

skilled labor work?

. Baton. ast as I stated; it depends on our

killing. If we urcase heavily, naturally we have got to

go through the entire day; but if i runs of livestock are

small, naturally we can't kee-p the men on.

. Gooper. Exactly. ell now, then how do those

small ruans---ho7 num-rous-a they in normal times?

1aton. sell te s-orinaz o- the year, as a rule,

they are pretty small.

11. Cooper. About ho;7 long a tiMe does that last?

Paton. Probabl-- three or four months. Then they

gradually increase.

'r. Cooper. ?-re or four months?

Er. _Paton. Yes.

Cooper. Tell t-en that is quarter of the ti"e.

Either a quarter or a thirdz of the year, three or four

months of the yearthere are coczon laborers that Are out

of emploguent regularly, in normal times, according to that

statement.

.TPaton. I beC your ardon.

c. Cooper. Three or four months of each year in

no~rnal times in your business, thire are common laborers

jho are regularly out o" employment.

: aton. 7or,
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Mr. Cooper. How long have yov been paying 272 cents?

.1r. Paton. I think probably six or even weeks, if I

an not mistaken.

Mir. Cooper. A year ago you paid 17?

kr. Paton. Yes; I believe it '7as about a year ago or

probably two years, somewhere in there, we paid 172 I think

it was.

Mr. Cooper. Then in normal times, a cornmon laborer---

sone of them---a perentaGe of them possibly---in your ema-

ploy work only eight or nine months a year for a dollar and

seventy cents a day. Is that a fect?

IMr. Paton. At that time; yes, sir.

. Cooper. They always had up to the tine just recent-

ly?

Ur. Pat~n. I think the scale was about then.

. . Cooper. And that ob'tzic:n all ovzr the United States?

Mr. Paton. I don't knowv. T'hat was our scale here.

I2. Coopor. Jell, and you don't ::nowv whether that "'l.70

obtained over the country or not?

. Paton. Io; I do not.

Jr. Cooper. Yhen the first t--o years of this aar it

continued at l.70---that is, up till about a year ago?

Ir. "aton. I was under the 1-a ression that it was

fully more than a year ago.

MC. Cooper. As I nderstood, Lr. Conway---and I am sub-

jact to being corrected hore---but that is my understanding,

Mr. 2aton, that Ir. Conway, 11:nager of Armour and Co., said

that there had been four increases, each of 2-1 cents an

hour, during Jast year, -Tiich mait a2 agregate of ton cents.

They incroased it from 17 to 27 cents.
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L-r. 2aton. That is right, but just dhen those increas-

es were &iven---I can't state .-hether it was within ono year

or not. It -ay have been one year or tjo years, I will say,

if I remember richt. And still it ray have 'oen within one

year, the last year, that the four increases were driven.

2C. Cooper. Did skilled labor advance too?

!Z. Paton. Yes. ,

. Cooper. How much?

-. Baton. On various jobs -e granted increases all

through the house.

.Zr. Cooper. I guess t2:t is all.

M-. Eae:or. 1tr. Paton, could you tell the omittee

the oercenatage of colored and white labor that you have had

employed at your place of business?

-- r. Paton. I haven't yet; I can. In the neighborhood

of forty percent, I should imagine.

1.r. Raker.. Forty percent colored?

:r. P-aton. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. And how is that percentage now, comared

writh last year?

:r2. Baton. I beliore around the sane percentage.
to,

LT. -aer. This year as t he year before?

Pr. Paton. I guess it must have been about the same.

"r e aer. In other words, have you been increasing

your colored help the last year?

Ur. Baton. Both white and colored.

Th. Raer. In proportion to the nhite hel,, have you

increased the colored help?

1Ur. Paton. Yes.
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ar. Rker. Increased the colored help nore than you have

the white help?

Mr. Paton. :ell, at times it has been that way, when we

were short and couldn't cot white labor. .:e have tried to

favor rhite labor as rivch as possible.

a'. .- er. ;ell, colored labor has been very plentiful,

has it?

1r. Baton. Ho, not altogether. Itfhas been very scarce.

io could have dore with more of it.

:1. I. Raker. You really iad a demand for more colored

labor than you had?

r-. Lton. or all hinds of labor. I wouldn't say

colored labor only.

r. Raker. sell, I thought it ewa stated that there

had been a surplus both of white and colored labor here :jith-

in the last year.

Mr. Paton. Oh, not at all.

Lr. Raker. 3ut you have been short all the time?

Lr. Paton. -- We were short right along.

::r. Raher. .;ell, what effort have you tahen relative

to building up your colored labor?

:L". Paton. ihy, 'e have made no particular effort

other than to try to find any kind of labor that would do the

work. .o have our own labor agency in the interest of the

packing house that handles that, ac;d when the departments

call for help, they notify him.

1r. Raker. .7ell, haven't you made any--- he is t::e man

that handles it?

11r. Paton. Yes, sir.

L.r. RaIker. .Tho is the man that handles that particular
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I M. Paton.

Raker.

Paton.

wn. Raer.

wats it?

nd-

Absolutely none.

Any calls?

No, sir.

Eow does Mr. Eoulihan got this help when he

Mr. Paton. At the gate in the morning.

Mr. Baker. He donsn't go out any place?

Mr. Pagon. o, he is right there. As a rule in the morn-

ing, there are people there looking for work---that is, when

there is a surplus of ren, there is usually a big crowd there.

!L. Rater. Both white and black?

It. Paton. Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. I-ten and women?

Mr. Paton. len and women; yes, sir.

Mr. Raker. WOhat do you do for your men and women after

they get in the gate as to segregation? Do you segregate

them?

I-
LE. Paton.

place.

Yes, sir; we have a colored place and white

'U

branch of your business?

--a. Paton. -ie had our timeleeper handling that.

117. Rakeor. ;hat is hisa name ?

f-. Paton. he haI a man by the name of Simpson at one

time.

b. Raker. Dur in the last six months .7ho has been ha

ling it?

B. Paton. Martin Eulihan.

Mr. Raer. And he is still in your employ?

PM. ?aton. Yes, sir.

:I. Raker. Eavo t ou sent any advertisements out in an

way?

V
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Ik
. Ra:er. You ha7e a place for the colored non and a

lace---or the colored -women?

. ?aton. Practically; yes, sir.

!.&. Baker. Now, do you :maintain t::o separate places?

1.r. Paton. They have their o;-rn dressing room. 6e

have a colored dressing-rooma aad a vhite dressing-room.

Ra*er. 'or both :en and women. Do you uake any

other provisions in your yarCs for eith',er in or worien, for

your holp, czcept t:: waiting roor: there -here they can

change their clothes?

Mr. Paton. That is all.

.a Iaer. Do others?

! . aton. -e have a restaurant where e ake coffee

for the help, a the colorat eo-ple have their place

;re they can get it a I the -hite eoplc their place.

Ur. ?.aker. You : ae no provisions for them :hen they

are outside?

*. E'ton. IHot on the outside; noir.

--. Raker. save you htt and cold shower-baths 'or your

sayarate departmients there?

1r. Baton. Yes; Zor the zhite and colored.

1r. 3aer. Both men and women?

1.r. Paton. Yes, sir.

R. aher. where were you on the day of this riot?

r. Baton. I wzas in East St. Louisi right in this city.

'.acr. Eow early did you comle down to.-n?

.--- ton. I cei do.:n town about 2 o'clock.

. ?al:er. Ho,- lonr did YoU stay that day?

c. xto.. I stayj all the aftrnoon.
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.Mr. 2er .bhat car did you cois dom town on?

.aton. Can dowrn on the stock yards car---no, I

will withdraw that. I believe I came dom in an automobile,

but whose I can't renexoer. 'oninj do.n from tie yards I

happened to board it as it ;was passing our place. I .:s com-

in- doin to the meetinC. I had been called un b7 the

Chamber of Comerce to come down to the meeting.

R1:. Baker. .as there a meeting here by the Chabpr of

Commerce that day?

2. Paton. There was a -eetin called, I presume, by

their initiative, and they called =e and ashed rae to come

donn, and I went.

J-. Raker. And you cse out and left your business

and came do-n?

r. Bcaton. Ye s.

t*.* ?aer. In an automobile?

12.aton. I tin': so, but -:ose I can't recemaoer.

I 1: frequoatly do that.

. . You came do-m Collimnsville Avenue?

. Paton. Jo-n Collisville Avenue.

. .'e:* .;ell, did you amet ::ith the ' amOer of Com-

=-roe?

'Z*. Eston. Yes; :ve not in the meeting. That is, I

don't iow that it was actually t e Chaomber or Comerce, or

a general meeting of to:e bzizess r2ople of this city.

. Ee. ;011, ab out how naoiny people were present?

-. Paton. It seemed to no the3 would be fifty or sixty.

-. T::er. .Zere did you meet?

1 ?.iton. In te "han'ber ofZ: e over in the Aezcade
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Bnildinm.

. alor. Dfd ,oii so,)any acts of 'iolence as w -4nre

co!xiing do-in?

PatoCn. 0 ,3 .

'7z-a2:. TYca then irriediately -icnt to the Mi

of Conarce bizaildinr-I
Bato. ?i~itstraig6ht there.

:Jr. B'a'er. el1, hatmvs yoar basinezS---di&taT~z

iineuc of the COham-aber of Coz-erc-e or the mootinc- there, 2=e

a-yhing to do -ut"the riots then going on?

M r. Paton. Yes, sir.

-a'. R.ar. That was for t t nrose?

. iton. It w~-as callad.To:o the purpose of dolmr- ma

should be done, as one -man stated that lie had heard it sta-_tea

t-hat t1-e-atom -0 be burned tonigh11t.

Mr ae r . ho the man that stated that?

Ur. Paton. Mr. I'Durice Joyce.

i-r~. Raher. e2,hem lon- did -oli stay there?

Ir. Paton. -. e stayed, if I rcrmeidor right,

tree hours in that -L-r .ace.

~r.P~aer .:lj.I no;r, utthat wvas 2 o'clock?

Mr. aton. Yes, sir.

Rci::~aer. Yo-i -.. ere there two hours, two and a naJl.

The conflagration anil. the narauding/and.rapine and murder

and arson and tlhe other category of crim~e---

'r aon. am Ir~n started then.

L'.:---i1aer. (continuing)...were in full swvay.

LL-.Bato n. No, s ir.

iakar. !a4-:1,t it?

I-- jww - - - - - - m

4 Y

r
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A Pr. aton. Io, sir; the fires didn't start until I

'as home. I got home dout 5:30, I believe, or around 5

o' elock somewhere.

R. Raker. Jell, but you had heard that they had been

progressing from fairly early in the morning, hadn't you?

Paton. I had heard about the rioting.

. ahor. ell, I used too many words . They hadn't

killed negroes, shot them on the street?

Li-. Paton. Yes.
A23d

L. Raher. l{ool them off the street cars?

U-. Paton. Yes, sir.

T r. Raker. You heard of that?

I.P Baton. I heard of it;yes, sir.

ir. Ea::er. ITowi what did you: meeting do before you

left relative to stopping that?

U1r. Paton. ,Zhy, they tried to get hold of the Mayor

to soe what could be done.

Ra' aker. Just tell us what you did, as near as you

can, about the Mayor. Let's hang on to him for while

aid find out what was done with the Mayor.

L-. Paton. I don't know; there were several meetings.

There was that meeting that day, and for several days after-

wards we had meetings.

Mr. Raker. I want to confine myself in this examination

right now, if I can, to what occurred on July 2nd, while the

riot was going on.

1r. Paton. Jell, I cannot state positively whether

that was the day that the Zhyor waz brouht in or not, but

I remember there was, or resumed to be, sone dif:ioulty
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at first in loc-ing him, and I am not ure whether it was

Jly 2nd or 3rd that he came over to ouar meeting.

Mr. Ea0er. Of course, if you can remember no, whether

it as that day, I : uld pres- you a little further,

if you ennot, I aon't.

.r. Paton. I cannot remedoer yrether it was the 2nd or

Ord.

.Paker. ;e are very anxious to Inor. Ilov, refresh

your mind. It -as serious .ith you men as to what could

be donLe that cla?

i'. Paton. Yes, sir.

L. Raher. It was reported there that the whole town

-as going to be destroyed?

.*. atvn. It was roported that in the rieeting.

"r. Raker. You had heard that men had beon shot on the

streets?

l. Paton. Y s.

. Ra!:er. ?':2t street crs E& been stopped and

^On tz:en off anL killed?

.aton. Yes.

2r. Eker. Ibo:7, uore those thins in your mind, :nloa-

anid.ir. you had a Liayor, cief of police? Just refresh your

mind. now, if you can, and see whether or not you 'can remem-

ber w"rt wra done by you men before ;oz left, to stop this

orgy of murder, as near as you can tell Us.

Mr. Paton. I think two of the men 7ut in a long-distance

telephone call to either the Governor o:' Adjutant General

Dizon.

" Raker. Right there from the room?

:L,. Paton. yes.
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Ur. ?eter. You got a response from that?

Mr. Paton. Yes, sir.

'. Rer. rhat else did you do?

M..r. Paton. It i-as more talk aid suggestions as to what

should be done than any accomplishment. There wasn't very

much done.

'. . ker. nell, the thing was going right on right

down underneath you on the street, and here is fifty men,

--- and I sux:rose they -w7e/.eading citizens and business

men of the town here, of the city there---what did you

men determine to do before you left that building, if you

know?

Ir. 2aton. I can't remember just -.That was decided on

at that meeting. Of course, every man had a different opin-

ion, or had a different suggestion to make.

Mr. Raker. ell, what was the discussion as to the

cause of this riot t'ipt was then proceeding right here in

your city?

'.:r. 2aton. .,ell, that really carme up all r eight, the

discussion of wvnt was the real cause of it. I can tell

you that.

th,. RaZoer. All right, toll us.

M r. Paton. It was decided at that meeting---it was

the opinion of all in that meeting that it waas caused by

the extreme labor agitators in connection with the Aluminum

works. The:; were blamed at that meeting.

Ur. Jolmson. 'rho were they, these ertreme labor men?

Mr. 2a.ton. I don't laow thornmyself, only frori the

papers and hearsay. Two of their names that I can remember---
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one was the name of Lehman and the other was named olf.

Those are the names that wero very pronounced at that time.

?r. Johnson. ,ere they local men or brought in here?

I . Paton. Presumed to be local men. They had worked

for the Aluminti people. They were strikers. At least,

that was the way it was put to me. I don't know the men

myself at all. That is simply hearsay.

:r. Johnson. And you don't know ;ht foundation there

was for the report,either?

1-1r. Paton. 110, sir; I don't know. I can also state

that at that time---a week previous to the riot that took

place on July 2nd---Lloyer, of Uoyer and Heywood fame---

I. 11. J.---was here in the city.

:t,-. Johnson. One week before?

ar. Baton. One week previous to the riot.

Mr. Johnson. The Julyriot?

. Baton. YoS, sir; ancd I an told he registered at

t,e Illmo Hotel. He was here to ret various labor leaders.

I don't know Moyer; didn't see him. I ma only giving you

that as hearsay.

7r. Raker. ;ell now, is that all you determined at

that meeting that day?

Mr. Baton. I presume it was. It was just a case of

getting together to see what could be done.

1. Raker. I know. Now you stated to the Committee

that there was deteTiination among you men there present,

about fifty, that Lehman and .;olf,of this organizationwere

res-onsiblo for a good deal of this work.

Jr. Paton. That is what was said.
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{ 1.r. Raker. That is what was discussed. Now, did you

cone to any other determination except that?

. Baton. Yes; the determination was that we should

try in every way to as,;ist the mayor in handling the reina

of the government in this city.

IL. Raker. That day?

LE. Baton. And from then on.

1-. Raker. .;ell now, I am confining it to on that day.

.r. Paton. I believe at that first meeting that was

brought up, to assist the tMyor.

Lr. RTher. Jhat ose did you deterine, anything?

LM. Baton. The Mayor had stated that he ha: done

everything he could, that the police force had got away i2om

him, and that he had no control over it.

Mr. Rakor. .ell, when did you learn, now, that it care

from the ayor that the police force had gotten away from

-im? Did you learn it that day?

-r. Paton. I am not sure rbether it ,as July 2nd, or

one of the suoseouent meetings, noa. It must have been

July 2nd or 3rd. I really cannot remember whether it was

the first meeting or not.

Mr. Raker. dell now, did you understand. on that day

that the police force had absolutely broken down here in

Zast St. Louis?

. Baton. I certainly did. I am a tax payer in this

town and live in this city, and I knew that it was.

Mr. Rater. That there was being no protection given
to the residents here, to their lives, or to their property--

T r. PCton. hone whatever.

Lr. Rahor. By the police force?

Alf
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-:*. Paton. INone .:Latever.

Zr. 2aL-er. It -,as absolutely broken domn?

Z-. Paton. Absol-tely broken down; yes.

2aker. id you undlestand further that the police-

e 7.n3 a assisting the rioters ixCgtoad ol trying to quell

3 . Baton. I didn't see it.

*. Raer. .ell, did you understand cZt way?

:z. Paton. I uidersto3d that that report .as ade.

.r. Ra:er. That is trat I an setting at. And you had

fift non or more In there in that hall that day?
Wj.m. Raher.

. Paton. I am not s-ure it wras taCt day. /I want Ato
h* Paton.

be -articular as to that day, if I can. /I am awfully sorry

bat cannot oe particular about that, but I 1mow at some

mneting that came up.

Z. a':er. .;e11, what about your constables here?

at a-s t!eir attitude---the constables you have in town

here---that you Csclinced that day? Yo- -eople :-oro cdiscuse-

ir(- 1 and orderwereointo sto this riot.

.Paton. That wzas not brought up.

--. Cooer. ..as this before or after tha fire?

. aton. The fire was on the 2nd.

Cooper. .:a- your meeting before or after the fire?

Paton. The meeting iwas before, I stated.

-2*. Cooper. That was on the 2nd?

Paton. Yes, sir.

:'. coopor. Then your.aoting 'vas on the 2nd?

Eaton. Yes, sir; there was a acting on the 2nd, I
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belie-e; onm on t3h 3rd,and various days afteard

2. Enter. 2a1tZ;-ot and I may not be apart on the ques-

tions, a, there::ly unrderstand, I am -oi-. to - otLie you

exclusively to -s 2nd, and :en I get off of e .2nd I am

goi Z 2jto ! ye, so that my questions and your arz-ers till.

coie oss to the 2nd..

2. ?dn. Al right.

-a. F~t. It saves a Good deal of time.

Dil you d uae-ss there about the fact L t ',te militia

Mwas then in to---, at this meeting?

11r. ton. _e r war_-discussinC that; yes.

-. a" zr. cll, ' han't you heard u to tct ti me,

and can't it teon re-orted to your cormittee, that the

militia ::e staling in -ith the rioters?

13*.Patr. ca' remember itriether or not, previous

to :"l a o ot?
2. "-' . !o at the mootin&, it had been stated in

that meeti - att the hole. to'vn may be destroyed; I7 many

pecle ni ot "oe "-lled nobody bme:7. aHre you -- e-e a citizen

and re3ident; it was going on at the times; you re there---

I :zant to i---ess that on your mind---did. yo- discuss about

thi fact th at te militiamen were then in your city, at this

meeting?

a'. Eton. I believe we did.

r. Eaker. You knew they vere here, didn't you?

.. ?ston. Yes; I thin w:e 11em7 that.

:. 2zer. oz-, :h-at aid and assistance :*ere these

militiamen -iv-ing thepeople of "ast St. Louis during this

time?

'I
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1r. Paton. They didn't seem to give very much.

:I. Raher. .ell, wa: it reported by you men there to

that meeting that theI treren't iving you any aid or assis-

tance?

!r. ?aton. That cane um in the meeting.

L:,. ?.aker. It -,as discussed?

Ir. Paton. .*ell, I mean as far as the militia vere in

town---that is, t-e State militia that had come to to.

They were talking aoout it, but whether or not it -- s men-

tioned at that first meeting that they -:eren't giving

ropier assistance,I cannot remember. But that was w

-July 2nd.

CB. Zaer. .ell noy, you have other officers here be-

sieas these. You :-Lave a sheriff and deputy sheriffs?

rT. Paton. Yes, sir.

Zr. Raer. .Eiat did you do, you people there that day,

to call c th serif o this county with his deputy to have

sworn in at last 5,000 men if it had been necessary?

2r. Paton. I believe that was taken up- ith the Ugor.

I don't kno-: that this cnmittee that had been formed had

any por.er at all at that particular mooting, and I think---

I am sure it -as on that day that they took up with the

Usgor to see what could be done.

Mr. Raher. .-ell, :as anything done as a consequence

of that to get the sheriff and his deputies to come here and

assist in quellin; the riot?

1 l. Paton. It -ras debated at th meooting, and I believe

there -elre several suo-committees orned, hich I was not a

member of, to handle such natters. I was one of the first
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lot that came down, the first 100.

Mr. laker. .;o11 nos, you also had i2 town a deputy

ia.ld his assistants, didn't you, in East St. Louis?

B-i. Paton. I don't---I believe so.

Ur. Rater. lell, they are stationed here, aren't they?

. Paton. -ell, I believe they are.

R. Eaaer. ..ell nc', ;:=t effort :as 2ade by this com-

mittee to call on the martial, or the deputy martials here,

to assist in enforcing the law?

ir. Paton. I believe the so-co-Aitees, were ezxpowered

and instructed what to do in that, and that I am not versed

- in.

:. RaJer. Jell no , can you tell the Conittee why

it i 0 ter there were suo-conittees appointed and this

-Tas discussed wit" 17 s::eriff anld his deputies, the marshal,

or the deputy marshbls, and the :ay;or, because the police

force had fallen du;a -ld nothing ; as doe whatever during

that afternoon and that day until mianitht, -.!en thirty or

forty people had bean illed and at least 320 houses do-

stroyed---can you tell now why some of these things 1:.eren't

stopped? Give it to us in your own language.

. Baton. ..ell, I dcn't believe that they really

th ouht ei the expression made by r. Joyce at the time,-thdb

it was going to be so crious. I personally didn't thin; so.

I didn't think they would go to firing; in fact, I was

astonished when I heard of it, :Ahen I had reached home, that

the fires .rere going.

2r. Cooper. ow, that shorts that the meeting was on the

2nd.
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r. ?aton. It may have been.

_Z1. Goopner. It mist have been If the fires hachtst taken

rlace.

-'. 2ton. 0f course, the fires t oo -lace on the 2nd,

but I c an't remater---

:) Go-er (17terposing). But your meeting tras before

the J:ir-s.

o-. n. . sirst cesion he as'-ed here was

if that mas on te 2nd, and I wasn'tt sure.

:r. Coojer. ou rier3 sa.-ing at that meeting that some-

body said the trn -as msgoing to be burned up.

r. ?zton. Yes, sir; T:urice Joyee, but the to::n hadn't

been bu-nled up.

r. ooPer. 3zt ::as going to be burned up, and if it

,-as going to oe turnedd up, it 'was on July 2nd at your meet-

ing.

-. ?cton. Yes, sir.

-.Z:er. oz can you tell us -hy 1ou, a good strong---

not only physically, but mentally, excetionally stronG man

montally---and I say that front my observation and :'rith your

egorience---:Thy you didn't call on those men to go dotm

there --n1 stop that rioting youselfes, the fifty of you?

Zl-. Paton. ?"2at came up at the aeetiGn as what could

be done. low had I, rith several from that committee, gone

do-7n there, -e don't hnort what might have happened to us,

souenraed was th- populace then.

.aker. That is just what I Cam trying to get

at noir. .ul A yo-,c-s1 d tsat very thing in your meeting.
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Jh1- didn'vt you oi-ganize, the f~ifty of y-ou, get you f--*ifty good

rifles and six-shooters, and g~o down there cand stand in fron$

of those innocent mon and women, and let those street-cars

run? There is som_ reason. I want you to tell it. That
is what I am asinyou for. I am not trying to cross-exam-

ine you; I am sin ray way to get you to tell the

real, actual conditions as thew existed in East St. L~ouis

on that day.

11r. Paton. I agree w ith you, Mr1. Rakesw. I think prob-

ably a half-C a dozen men with half a dozen rifles, had they

ta:en a stad that dah, thcre aould have bean no riot.

.Ra-er. Exetly. rlow that leads us on to this:

why wasn't it done?

LL._Paton. That is the idtea exactly. ;o felt---at

least I flt---that our mayor and our police force should

have done that.

LE. Rater. well, you sa'; they acre not doing it. You

kner'y that the olice force ::as absolutely Eisor-anized, were

sleping, most of them; those that weren't sleopi;g were hid,

that is the testimony---that is, I.vean off some place from

the police headquarters doing nothing---and the Tayor you

couldn't find. 1o-: vw didn't you proceed? You ha-ve got

some roaso ,rant you to tell us.

Lb. ?:ton. I !ad no particular reason myself.

.r. Raker. o.o-. isn't this a lact, weren't you---and

didn't you discuss it---weron't you people afraid of your

lives ifC you ient dc-.n on the street; that you thought the

ting haO ot to s-ch a point that those E-en would hill

anyboL they ca:ae in contact Jith?
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JL. Paton. I .vill be .:onest about it; I was rather

afraid to xalk do rn the street.

Iaker. ;ell, 'rasn-'t that the general feeling in

this gathering?

1 . Paton. That -:as it; I believe there aas a whole lot

of timidity. There Uas fear, and in certain bunches of men

or a clic'ue oZ men Going anything, they wero afraid of their

lives.

:,. Raker. In other ,,ords, it i 3ou c-nalysis of the

situation that the thin:- ha become so thorouGhly disorgan-

ized/ the civil authorities :rom the justices o. the peace,

the constable, the ma:tials, the .yor's ofLice, the police

and all1 that it -as unemie for < uto try to interfere?

Mr. Paton. There isn't any doubt about it.

Mr. Rahor. 1io7i i'an- particular blue-shirted man had

pnrea"rranged from their 0,-a or-anization to attempt to do

a thin, like that, it -o:1d have been possible to have

ot" n11tis entire community :-th then, wouldn't it?

Paton. I don't say that it -roulCn't.

:.r. Rate Ar. ll 10ow, :Wouldn 't it?

. Baton. W1hy certainly not. I don't seo it that :ay.

dould you give me that ain, please?

.r. Rater. ..ell no-, I say, from your statom ent---and.

that is the reason I went to some length in getting it---

that if a few blue-shirtad- men ca.': doin on the street---

-Lc. Paton (inteiosing). ..1ho are those bluo-shirted

men?

7.1r. Raker. I don't know.

Mr. Paton. I believe I had one on that day myself.
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1r. Raker. I don't knoz vho they are. It has been
testified that there soomed to boe a numbeor of blue-shirted

aen on the stroot participating in the riot.

:2. Paton. There -ias vory little, you roneambor, that

I sa,. I didn't see the crowds at all. I :,as ui in that

Chlioor of Co:naorce *

~r. Raker. I Get the vicirpoinit no-. I didn't knoa you

had a blue shirt on. (laughter).

. laton. I a. particularly fond of them.

r* Raker. .:ell, I can readily see -:hy you answered me

as you did.

Ltr. Cooper. He kert his coat on all day.

Mr. Raker. .4hat I cant was this---and you will appre-

ciate it no:.---that if there ha1pened to be 25 or 30 or 40

-en dressed in blue shirts on the streets that day---

.. Paton t114o oru1U r kind of blue shirt, or the

blue shirt that the working classes as a rule wear?

Mr. Raker. 311e bhirts that the wiorkin men were vwear-

ing. It has been testified to that t:ere apearl to be a

good many blue-shirted men on the street that day---that if

they themselves had attempted to have started this nob, and

this rioting, it would have been an iripossibility to have

disorganized the Mayor's office and police office and every

other civil organization in the city, wouldn't it?

:.r. Paton. The reason for the U1ayor's office being put

in such a shape ,as because of' the rioting.

M. Raker. .hat do you nean by that?

Tr. 'Paton. I mean that the a:yor was threatened, ac-
cording to i11 rerorts---I am judging fron the newspaper

:,-rts crly---
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and naturallw tht ::as the reason, ar.d the illii o the

aiemen, .c4 te pollze ofriers here fet assthe_ did.

It wa- rtaral for them to ale a ' i:re c elir&. Still,

they o i,Lt to Lw&e ;rcKn.n c wLat their duties were.

Lr, .aker. "ell, isn't t---:ouldn't a narn h ve to draw

on his ~ianation extrer-el;.- strong to thir. tLat c-e partia-

1lar c-' ,:-en coa1C ha'e so tLoroGhl; taken ha e of

the entir t so tL-t 7en r en like myself felt unsafe to

be on the street?

7.!T on. Lhey d id.: TLed cetainl7 Eid. Thy ust

took the town.

:r. L.aer. Well, from what khave heard so far, there

we3 no dist-notioa. Everybody partiipated.

. Taton. Le Gro;.ds asser.11n natirally o:1d have

the a ,ae rance of beir6 in the nob..

c. 2aer. Thether they actually partic-gated or not?

Zr. aton. Yes, :Letter they actually participated or

not. Iot in -oir and a down ;7ithi feoar blocks of

it j",st to see tLe fire, but I1thoaht I Tad tone far enough,

in case of a stray ballet, so we returned.

".r. ?aker. That is all, !r. -aton.

.r. ouster . Ist want to as ncre or two oestions.

Yoi i7e in East 3t. louis?

;r. Paton. Yes, sir.

.r. ?oster. And are nana er of torria and Co?

,r. Paton. Yes, sir, manager of !orriz and Co.

ir. ouster . acLers. How much polation is there in
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:r. £toZ. I au8L L jud e , C to 400.

Pr. ?oater. is the torn &to1rJ

-r, ?oater. C;: .; :L 'O the _'operty o:"ation. City

&o the CUr.c 7&tt L Stocz Yards oza?

:a. Datzn. Cc;, - shold ja'e the; o..n ninety -er cent

of it any a;. sac Cr±e rne so. c an'os:i'e<svAfe.

Eli. Yon0- . Ci1, are thera paope iv.:t':n:Le

city Tbo o.:n ,;'oyert tLZe, othor 1;;ople?

.r. :ataZ. '0es; 7.rio2s railroads.

. ?oaeter . "..... is the ;'al.:ton, %azci:ably, -h

valuation of tL '.:-t. aened by t:e threc z::Y t azes

and the Xatic:-.2 3tocL Yar.s?

Zr. Yaton. I car.'t ste tant.

hr. Foster. Gan't ye0a a ie the ta;:oi vate valuattcn.?

Mr. iAt.n. 7o, -coalI 't. :rc,;ric an its- -- C

hr. Toae:. Zevwral mllior.z. h'..t'a, 1s.'t it?

-. t. C , yes; axLuurall 4 . / etr b ir.C Cr e

AC.cl boe---

. foster. 'intcrposin,. ?rouably one hzrudred llion?

hr. :ator.. I a n't state abc- ran; rlons at all.

an't state sholC. n hat ratios City is

zortL --- : rrirr to ite ,toan . elann to not cC; the

packers '%t to to. x io. railroads and private trrests---

the tcr:iCr. ]al.1.adg, Zox :'stL a .e, .:nstet. tcIt -7a, a

koou 3r.t7r it.
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r. oster. e t e i tioal Cit; is not ver4

hi6h, is it?

:r. .aton. "t I n't .rc-; it is not hard1ed b- me.

?r. foster. e, 1 't ;cu b-rk it w~cild be low,

1.r . 2aton?

r. ato. It ce to b retty lo.

_ r. foster . Lia's low! tha it is in East St. :oais?

IL. ~toni. at: (Gor' L A.3. It ceen't ee rn&.er m=

L'L. Toster. 92oa Lon't c : ow zan Collars on tLe

tOoZard or the nzed it i tc.1 cr:e iL Iiccis?

T-r. "ut un. -o, sirIT' .

:r . 20ost e r. xtyar csiet all thL pah 2

Louscs and. stic ;an-a cz terzinal railroad association propert;

and othat ilrot, ut to maintairn a itj h.ere cO fCO or

t. ?o2ater. Zo t .t al-_t i c. z. ealt" et is

baic laatoI 1 itj res-.1, esoape.s it.ation 'o; :eng in

* witLa niclalit of its Own, not onnete .qo ast "t. :ouis?

..r. ator. I 'eLieTe the taxes, if I am nt mistaken, are

buced on a certain tc.nsLip, 3titc Tc-nship, Eih toes flrther

than rational City..

Ar. ouster . 7eil, I d.oz't knor about tat, but I jadGed

that tLe city taxes --- Lo have state tazes ad &coant taxes

and to .nsLip, of acrsej You has to:nshi taxes, rcad and

br ioe fnL nd form f-Und ?

Lr. ... ton. 'here %ot t be.

I - _ I
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'Zr. Foster. And so on. row, -ou have that, and then ou

La-e,,c; ofQ're 2ritj tyazes. Do o i7 e school taxes ot

there?

o 'r. Eaton. Ch, ;es.

cc. 7oster. 7o70 1Lave a schooltoz.e there w;itLin the Sity?

:r. ?aton. Yes.

S r So t oupe7 thoataxea

,r. :aton. Yea, sir.

Lr . aoter. 2ut Le tax ra eIsoLd t kL:i, rLast be o10,er
*

t4"an it is in te Citj off Zast St. :ois.

r. ton. .ell, I ar. fst le ,ca, 'r. 'Foster, pro-

at that a too, but I can't state teeause it doean't Cous

under mV arisiiation. tJhaven't dot a t to Co w:itb the

#taxes , nor do I know. ,an&-thing boat them.

;r. ?oster. That is a tillae, sn't it?

iur. Zaton. 'es, sir.

L .Toater. '.&o is tae .illace esent?

Le. aton :e :aor. can tel o as name. Tia name

is *r. Scepcerd, Ibelieve.

Lr. ?os:er. .:ell, " Lt is c.e illae Lsident. That is

i'Os th~e richest manicipality in Ce niteC States, isn't it?

Lr. zai .L The papers say so .. e - Lhen tLey a ivni;

it a rite up.tr. ?oster. You oil L't :art to e snezd to 7ast t.

_r. '-ton. Annexed to ast :t.' ouis? .el1, I don't

I. oatr.;ell, h 1Gt Lt:,, tat mnciaiti ?as
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or -a P. -Iz a A,, t'.ej I :Lej r =st t1a eanza. tf~tor some

Lr, 2atuia. 06;tLaere Were ctLera tit 6t--Learia

::.Coz2,.aj'3tez'ifloI. : La &GnctLirtc C a' t'Lat tlme--

~ ~,! ~zo oGa;er of Cal: alj~ik z '- It.

er a* TLat tine.

was3 caru a;, 4cI&~;~2z~ et £firt s to earn

4a 1t. roper " .oaz az a 3-itj tz, p±iar. La :ezj- tpo..i--

_orz~e at ~--t~ La-. e.- iof cz3 -Lefit il' Th1ey o1.A

Lave Lwr: tLC-t 1 :cxtry for tazes, Cn' t

k r. :&tcl. I Dcit ca i

1:.r. Iaton. rotU _ t&t t~e bave had

aro"n. Er ;er8

Lz. Tozter. 24,4-1 ;eaar , rot aa't;O'ti3now;.

C.4 WCCa - i e a- C; ,L &L,: e ati

!... .azor.. 7 1JJ., I . eeI1. it oa. o believe so

Lr. fs~i- ~ tt a z-- ld -- a---ariLua? T am just #b0 i 1 c

---- _u
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r:. 7oater. 24 I a tr~in, to ret it fro ;ol '2ourIea t:as it th ZoilJ. have _ eled tc t a bAtter bli ce

force?

:. weton. SA.. :r't in a pcaitca to . an;-

tti or of.t, 4-. eAl-.:-eaer_ C, L t c tell La.

.oste. a e r., ell C oi:- as a

Lan.

t t t . 1 ve. t / as ;0 state.

_r. 0ster. o a a .ec;r 'a L -TrC2 hazLr of Comer3e,

a 5-,ecoo : of Cne ianred

D-r. otr .sLsnever been -any 71sa;offer of

the eak1ma rp~nis, 1 ratcLE1Stoc Ters, and te other

St. Tosn crir to .:cl 11--,ris's tho ore ncrey, has

t.ere?

.. to"-. ._O, a, .TIss itt h.ve Led

to .o it all.

thLa.-. th-ey olithL.=_au= it Le 7 P -'Le c;b-ae, could thea-?

- .I-, ton. -ell, probably noc.

. ?oter. T 'Lae ar overns tLat?

:.r. aton. 7es, sir, I presume it roes.

c. oa ter. Li tha same rate -o.2ld apyU- to cne as applies

I to t ther?

0 aton. es ir.
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dollars or more jropert7 c7t -hr to1t is joiPed au o the

,ity and don't l-p to Pa t-- ens s c0 ths " ie and Lave

or a coilman; ears?

Tr. :aton. ' ell, tL T .e:. It isaseparate and distinct

manicipality.

:4. oater. =ow, tQe L.rtment, t is stated here

--- Lether e: z_.ca an., I t it, Theteer t heare is some

arraem - the pea-in 4to see are cntrib.tin to the

supjcrt c Le fire is art at--- east -t 'or.a' o Yast

lt. Toais, lcuate near a-car . plarnt' o go n

.Let'er that is trie?

Zx. Zaton. I don't ei it is true.7

:. oster. Ire o- - cutrit :in anthinz '.o tLe fire

protection of Fast St. n o ai-s?

c. 70to. ot that I a- sare o. row, T itt state

tLat I don't .nor :L. the arrar=ent :ac be-ore that fire de-

partrent--that is, 7o. 6, az --; all it, I 'oel ieve- -- before

it was built. It may ha7e bee= an arrangement.

.r. Peter. Ts it i tt ccse to tLe line?

i. .7.aton. It isart yast St. TOUIS that is

close to the line.

Lr. ?oster. right close tc the lirne there it is very ae-

cessible?

ir. 2aton. Tr; a-ceezIble o the stock 'ards, and,at the

sarme time, the proper 1ocation -:.r!ast St. Touls in that dia-

triot.

-r. ?oster. Yoa hve ;cc z n fire protection?

.r. Paton. e hare.

,fr. Foster. Wo ou a ::cor-n water s, 2teme,
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r. ?aton. Thy, we have severa wells on our property.

r. foster . I mean, tot instane, with a firS where do,
Oet etar water?

Zr. Patcn. It cores fror.East St. 'oujs.

Zr. foster . You et water frca azt St. Touis?

_r. ?atcn. Yes; we buy it.

f Zr. foster . So that ;Cu de-end on Mast St. Toaste for fire

protection p:aotically?Ir . Pe. o a Certain extent so ?ar as rather Is con-

Er.Pote. YJ re"Car C*-':: *-afire engies ou1t there?

_.c.-ton. 7e have our o:n---not a fire erine.'?e have
car czn arews at car plant; our cn fire trigade.f"rr. ?oszer. row, the ?nflalt; of ra%'ona: City, do
the; saoe-t the Ire doertznt?

zr. rator. ro, I don't th :. the;- do.
ft

Zr. ?oster. So thzt 'tsatever tire Drctectt~%i t ere

-s-es trou ecth irdividal plant ard frort Cit- o East St.

Er. zaton. Yes, sir; If W e re t ear* - -a .re sh .. :e are

Called to call on the !ast st. rcuts derertnent, w'; -.e do,
j-st rast St. ToUs would call St. ?oae it they haveIeaTh firee that they -eel the -ill not '3 able to control,

x. Water. I juCt want to you snother question.

'7ez "ci Increased the wa s out there 2-1/2 cents an
&the Lst roar or tco---there hare been four !ncrease-

d '- 7: akin: rlnnts increase a ro 2t the sare tire?
-r z Tn. T &'rr't tenor -etler t're- were on the exact
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day or not, but I knor that we hnd for guxite a time a loq.er

scale tbar. Arn-cir had, 'To bad about 2-1/2 Cents an hour lower.

7':r. ?ozter. 'Did.-o-a ever :et any coranunictIons in refer-

ence to t~e iThrease of.r, es,.fron ycvtir head office?

!~v. ?at on. CL, we put it up to them and tell them what

we are amrpeled to do to -et the labor. 71ow, re heve heard

ran: tines that tI'e Alumt~qrn were payin,; such wazes that NWhen

the labor ras mzaixa sace we could hardly -et enough.

Yrc. :oste=. Pia you notify your h.-ase that .rxour and Co.

Lad Inarease8 theirrwages, and It -%as necessar- for no-a to do

!!r. ?aton. yes, Sir.

?!r. fasterr. And so that ycu foollowed Ar~car and Co. in

ircreas-InS vwazes?

::c. F&outon. 17e had to.

1'r. foster. Yo,,,,didn't tall- about the matter amonE; your-

se'l-7es out there?

Is. Faton. !at here.

7 ?ster. T mean the different plants out there.

!'r. !Paton.ITo, sir.

~'r.. BiQster.ITothlnZ; was ever saild about that?

Yr. 12aton. rto; we simply keep cutr people advised of what

is CoIng on. Now, 1 am constantly tellin- tbem what is neces-

sary to do whten re are up against it for ruen.

!-'r. ?oster. TLe hose didn't notify you to increase the

wa-es 2-1.,2 cents an hou~r before you reported anythin& to them?

! tcn. '7e reported tht

£tmszbzm- to ChiA13o first.

Yr~. ?oster. Before they increased it?

Ad3

If
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Ir. Paton. Yes, sir. "e :ept them advised just what was

being laid. 7e have got tc do that.

!:. ?cater. Whast is being paid by others?

:r. atcn. By others, not only pa3Mr7 hol.seh nustries,

bul all other Industries.

!r. ?oster. You report tc your house, then, the general

conations of labor?

1r. 2aton. Absolutely, ifwe are runnin- short.

?r. oster. And do they tell you to employ colored peo?

ple whenever you could?

rr. Paton. Wo, sir.

:r. ?cater. They never made any snob statement to you?

Lr. laton. rTo, sir.

"r. Foster. Did you have many applications for labor

about the time these excursions were coming in?

.:r. 7atcn. None other than the men at the gate.

rMr. foster. They rouad make their applications to them?

- r. Paton. Yes; that is, they come up there and stant

in line and if we need a dozen or fifteen men for one depart-

ment, we tell them---they are notified accordingly.

.r. Foster. You had more than usual those times?

Mr. Paton. Yhy, I don't believe that there were Try many

more than usual, because of conditions. 7hat I mean is this,

that we were forced to increase our help. They were taking

on more before the whistle blew, as it were.

:r. Foster. Let me ask yoa this, did you ever know of

these ffir"s or corporations takin,, any action, united

action, or singly, to secure more labor from the S.;uth among

I;
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negores?

izr. P-:aton. No, sir.

:r. ?oster. 7ouald yo o itif that :was done b- a cor-

poration?

Lr. Paton. It is not cne by Us anyway. I wold know it

if it were.
ever

Lr. ?oster. ere as -o effort, no entri'oztionijade?

:r. raton. 'bsoldaitelj rene.

Lr. Foster. To brin. L. any one?

.r. 7aton. Uo.

..r. :oater. The Chzaoer of ommerce didn't o anthinZ of

that kind?

1 r. 2aton. 7bat I am not a m-ember of.

Lr. Foster. I thoLt -;z &erc a =amber. You are a member

o._. the 'Committee Cf ene Eru.eIred, boxver?

!ir. Laton. es; they ntioned my nare then, but 7 Laven't

been since the rioting to the neetinds.

Lr. Poster. Do you tra_ 1wo owns this property that these

chea' Loases are rented to 7 the City o2 ast St. !bouis?

4r. aton. I anderstarie ILey are oiwned b; .Urioas people.

:r. 1Jojee, T elev , ,ens s =e.

ir. FPoster. here does "a own then?

ir. -aton. That I can't tell you. I only heard--I believe

the remarks at that meeting ztioned that fact. Someone mentioned

the fact, bat who mentioned it ! Can't remember, statin, tLat

L:r. Joye d soe LMaues.

Lr. Foster. Fe is qite a property owner?

:r. aton. Ch, -es, v, ; realty man, . a hood business

.uan, a worth; oWit.Azen.
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!!r. oster. I Leliev. tLt i all.

r. Cooper. You sadtL6s alor-e nwa ;,ud v Lt At1.a-

f Cie.alCi tye

.I.. Paton. Shepherd4.

-r. coope'-:. Th~at is ttoo name of-'the6 asiaezssr?

r. atva.'r. '3iephed Ta hte aseor; be as

elct& ajor.

r. Coupuer. 'He is elece L. :e tcownsL?

. ton. Yes, sir.

-. .ton' Te6i-ets in Yattera ci ity,

.Coo0P65r. ThLAt io'ull.

r. R&ae. Lho0 manr'' salo0U n at ;C, CliC e a e 'I LatiCmal&

c'ityi

:-. iUton. I thkn ibe 1 otol te:e i ii tLe only cue.

1. Joso. Tile Couaitte wil-. take a rkeeis til 3

a 'cll. hank ,cu.

Whermpo th comtte at8 ?.. ajousedfor recess).

1he dufL tte rea embed & 3 o'&lot3 ? -. , eraant to

recess.

r. Johnsaon. 1r. Anccun, wil. > ~ach.e to tLe stand?

ALITIONAL kTTEi UT u . PAUL Y. AIEtSGUI, REPORTER

20-1O1 TIT POST DISPATCH, ST. LOUIS, UD.

ta L h t t Lte in to4n1 L u appso e o . once os t(Astif'ie4
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II tIn. ! r. 'eo_ _re ZSmith.
I -~ ~.r. 'Raker. 'TLat are these t. ;o m3en's Ibzs'r.ess?

::. Anderson. lt is t1.heir of',Ie; it is a real estate

i . JoLnzon. You have re~zited that he uzse. caths and---

~r. oc~er-,nc. -zglj lan, ;aZe. row, a& tc!Us manner.

.x.Ancerscr. It-;was ver- tLraatenir.

:.:. -oLk sca. In6tcere i8 no other c:3nstratIcn tc be

Qiv: z It,Ie '& " c .- ens..re you 2or-h"-v in, t--st if e~,and to

;:x. Lnderson. :7o, bsir. LO;iA

. . derur~. :~ ~fld~e ~os~b~e to ta;:e an- c1her

:r. jokn-:n-. %a ite ; arxio--zte L--e !:r. nrad;'

.,;" ,an .Eta, , zc-- zna and

answers r~to iz

Yo~.ra zzed.

~:r..1i: tOi I 7c 'a talJ: 6-1;6 ctancl
.. # -. AL. A-

(Th2e vtness was swrn by IZfr. Jobnson).
.r.oinacn. 21e-a 1i4&e tLe steno,,.ra;Lber -c-ar name,

...r.~.Lerson.Z. 20,j rbetsoia,1117 ?ernnclvanla.Avanue.

4, o wznral.
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cclon2aed in Illinois and Caio, tu be used in the electIon for

one side or the otucr. And cast St. 'cuis was supposed to to

one of the z-nters of the olon1:zation, beoaase off mE norle;e

of 0citicrs over here, they ser.t me o;er Lere and I spent

sever or eijht days in the nero districts.

-r. toLnson. 'Ther. ;:as that?

,x. Aloertso. In Catober, aboat the 1st or 2nd woL in

Cotober. ,nd I wua to learn what they g.ere brcuht north for,

ite-tL. tht L-... been coloni ed dorn there an brouLt here

to be ;'ot , o: .ht et it -;.-s j.t a ntaral trend northward

I I'MIN
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!rr. joLnson. Pr. Aloertson, the Comi:1ttee would be jlad

to have oa, in yoar own way, tell just what yoa may know

about the rioting in or about the City of Fast St. louis at

an; time tucin, the year J117. In other words, in testifyIng

about it, i? you now ar.ythin :Ancern:r, tLe !ay riot, begin

bad with thnt ana oo .e acn down, and tell the Cormittee

everything thwt you n; Lno.: about it, t-1etLor it be direct--

,hether you :now it off your o-n knowledge er -:bether it is

inforu-tion that yca Lvc &otten from hearsay,

I'. Alb:Ttson. I co,.1L rather tLcin with the presiden-

tial . campai,r. !of lt a

.oL.:son. 'lo ahad, taLe evertuilneladin-up to

tc; ece n coninion.

r. A1bertsor. At tLht tu2 e, I was upcu the St. 'outs

?ee:Zlic. I b..?. born .> rcreQ im Fast St. Icais, -- d have-'

: of th political:: another cond.-

tions this i:de of the river.

In the r.iLCle o.V Cotomr, a Cirg necspyer sprang a

stor; atet thocsan:C of ncgroes bcn brou3bt north to be

~1

I
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I
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I
4
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of the labor r-ov~ement. I find that it -as a la'oor movement

and not a politual moverent- --ar. ec-ono2i sit ntion. The

nezro fo .rL he could better Li. -t uces t ere, andl every one

who would 3e up ::oild send :-ord back to ten others and in

that way the; jst flooded East St. loais with their kn.

And cominj here they ford the freedom of the orth more ex-

tensive than that of tLe ouLb, ar they too- fill advanta-e of

i ddu to the larit; of ly crvforacmcnt hre---that is,

regardig the neo--they are a -reat IClit':l factor and

.er always ae lee.4 by an; admirIistrQice ' r's in

pc;.er, rezirches of how oud that a str ion mibt be

or might have been otLer..ise, anZ the; ::culd be u? here only

a few :;eeks atil o;oa would discover by the j.ctre records

and other .a;s that zLere eehtico-'tp"and hcldups and every-

tIhin6 else, and everythin, as bo. -committed by negrces.

TLat k:ept u all last winter; it started in the fall. 3o marny

o' then cane tj here--- they na-e up in those s---and there

was nQ- c er:':ck for ll o thC, so tLe; :. tc resort to

sae otha,: eaans to obtain a 117::r or obtain raney. Th ere

..ere lots of nozro :,acblin jZplaces in cez-rairn parts ofr the city.

,thaL _,b.in1 Lad beer stopped and abolished in cther sea-

tCns of the cit; here whites lived, the nezrces had colonies

of tLeir own ifn different sections of t1'e city to themselves.

In that way this feelinZ of anrest and discontent and hatred

toar%:s zhites was allowed tc read, ard particularly in

what is trc.. as the "olac: belt". That is a section in the

s art o itL city where all this riotin,; b:co cut,

there t'hs £bed cor.piracy of the negroes to slau hter the
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whiteZ :as hbatAtE. o::n there was a botbed all last iw-nter

of trouble. The negroes were arrested for x orders and

stick-Ups an everjthirg; else---

T'r. Johnson interposeu,) . .Quat do -,cu nean by"stick-

up s

Lr. Alberlson. old-ups, iL'.ay robberies. That is

a 30iLon term. .- ey a . seemlo to 1  en coen - in that

nei-hborbood. A. it 'ot so tact vr r' at it was a oe

in :ast St. Louis : .e e.idn'thL;ca are oLaittad b7 a

nero, 7:011 Le was tryiL- to perform= a stick-up cr etaje

some kin; o a r.c rj, and all intefkejpt the z'citea

infuriated towards tce ng-roes. Women are afraiC to go cat

on the streets, - .Gcmen -. ere armin, tLemseles, a:. the Alum-

in,.m Cre Comran strie came slonb in April, ar.d ne.,roes ere

i tLe ureds as stripe-b'reak4ers. 'hej replaced

tLe ::hites 0 tlhe han.es, - L tLat irtLer arousa t'e feel-

in- hLee, '.e de 8ast A:. Louis is tVery strorn,, labor ton

of .svntimen-t a-' Ls as:etstrously again.Est -. ,,aXregroas.

Conditions gt so~ b..a in fy that tLe labor: A . . ided

to all a ass .eetin tt Z he "itd Eall Aaditori.m to discass

this; ta'. t2-'"t l it fiilsa1poeraarte

and se if t'.ere ac.1dn't be some remedy, and to tale up tLe

subjet :ith soutuarn cities, tLroa, the "ayor and e ne.rapers,

and try to disco-ra0e ni gers as rn.ch &a possible c ir forth,

especi.' tu ast St. Louis, a12.e to the facazt :e LaE an over-

suply 02 eos. cat estn- .as on 'a; 28 i. tLe Cityj -all

Lf Z7. Q r~o.. ~b;Lore wa ; it a 'L,3eZA.?
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.1ertson. "ell, t ere :e two or tLree union men

8S'oke.

c CoLnson. Tho were the; I
r*.Z1ertSon. don't zccall jut nor.. 'aor ollman

&caressse; tive meetin;.

r. Alberta:.. Yea, ci:. 2or ZolLa aaessea e

etit;, Z - a ait an; cibreak. re told

tLe: to remain 2atl; tL ;L ::O.d be soze olution, ar nd

A.I
LriVed to 3 event -r , beca:ze it wastriorLt on h b"r:nk

tLen.

Ar. Lhac. Trj to recall 1&.6 n&.es of tihe otLer

-3 1 sLeOa£.ers. 14L.1u en. -ell, I coliL .4th"e" -in r;resl.aper P

thr t.atofaf L t artL e r sann a,satro in aued.r

was tce one aA--; n: L-,t .al o pres-,t act re-ra oer,

bec '.x it.as .o ScfZe se t tere LS a...eud and tha" - s

Q5fz r eh tor. -"teC - S

&L: L :. C, I a - j

t :?as ts a . :t was ri;.-:; ir. thei: ears 7:n te

tcare& CAt I Citoriun. "o la: aQarrst ct volecze",

ac.he o u.-ea cat.

r Johau -. TEe 8a ae C.ro::4tr, id6,te?

.r. AibErtszn. Yes sir.

£.:to *o:rc.:.a. Tas ::ercra:...1 resort of LUa 2;eeL-

rtakes?.
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~ ;'-c;,ort o4' tLe Zhe.~ ~ ; ot oat --*

__x. 70irnzn. Tiat rz-, ,'tor -the ~r0 was oier?

el ~La~c! i nt jIeLa :e to see k- there

a C Lega an, n ic n, ar ae :s , a z iia Cb n ar a 7 -'cr a 0c L, p Ie of

Sbein_ cur ztald,%4n at 7as-t Ct. ia"Lcidto :eep In

01' : L octin.SO .-Len T!a:,: b_2----

LT Ilt~ze a--:-to A.LLCCit 7 !al T~Le crov.-r

i-.as 011crij ut, and t-eiez r.,; Cdor t'-Q detaat17Les

4, un n I n-f),t o2 t LL t 1",. t Co -IfdjS6-era- ell 01. ,
ofa nagro &_ U - - %.I-i , Q :t - t -C-se::t - " - -t~a central.

I-art of'2 t c zit;; lie xa.cm -2tt-ed e';er K Lc pd-Lsre_:ayand

Lad so-ot cr.o :. ,rd'o~.:(,o a::e "'~cd'C"C. Of otLezn

e;C& -- at cd ,, tLe citent c2 say-in;, I !joLAd :i:: "eC a *rj e

,,kn. an-_c.ro;.toLit: u 0~c C2 z~hdeast t o

Cor.;te vanue, "~~ ste~m t~t: e 2-t
"hen

,.:hL ii ers c~~ n s2 3TSj c.ozia 3z -*.ai own,

the~di o:reda na,;ro ~i~aobat-a.'t LIS b_!ZsineSS:s, 'T

understan,Z a.,dx& ItLo~il.an;pr c -. ic l.aterer, they Just

too-4 _Tsr "Le rr

zc. 1ohnson. 'L~erc zaa 1:r. ?Ibanni ,tn, -.. o hae. masle li*s

Se;eab to 7Lhyou refor?

Zr. _Ulfe rt46s ,) n. TtLinl-he tarac ross h sreti 1i

.avritIe retreat, a saloon.

0 O,. ns ar. voL, !iean h,, -,.as in a st~ioor.zedti

r 6 t r,) 30-b-: ,,r-tec t Lcta th ,-,Le rneF-o ?

I

I'
I
I

.4

3

~1
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.11. .1aertson. Aooat a block away; a ocd block.

The; tooL after that ne&ro,and there happened to be a co-aple

of poliaere ca the corner, and the policemen waded In the

crowd and rescued te nigger before there was an; at of vio-

leLce committed. Le; ot the nigger to police Leadquarters,

c.ith the aid of several other policemen that were shed over

there from headquarters, and theW---there must bavc teen fiftee-

hundre 1n -the row&. then---aand it was a~aZented.in a few rin-

utes b; several hindred more attracted by the bLouting and

eerin-.--"lynt buin", "mob him", and ever'ythri else.

!.r. 7oLtson. 'That did they do with him?

'r. Alerts. They ot him into police headizarter hAd

ijuit him in a cell. !e was safe then. Fe had Ien pretty well

handled and ;rincted.

:. !dn't t~ey 1ll a negro ;hat nght?

Ir. 11oertsc . !o, sir; thero ::-ere no fatalitIes during

the first riot.

r. JoLrusor. The Comumittee has been told, not frcor the

eitnese sta1. bt by others, that nearc ::as alled that

1r. Azcrtsc . !ot that I kncT of.jr. Joh'soT. 7ell, you r.--ld have known it if th ere had

been one?

u. Albertson. Certainly, because T kept obeck on it.

There misht hav'e been several t-at died from after affects,

bat there --as no way of eepin, tab on them.

From Police 1hedquvrters, the mob _-oved down I'a.,n Street

and spli-_t _z.-ir. t :'- cr three f!actiOns, and -1coRtted to takle 1the

aiders O_1ff of even trceet.- ar lne.
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Mr ohsn '!'Lt 7S5 i.n TMay?
P 

7r lefcT es seil h Alta Sita anL nstad-
Ir li.-T 4.nes,:l 

a e nerces. At

10:30 ard 12 c'clozk, ther 'erea - ee-e a orect r' regrees tekn
In thatt * 1ere -re echt or ten esdierZ i riform.

:r. FoL~ser. T at 0:: in :*7 Still o- are talirI ~ about?
t iei-r e.Tes cae: eei as t 01

that niat 
: rl , ari t:e cr three o- them t Wast

St. Louis bo-s, were crer here, altc'k ther belorget to te
rIscuri hcaa Quazd, the; hadn't ee called Into theI?ecderal service yt

.cr. 7 obzsoz. Tiie- ;"*P- 't aree at if1ttimeIt"o

~. Alb.~eror. 'o, Zera> c- ft'T h* the uniform at-
traCted a 

Arelt lar- ieole, a seeiro Soldiers ledIn7 dy !obsthey cst sr'ed ri tt on tehirt then. The solIers LId veryefetalwr i :1igon esad 'liy eresofter

3ars.

r. Jobser w , were tHe" the same scliers that ere
afterwards surrored here to quell t'e rob?

2:r. Abertsc. Yo, sir; these scldIer were arrested art
co-Urt ertialled, Or hardled in see 87,y b7 the =-'!tar- ,author-
ties.

T.r. %ohnsca. !1c 7ett -oT bat punishment theZ- got?
*r. Liberten n 701, I thin' cre c- them ct A r+

in the guardd bone, mZ 4 3rC .CO fine, a mornth* r:. And the
.ere przi-ed !n scre 8c±7 Or cther.

Tuje wo-rd o ido ie ern :O-t dC- tired '0tI-- ne-rces about !IdnIght
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tt 'eA ni,;ht ina ft was diac-reed -ith' i-; an,- murder or co~n

' I IttinC; an-, :murder. L~ut tLe fee72ki- xas ti-ers and it was all

-,pent uip, and it bad to core out. 3o'tte next ni-bt

t St; , .rt(: L z(!beat lu, a c'cd ma~n-, more nejroes.

4- scf' shots were f-1red Istni-ht, b',t I Icn'tt "Erlkthere

rag ajz- one .vo-)nded.

0" 3 ILI-at t11rne there rere fi ; CC aoo-Cers in tcw~.n, and

tbe7 -'ere sCattered abcut tbe cit.-. in :ca;'a that they

c1dbold tbir~-s don retf.-, ell. Tie~ ' were ;Th-ced in the

rost 3ratei- points --- Corr. in t?-e nezrc dIstricts to Reep

tte nir--s dorn, and, &ovmn in th.,e -LIt e distrIcts to kZeep the

whites down. TLe sold-rers rLaie ere T juess fu ' 7t hre e

weeks.

-- r-. '5aker. T7his is the 2,'th cf'!. Ay?

X1r. AlbertsCn. Yes; datinrrc the 29th of Lay or th~e

- ~LiZB coled dow,-n crziderabl 9b'tthr ws lay ha

unaer.-rrent; always tihe * unzor t -t e&ch side was prepar-

- irZ to -et the e ther; that tbe; w7-ere Cofr, to have a re, ular

Roman Eoli~a-. The n-ig;Zers down in -t'he black: belt were supposed

to be arminZg, and the whites were suppcse6 1to be ar'_g and

7ou r-i:ht sa- three or four daysz be-rcre t~e real riot of July

2x;%r.tiere were rum-cre tLat the n~r were goir.- to break loose

I on tbe 4th of %1.7, because they wouldn't be noticed that day

if they fired any shots or ilf there -Was an,- sbooting, due to

( the fact that there'wculd be so =mob--.

r.Jol~nson ( interposing). Fire works?

Mr. Albertaon. Yes. But there was little attention paid
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to that. They just figured it was the imagination of some-

body. But on Sunday niiht, July lst, I zas at police head-

quarters at five minutes to 12. I was in t'e telephone room,

and the telephone operator---Athe man that handles the telephone

sw.itahboard---was very busy when the telephone rang. To help

tLes out I picked it up and answered it, and the arty on

the other end off tei line explained that be was a 6rocer

named James Reidy at 16th Street and Boismene Alvenue. He ex-

plained that the negroes were reabin3 in every direction down

toere and seeme4 to be gathering ror come purpose or other,

and that they were all beinj suazoned 1y the r-ining, of a

oLuroh bell. le said, "If you, listen you aan bear it". 3ut

I couldn't hear it, unub 'e said, "I want to tell you, if

you Set some men down here ri,'ot away you ;ill disperse them

before there is any trouble? I commicated lhe word to the

ni-bt chief, Con Eilkey, an- 'Le ordered detective ser-eant

Coppedge and his walking , p&tner, ?!odley; two patrol men,

patrolmen Fobbsa1ullinan, and aafLfeuffr Eutter to do down
St.

to that Corner, l6thand 2'oismenue Avenue, and see what was

En, on. TLat is about a i3.ile ai.d a half, or zoa caiht say

two ailes, from o:110e headiaarters. Ana as the maciIne

started away, I scented a good news story, and I thought I

would -o along. I climbed into the i chine and we started

sou-'s on Lain Street---that is the street on which' the City

Eall is located---then we turned east on Eroadway; broadway

to 10th; then soath on 10th street to Bond Avenue. At

tLt ntersetion, ltb St. and nBord Avenue, vary many ne-

6roes live, sienally on Bowd Avenue. -Gat street, Bond

avenue, is t1n yL.ei-; it des n't rn nnectedly, but

VAL
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Bond ve~ra.c at 10th breaLs, wnC, st".rts &,ain abro-at fifty

feet soath.of" tLj c-,^O boak. -Therrc is C cane arali iLt

ti~ere, aan, as ;er,16 -tro- ni the corner LZom iCth into Bond,

we r" i~tinto an or(,anizeC, bod-i ,o-' a,:li,'evwen, -toLL

n4it aj, ILL or 1LOC netroes. The-, ;;f;re a!:. aradin soi:,e

~r. ~oo~sn. ianmosone of the ar-s thie-, Lad.

.r. Luertson. Jell, iL',e 1iiL'a T, .ii wenL~ne were veryV

poor aur.-. 41e stir;ct &z .tatpo~n-L '.a k ut ,;Lut ic'Lt w- s

tLro;;n 0a L% nibL,,eca 1 saw all kln",s oC -f U~s--a.o

zatias, t ~ ~esteel,x,-- 3Luzzk rev- ::iz; 7uncheater fifles,

r~ ~uzn -n; uaeeia. 3 wae o2 :.a-;,n.;-'onIeL, revol-

vacj i~.AS We %,L~.ne%':&".,Le 3 onr .. ;-e 1:ebo 1r ro ~t ty

4 ;Oud olip, 2%-2teena or ti,-ent,' niila a aLc.Lr - -- j.L a oLauffe-ar

had to s~ cii ,-e ae rk,6iL; break to 1 - :t.renie nt

1,r -, .a r. intoheU~~t

t e.r. a 0;c4 Cd ,e (~.L 0a 6 0P .- I 5 ersan.dc te ai t

ai .e o.L**tca LzLe.im.rme in the ffrci. "- eat. Ze sai.,z."Ula~t is

**3 ecbo:'" oe of I-ai-. ,jo 1---e& "nOnle of

;our .r aned s~L~a.?j~i?,Le sai~, 1"J& are ido..za here to

j-rtct . lo:~a e 11as t 1.e hiti s. 'a are officers'~

a,: l~tsn. ae . TLe~i the4 U. anC ,U21"U66Q

4
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arad c 1 .er azotLr ne0 of them holloaec, "Go on

a.: et away from "ere. ull out of here. "e mzn't need.

y Za.n el he kne: wa he .; i aaup st and Le tuned to

tLe 2baulffeur a said, "Let's -et out of here, Trank".

as t-e zmachr.ne julled awy---it Ld dcre about f I.ve feet,

: akpose---

".oho. irate psg.Tad yW cmpletely turned

arouAnhi?

j.. Alberto!. o, o iLn the sa e 2Lirection; boind6

east on Ton" 'Venue.

z. .o:nson. "eLi, Lcw Cid oa uet away, b; continuing

i.nt l!.0sav-e Creai

., Albertson. Yes.

l. C "elL, w:a1n't that ta1e ou ri ht in the

Albertson. ell, ;e r'n rit int the herd of the

coiuman. 1 "e ternd tLe a r ffromn 1th riW,,t into ?ond Aveae

and Ler3 as the or azized. bony marabir .'est on 2ond Avenue.

LMr. Yourao'. 'ere te U Ut In the ice oL the street

where our aUtoLO1ie :as?

1:r. lbeIrtson. Lej ;:e: in the ridle. Tcej :-:ee sort

off spread ou, too. Tse i. - front appeard to 'e t'.ro or three

beasts.

:r. Johnson. Tce best way to &et away was to Zo riLht on

past tem?

r. Albertaon. 'ell, as the =cbine turned the corner

a 3ocs many of tLc- stored to one side, bUt the head off the

aclass--i.e ;.o2 hEs r- anito then if we hadn't stopped, be-

oause 'Vhere was. sEe a eat number tha there as no aa

to of al. o2 t1e.. L Lab.te h ,otten east about

I
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fie feet Zrom wher it stopped vter tLer -. :x scre shot

ired. I thoai-ht one o te nQvers Lad stuck a bayonet or

znize or acnetLin6 into one o: LL- tires. ft ..as a Ford

@atine; tO tires were not ;r thick. .nd iith the cne sLot

it KcO i a 1i of a ;l n;a. Theshere cas ancd.er cre.

Len it looked Ii"e tiLey ,st tnec loose and trted to

et-pt; their ;ans as fast a: tee, ct..

_r. Jotnson. .te; : t sLCot C at those in the auto-

noboile?

Mr. Albertson. 7:es. ?La; i.s a 40C-i'oot 2.cUl 2:c

10ta to 11th stret, ac-7 notloeC t .e aLa c-sed the

Cc:iht, tLe stct laII Zt 11 t., becre to-L

stageifd, &d whe. .. o ,ct ; 11.e atet, the cba::7eetr said

"Jwa i.; hLo'"---.: CZ ;:Q e 2r t :.-. U Sergeazt

Co2PeCe. Said, "Jell, ::e'll Leo ::-: on".

2. "oL..sor.. _Lat jart of = :s. ere ; sitter in?

.Z1ertson. t.A-t tit I.:aa ttet:Lee cr't en Le

li1n4.--LQar. - LJC Ct1cr.v.n - - - -e - -h

le2t rear coor. as..j r.:2 :zrmr, T sc:-s the

Iton in atoat c ::-:c zjo oC a. z AaC, . mo dc:: hL the

w.:ng hoar, .i.Ca ;:L:a * Le.nCt .: .;:en. t aont Lvenie

to I.Cth St. "'e adiit ne:ies an; LOre nagroes. "e got to

t: reac:esn roszi±al, and on the .:ay oa-t I t11 ite caufear

to sLit &u:. a lit le &t 12th Street: %..asEectri .Wezie,

tLero is a.fire cjn e hose le tc there; and Isi, 'l

o; o2-. bueC ef - e t! &ar 5  Zeadymarterd"--a'e

see 2.t bt lopu .... '.a ., --.1 ?oale; :- osLa shut
ZAL..u

I

IM
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. :2. t1 . e s o led nstartl .

%r.Tonoon. "bere a LC cht

sGei'L. ves u e:-rveir..

:. Corason Es 0ed to ceathL

Ct L dctoQr . re r n bL. . 2 e ope-s cm "odley

&uC Le ied in t-c Ca;s.

.- . o. t "Lere us sA t

olaker. o-us ..as -2'ot- -n tk111 am r.1Le -ruLs bi o r.o

a few as.

-c.. Ccohnson. WGreeC of -isrt ~t

. Joh Cre.: abon and all three o.

.L. -- tOA. oi cs x e :ree oers

.cre shot, L . cefe :_:-e :-1U1 ptrolan espd.

akig Co ton so Iau to n o ;::n on thzt. I got

do-.n to o ~epoll-ee wzatr o :0

:r. JoL.r.on. "o *:ere acts, all~ told, about an tou and

a leat te zole stptin, pdclie Leadarterst

:. AlaertsI. Yes. 20:. 2st dn itere T s-ppose

eveSebe 0'tLe nLt "ohe L Lean lle in, iad tre; La

been estr . to 3a beto cli e sarials. Th:7 ere7oc-
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4 oinr ;on.

::c 7r. iAon. 'iat a cr& ",Lis c&tAU Lac'.be2n made?

~~ ~ ~TLat -is ro e~Oat>" C322e e

-. a:cse _7te Qsi-cndd crun 4- soatb

e--(!tla) f ni . a kill everybcdy, in .le j~t. ..nd sore testi-

mcni tLat L-r-3 zj, altove Itenids tc S~o,,itLat they

..orc et nti cotzt r oal '~b~~ct h

earlz :.n IzLe it secm s 3 t- y r'h-~ te,-- = ante

and tt, 5 cfnc, tbero tc :;et tLern.

-... 7oQer. 'Two or tLrec v-Lita en ;.c, &ne ~hat?
:'r. Alloortsen. Two or tree o ne r., -re, e ) o e

at a ,asoline Zilli;:,. st'-tion At; Lexe.Ta e leatem up a.
r.e Wro habauer earl; in ti-e evnrZ. -LSneZ ac, !r %0e

of tk~e oLar~e thc7 a-accsed Li,::c-1, zc ;:ere ow

there to arc.%;ehi.

:-r . .rnson. .%,kera do you.Z_ I t4Uj, t- -t U:c ''S brou~b

ouraitCort

_1 .~1bertson Yes.

o:~-s~i:t i~aebrcal;t ou-zt before the 7and Jury

0? in trie trial cf some ~of ti&ese .,ases?

2.Albertson. The 'Grand Jary, th. Cf o-irse, it May

not have been*,iven, bu It it was offere& --- tLat is, it mayi not

Lave been a_-.e-ted.

I -said 1 ;ot do,.n to police iisadquartaera aboat 1:50, and

~ ~it welve or o01uteen ze~o n .re taere 41-h at

nut-. Le Poll e C r- 11d Ibeen cau~ a--ar: % fr tLe last

4

4
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j
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year in an effort to economuze in different xays, and there

- v.ere not a. reat nu.uer of r.en there. So abost that time, there

wa; a pcrt are to the station that there -as a 3rowd of on

o av .vieae, the n;xt street east of .ain 3treet.

i... Jo...nson. .7Lites or eros

r. luertacr. Thites jatLering in front of the chilly

parlor, a.d that t.o; ntendea tc L Lp and 7.reak 'r. andy's

tile
o2-:Le. Dr. 2and., i a er l er ad e ti. aaaed

Of .veGled tLZ .atLob tit 11kidCpeg x1Tde.Z

rias a Gtal. oice in .t i.s kn:cn . s :n s e eoal a i i, ,

ac 1eyiec d t yt eL a tseev;- o at or 2uizz, -was

cere, an, et hin.

.r. Jo11son. I'e :.L brcut u'cL from chio several 4Ays

.hey 0nteUCd to ,o u here an ::rea is of . :t

Wa lit p 1 .ncz t; foe t Le: Vas coCebc iIn there. AnQI ts;o othrefel:lo..aL in uni cr.,.Lo ,Lan'. been souh ian

1..1 Cot:,C (ate os-.IIi t duni--'rm?

-. l o Yes---later Leczxure c'acrb c tLe Z:d

?ild.rrillery,and hL erea:uigteiifr eeyt i

recraitin,---1,aul fello.s. One o2 terz tal a rifle of acO

i z they were .Qo 1 to leaL the cro.d Ap the stairay

up to tLe second ficor to Ilootor Thundj's office. "he; ffiared

In Attin on a real storza u there. a t they ct 11; tarO ar

discovered ,othirZ e U.nt an cl:.i1 2in in oe:':ion. very-

000 'elS,; hc_ l--Led. So tee.; : de!t.a e 's run lse

ws LLe~ ;. ~ :.L:= 1. , s t t.e '10: .. Lan the x-oU.cemen i

_______/
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LaI 1 bed o'er there ai brOZe tQs: a;. So that crowd

Ocatme )ver? iC. fcctt vJ t e b St un. to there ;as no

.re trea'le trAi m.Lht tat ::as re calted. Tue police were

- ~J.CAZea 4-ea, 4zes---;at i, LZt o -- off

c;i, :t vt t oI: &.is, t n: wir t . o golic -

&o: ::oll.n, :L. ::ae sheaki, % te teL2 of. ef lice, who

aloo ha ten C edffc 1.L:.-c, -..t toe n;L;t chief w;as

31er tco, I think, aid r oaC .sort -z;: stor 4 i to LCe pajper,

c.r. t.cs 2q v'aooZ Coa t lie, an I wanted to 'et soe

Itteaent fro tL .ajor as to _ ,Q :ntracEd Itc do. oecaase

I knew tis:e za2 ,c . to ho s eCL t:-tle tLzt Cay 'or te

If0 o "oeI.. I fS- : t. %0 Lote to Coan

.as didr't sew' to -elire the te::o snez of ~e ali tIon1 at

:-.L Li . I ttl4.i ~ ~.. AI- %.4IC a Ir e St riot---

1. J.oshz '±:tere 4- -. ~ere oi 21.: tLe rayor

al .' - - . -L-.L

.. enCs itt Ca; . I ,v a at1 ao at dCO to: 7CC soliers 'here

on a o for tat riot - "JE", I said, 1it

take C 2zle tL-t rubber now to ezzr tr; to Landle wLat is

'in 0 to tirn loose todaLr". Tell, Le began to see lii.t then,

c "went into hIs offiLL ---I guesz tLat :as Sot 1:4c---

' L.(allnt for te t JerC.calu thick.1Beinb as he

7.ac in "'as aton, Lo called for etr et rarktn, oftdrs.

.l'r--a .ir.,Oe. e at-cl of Dik 3bann---



at Is a rotter aXt2 t, r ast j eneral

ziC, n. SLan. >6 to ck; tere c irst riot and was

h 2.t te ;1ticL. .ta _o he ,fSan cn
ac talrtco a 1

---- esofmil:6 . c:,a:1f - - to s0et to !ast St.

-o §0r~ive, hin C o'l - . I- hi

'to 
Tc a C- - end

t e -tYs3~ Sa.2 t~ew calii4-a; .. L

e Init h t ar; sezblarnce &' a . forn, socS eare:l brou Lt

ri -le. '1 COZZa a rn~ sho have teen ab ot 7 men,

* areaahed mit.7
S ~ ~ ~ ~ - A -o t ,:c - i -t ' o a -± tv n ~ h a r a ~ O

j t X- 
fiLt arc of course

A' L---re dt the::rnn rushed to Zast Ot.a met Lin atot 9 o'lo st acthetine

s* s a r i he

sali teti e ee- 'o ari sisc; ,b: etoe+C LO5c- o r J ~

i G~~Zf]I t oin.> tter. werz moe th~an 2C~- or t-C soldiers 
4Iinto-zn by noon, and ter -zere Lree or Zoar 2 ompaniesf &~~rrived CurrE the arternocn. b2t the; rerenit foI 0 clane

e er- "2r companies.

'Le at rn-he zrene't crzanized in any ray; the-- rere jst rar reeruIte
:0rrers' bors---a . :4 wat :e, Ca t

a--at ite Z "le; o lt' --- cw7eir oa 3 ~ rpc L nj r-no-: .,r 'o g *ci Ao r 7: CrOersefro 
l i

a ' -1 -LYCor 1;,( ~ - cr c 0su seed Coloel

-,",I lom mofforgm"

0 
mm
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Lr. Jobtzon. That time dide be ct here?

x Er. Albertscn. I think I first saw Colonel Tripp in

he r'ayor's cf':ce about 10 o'alook. It seemsZi2 :e Shann

Ld sent thi down here. Fe zauht the first train out of

Sprirzffield.

ctsoi. Fe was the principal officer on the 2nd?

.1lartsor. Yea, sir, he was t'1ond officer, over

Clayton.

.-. ocn-.Son. Yo0 say tLe troops .ere Lanipjped

by him in so=e w.ay?

r. :.1bertson. Yes; he coain't give arders to shoot

or QVe any £rs3atic order of ar. 2.ind. Fe coalI't dive any

oror t4 wcald serve onl;-as a b'ltff tc terrorize the riot-

era 'withczt dQZ any har to them. ht 1 hearPnconversa-

tion ::it .t L----overnor onle or t iies Z':rin thc da,,---

. 1oLnszn !iuterpcstnj. Ovar the telephone?

ar. Allertscr. es. Fe care ht as3:ran.e that he had

the sitaati oen -:11 ,n hand and evert hir , s.rde oall right t

tKat nifLt. So there wns a m.eetin- 2alled

by the CLa&ber o Comeece to dev;se zome ways and means

to prevent trz'nble that night, because cery one .:ne: that it

:aS c nomm1.

r. Jobna:. That time :e-re these telephone zessaLes

sent by Colonel Trijptc the Governor?

Ur. Albertson. '7e11, nor I dor.'t really kncw, because

Srs were breaking ever-' second on tat da, atn I don't

-* remember everyth ng.---,us the ninute details.

-- '. 3 ~ . ut while t ardiscrkinate TillIng was
oc-, feLe, Le2 tClechoninI the oernor ever4 4- :aal

riall

r i L
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,.Wr. Albertson~. -rellnow, t h .t ± 1,wLt ;esi.~ ave

assurance that he bad tre situation .-.ell in Land.

Z r - obrnson. rotwiflstandino, they wrebeini; killed

.Ll" around him?

:'r. tLlbrtson. 61c oln~nvs s~tn, on martal

la,.k bein. ed"Olared, W -' COlorel Tripp Taqs anairet tLat, and

to arter ie r~uien inbeig ,ain~st it, he -ave the

governor E-seuran-e he -Ccad i'r.Cle -it Without rartial laz.

Zr. JoLrnscn. 1n& Z.tL~e ±ycr wanted zrti~,1al la-,?

:... Aclbertson. !a~or Zollr11nn irsisted upon rartial

law. IRe even went so 40'"';itoP- itt in written form--- to

Get it down n blacX .an. w 'hite. The tine an.d all T think: is

stipulated in the c~i lo'rCer---or, rather, 11,e demand that

he nalwle 1"1?0- Colonel Tripp. Thenhe .rert up before the

Chamber of Coi-erce to rejlrcsent the business men of "_ast it.

!:*r. J'ohrscn fdnter, Cstng). The Tayo7r dl&?

:-r. Abertson. Yes. !"Ley insisted u,:or It . They backed

the 11a;'oi- lp, to ---Certain de~ree. Cf coirso, there were s-~e

afraid of it. 7"Ley didn't realiZe what frarti1al laz was.

"r. 'obrscn, Tas Colonel Tripp utp there?

-r. Albertscn. Ee attended the reettn, I Tar sure.

yxr. -ohnson, ie W;as P=M±ft present when ,the 1!agor was

there before the Chamber o? Coimnerae?

Z:r. Albertson. Iwuldn't swrear to that, because nercz-

1j-aper men were barreC froni that meetin,3, and 1 don't, k-now what

went on, but T sen sure ±ft Colonel Tripp was there, because

T later herd of him standlnE; up before the men at the tele-

Qhone and tellin- the Governor that mairtial laT w1as unneces-

r ~
(I
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sary, land 7-t~irA:tbe 7.7ayor too' te te'.eiphoie out of his

hand an-d pleaded with the Io~ernor to declare martial law.

Buit It seemed like the Governor was confident to abide by

Colonel Tripp's ade_491n, so te !at 1*Z oat tat

As the day wore on, thie rioting; crew more serious, par-'

tia-alarly In the down town districtc, alonZ Collinsville Ave.

ar4d 1-am Street. They were last run7Ar.o aroaind tLere promis-

cously fromi ore end of the street to the other, surging from

roadway 'p to !2issouri; then thej *vr.oald Oe tired of beating

up negroes there and they.1 oald look f 'or socia new g3aie up a t

St. Loaiis Avenue, and go alone takir- negroas off itie street

ours. They finally mett entered their violence about I 0101o0k

at Collinsville and State Street.

.,.r. Johnson. there were the soldiers all this time?

i4r. 110ortsor. They were scattered around. :n fact, they

were scattered too nuah to have anW force. The aniiier o.14'sol-

diers that were totetho-Lr were to,: small to Lave anW ef.feat on

'.Le mob. ,Ind the soldiers C. a littLle too ri~cb talking.

Tey irnforiaed tLe rr.emuera o'f ;z e nowtht t I.~Ley1,.% no carttid.&es,

no oi~e~sto ~ oxo~ ax~t!Anb c;"se; Lia; no orders to ;iiarjo

i.itL fixed hbuiont aand they; Last jot t o be I ook ed upon bv the

mob a3 an Indian would --- an Indian stataie out in front o40 a

ai-,ax store, that is, all tbey were doin,: ' as standing ; around.

Andl the mob--I suppose tt~ere Las been previous testi ino nyr-- -

xilled a neoro ana his xijfe or his daua,hter up at Collinsrille

and tate, after they LaC ta&:en them off a street-car . They

were ZOi ,fioin Uton to 3t. Loie, or ,oin,; froze St. .-ouis

~o .lto--~- u~'t L~~w~h~ ijuAd itk...:s t t JttiLtha

ttde xhite w~an vas killed b,,- a stray built --- William Zeyser,1!

I
I
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a hardware merchant.

;x. Johnson. wasn't that a bo; taken off! of the ear

there instead of a ,irl?

-r. Aloertaon. It mid La-.e beer a bo; becaaze there

was a cirl escaked, I thinZ. d in fact I didn't see macb

of tLe riotin Ixarc the afts:nocn, because I was worn oat

2ccz the rl ht before a4. contentnt to tay aro ind ny ctfice.

I kew tLhre was a rett dea&Z of 2ootLn, ,ij on and the safe-

eat plae for Me za were tL&t wasn't 2flnon.

- suqAose it :.as aboat C o'lock :hen the first fire

-lar,. Tas ceC &zr re tcA ay. L& firr Lad bcen ;repar-

ir. all ay- Cor a ood aMn; ras, and cverytL:z;::seyesap

for lots of fires t t night. They fiare& tLat the; were

goin- to toL off a lot of r ero noes. So the first

alarm zo':nded aboat t o'cl~k 2cr fo.zr negro Loases at :ain St.

and Brady Avtnae. TLe; set taCk i. tL.e field. It seeZs like

one gart oo? the rob La broLenc :p CQd La ;one dc.:n there ast

to iack cat those fcar Loases. They kne;. it wts not in a thi->

i .e6tICC. n.;o : ist±Zat, an . at e, CaC 4 Coz to tLoae

neaoes ;old to a Ai^.sh. :s I a n±atar.d it---I didn't see

it---tt I7 anderstaAd that toe; killed 2o-r neoloes itere oy

shoOC2C toemn.

ar. onson. 'ere an, soldiers there?
I'3ontinun

r. Z1lvertas .1 'e set the .ozses on fire a two

or tree nearCes Lo fled @retLe Loses as t'e werebrnin

were torow~n back iLto them.

-C. Joonson. '0odZidn't see that

* -e ::No, but I got dc7 toert abow the t1.e

;LO,, :er su-rQes to Lo. tLLro . t- :. Lear: sreral

'5
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td- Lcbtteea o=asses
. Ga. Ters there an slirL s tere at ta .t e

- . b-l erxsa . "aea=

Office :e---co zt t, to liuterat, or az s al to

tLemselves. a sa a noelt; to he that the st

felA cnoteLx:o ttesleat+6@:= utn one

there.

S r. Alcrts . Yes, a:.i oce o :4 of 1 5---

. a. {intelrpcsir). 7i there a-; cJe csons

of tL7t epat-,, e.- 4 word or action?

. 1etsZ.; m o, exaept' utibu; ; e mttic at

ka . f cr, 1 msELes,!'p'LAthiZeZd 
cl er

&ais6ei4ea r" e Ia: tW C ree 4er ryo

ctasectio- of re Lcze throdi b La zater was rainzin

' at th~e ti e to pt xit 'te ire. thLe soldiers did nohr- to

1prevent Ltat.

Ir..o1as.-o:ontow 
;.-O it As *L triAed to a

the hose?

. 1ertOn. - o;1Idon't rerca'er. "La.; wer a:74 fel
c;-, ;M:s aba.t eihte~r. Or nindeen. 2it the; T8:e

-~ - r .C- n -

z uF. _ _ _
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nozzle ed tol' teat would knock their tezt cff if they
theC:.Ent -ou t i t ct tLs Ce 1Ceided Aettevro-ttry it.

And:tabot a:40 te a r t ire

as OL~ec.Tes 1& stWal .t venu.e, tLe real nei;ro street
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11r. Albertson. Why, because the city authorities claimed

it would be m bad advertising for East St. Louis.

:r. Johnson. To show the real situation?

Lr. Albertson. Yes, sir. Then there were several more

seized on Tuesday, the following day. On that day, one of

our men happened to be arrested, or taken Int custody, and they

claimed he was never arrested. When an officer places his

hand on you, though, you are arrested. And the Republio

photographer---I was working for the Republic at that time---

they took him and the reporter with him to the police head-

quarters. I happened to walk in their about the time. Lieut.

Beebee of the State militia---

Lr. Johnson. Who arrested this man?

-r. Albertson. Lieutenant Beebee.

1r* Johnson. He was not a policeman, but a soldier?

1r. Albertson. He was a soldier. I asked Beebee why he

had brought them in. He said be had been ordered to do so.

I said, ".7hat for?'

1r. Johnson. Did he say who ordered him?

LEr. Albertson. Yes; he told me it was Ahearn.,

1r. Johnson. And who is be?

Lr. Albertson. Secretary to Mayor Zollman. Lieut.

Beebee said, "I won't book these men if you go and get this

straightened out". And I asked the two men what they had been

brought in for, and they said that that "red-beaded seore-

tary"---tbat is all they knew him by---
(interposing)

Lr. Johnson./ Is that the Layor's secretary?

1:r. Albertson. Yes. They said that "red-headed seore-

tary"caused their arrest. They had started to take some pi-

I
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tures in front ofCity Hall of negro refugees brought in. So

I went over and found Abearn in the Layor's dfice, and I said,

"Marsh, you have got a couple of our men-over there". He said,

"Yes", and I said, "What are you going to do with them"? "I

don't know", be said, "they are not going to take any pictures".

I said, "There is no law to prevent them from doing that. If

you want to put a barge against them, we want to get them

out on bond right away so they can get these pictures taken".

Well, he kind of backed down then, and he went overand about

the time be went over there, the Chief of Police interfered

and released the men. Mhen I got to the door, Lieut. Beebee

said it was all right, and the two men walked out. That is

all that I know officially about any photographers.

1r. Johnson. What became of the cameras?

Yr. Albertson. They never took that away from them.

In that instance, they merely tried to prevent them from tak-

ing pictures.

Mr. Johnson. Do you know of any instance when a camera

was broken?

Lr. Albertson. No, except from hearsay. I heard that

the Times man had lost a valuable camera in the mob at Collins-

ville and State, right after Keiser had beenthot and killed.

It seemed like he tried to take a picture of the actual kill-

ing, or right around the time, and they grabbed htmm the camera,

Mr. Johnson. Who was it that demolished his camera?

Lr. Albertson. Well, he never knew, or no one else has been

able to find out. It seemed like when the mob started to

crab his camera, be hurled it to an officer. The officer held

it for a little while, but they finally took it away from the

'I-
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officer.

iar. Johnson. Did they demolish the it, break it up, take

it away, or both?

Mr. Albertson. I don't believe they even recorded it. I

don't know what became of it.

Kr. Johnson. Did you undertake at any time to ascertain

how many people were killed in the July riot?

Kr. Albertson. Yes; we tried to check up on that. On

Tuesday morning, the undertakers' department didn't seem to

know how much they did have. They were just thrown in like

you would -ather up so many dead bo-s up in the yard; just

thrown in the morgue.

Lr. Johnson. You didn't go in and count them as Lr.

Anderson did?

4-r. Albertson. No.

7.r. Johnson. Have you any further statement to make?

Kr. Albertson. No; nothing in particular that I remember.

Lr. Cooper. What time of night was it you started out

with Lieut. Coppedge?

Kr. Albertson. 167e left the station at 12:10.

.r. Cooper. Before you left the station, had you heard

about an automobile going through the negro quarters and the

ocotpants shouting indiscriminately?

Er. Albertson. No, sir; no, that was supposed to have

occurred on Earket Avenue. There was never any definite number

of the street given---that is, in what block the shooting was

supposed to have occurred. I inquired there, I think, the

following day, but there was no one on Yarket Avenue from

Main Street to 10th Street that bad heard that shooting.

0
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1r. Cooper. Tell, the claim of the negroes was, was it

not, that an automobile occupied by somebody, joy riders or

somebody else, had been through and fired into their houses

before the bell was rang?

U~r. Albertson. Yes, but anyone that knows Market Avenue

and the condition of Mma it couldn't figure oiat rhere f4oy-

riders would pick that street for a joy ride, even to shoot

up a place. It is almost impassable.

Mr. Cooper. 'Tell, men that want to shoot at negroes,

if they bad that feeling, fired with whisky, or any other sort

of enthusiasm, if they wanted to shoot, they uould go to

the street and shoot, wouldn't they? Do you doubt the story

of the negroes that there was an automobile up there before

Coppedge went up?

Ur. Albertson. Yes, I do, because I had ,otten down

there within 56 hours after that accusation vas made,

Lr. Cooper. Thirty-six hours after?

Mr. Albertson. Yes, sir; and that was before it got out

in the newspapers that they bad gone down there that night.

Before *ab people---a good many people, I find, read a thing

in the newspapers@ they go around and disease it as

having known that themselves. And seeing suh a thing in the

newspaper, people might say, "Yes, I heard them go by*,.or

something like that. But I couldn't get any line on it.

Mr. Johnson. Whom did you ask for information on the

subject? Did you go to the residents of the street?

1:r. Albertson. Yes; I asked---it was In,, su er, and I

saw a lot of wonen on the porches and just asked them. They

said they haCn't heard anything.
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1jr. Cooper. Colored women?

Mr. Albertson. o; white people.

Yr. Cooper. "ell, but did you ask any colored people

who claimed their houses had been shot up?

_r. Albertson. No; I didn't venture into the colored

district.

IEr. Cooper. 7ell,---

.r. Johnson (interposing). Did colored people live in that

district where the shooting is alleged to have come from the

jo-riders?

1r. Albertson. I don't know, because it has never been

definitely stated just where the shooting. occurred. Market

Avenue runs from rain Street to the eastern city limits, ap-

proximately two and a half miles. There are negroes along

that street at different intervals.

Kr. Cooper. Now, it has been said in the newspapers re-

Deatedly---I never heard any report to the contrary until you

made it just no---that an automobile filled with men, and they

Laving revolvers, went up some street here where the negroes

lived upon one side---or perhaps on both sides---and fired away

into their bouses,..

(interposing,
Kr. Albertson.1 i remember at the time---

:r. Cooper (continuing ,. And witness after witness has

-am on the stand and assumed that to be a fact right here in

this bearing, and nobody has ever questioned it until you ques-

tion it. Do you doubt it?

r. Albertson. Quell, I say only by personal Investigation

do I doubt it. I was Cown there.

:r. Cooper. You went tbirty-aiz hours afterwards, and you
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asked white wome?.

Mr. Albertson. Yes.

tr. Cooper. Well, the white women didn't live in the

negro houses, did they?

Lr. Albertson. Certainly not.

Lir. Cooper. Did you ask negroes?

IEr. Albertson. ro. 1o, the women that I asked would

all refer to the shooting of Sergeant Coppedge and Yodley.

Lr. Cooper. Exactly; they were very angry at the shooting

of the white men.

1r. Albertson. No; I nean they said they had heard that

shooting. That is all they knew about.

Cooper. row then, this bell rang and you received

word by telephone here---you beard it?

Lr. Albertson. Yes, air.

Xr. Cooper. And you and the officers entered the auto-

mobile and started up there. The officers weren't in uniform?

Ir. Albertson. There were two in uniform.

.r. Cooper. W7ho?

::r. Albertson. 2Etrolmen Eobbs and Cullinan.

1r. Cooper. That was the uniform?

1-r. Albertson. ?.egulation police uniform.

'Zr. Cooper. 7as Sergeant Coppedge in uniform?

Kr. Albertson. 10, sir.

:r. Cooper. And the other man?

'r. Alberton. Ris partner; neither one of those were in

uniform. Neither was the abauffeurr nr myself.

1r. Johnson. All of you in the same automobile?

Er. Albertson. Yes. sirF
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Mr. Cooper.' They were private detectives, were they?

!Lr. Albertson. 11o; city detectives.

Mr. Cooper. They don't wear uniforms?

Er. Albertson. No, 8ir.

1r. Cooper. So be was in ordinary civilian costume?

Lr. Albertson. Yes, sir.

Er. Cooper. Did be have on a straw bat?

Lr. Albertson. I am certain Sergeant Coppedge had on a

straw bat. I know 7odley had a straw bat on; they took that

off of him out at the hospital.

Mr. Cooper. 7odley and Coppedge were the two men killed?

"r. Albertson. Yes, sir. 7

Lr. Cooper. And they both were in civilian costume with

straw bats on?

Lr. Albertson. Yes; but when he Cot to that mob, both

Coppedge and 17odley flashed their police badges. They wore

them on the inside of their coats and lust turned them back,

and they both had them on the right, the sane side. In that

way there was no difficulty whatever for the negram to see

the stars.

Er. Cooper. And you turned that corner going about how

fast in your automobile?

4r. Albertson. About fifteen miles---between fifteen and

twenty.

Lr. Cooper. You were going fifteen or twenty miles and

hour when you turned the corner?

!:r. Albertson. Yes, air.

Er. Cooper. You said at that Corner there was only an

arolight.



Mr. Albertson. I also---in saying that, I said the street

was broken up tLere---Bond Avenue. The arclight was fifty:

feet north of the corner which we turned. In that way It

made the spot unusually dark. It was between two buildings,

a brick building on one side and a frame building on the

other.

Ir. Cooper. 'hen you turned the corner, was this are-

light behind you?

"r. Albertson. Yes; and it was to the side of us, too---

the left side.

Lr. Cooper. Behind you and to the side; and the negroes

were facing toward the arolight?

Lr. Albertson. Yes, sir; they were going west.

lZr. Cooper. And that was up over your head that way
atf

(indicating); you turned here/fifteen or twenty miles an hour

and came on to them; your faces were in the dark then?

Ir. Albertson. Yes.

L!r. Cooper. Well, a man looking toward an arolight fifty

feet distant,wouldn't the face in an automobile---they would-

n't be able to aieainguish a countenance very well, would they?

Mr. Albertson. But they don't see the arolight. It was

up in the other part of Bond Avenue, fifty feet north of this

corner,

Er. Cooper. Well, it was dark then when you turned the

corner?

Er. Albertson. It was dark; you couldn't see the are-

light going west.

Mr. Cooper. Well, they couldn't see distinctly faces,

could they, of people?
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Ur. Albertson. No, sir.

Er. Cooper. This Colonel Tripp arrived here about what

* time?

3r. Albertson. I should say about 9 o'clock, or 9 or

10 o'clock. I think it was around 10 that I saw him.

Er. Cooper. In the morning. Did he come alone or bad

the troops arrived before he came?

LCr. Albertson. The Zffingham company w-as here, I think.

It:got in about 9 o'clock.

Er. Cooper. Do you know of Colonel Tripp calling any
*

company and getting it into military array, giving them any

instructions?

Kr. Albertson. No.

t Er. Cooper. Did you see him take any number of men?

Er. Albertson. No, sir; except at night, about 7 or

8 o'3loak, he rarabed a body---I suppose about 75 or 100--.

soldiers down to 4th and Broadway. That was the

scene of the rioting.

_r. Cooper. But that was after the killing---after a

good deal of it had been done?

Er. Albertson. Yes, sir.

Er. Cooper. How many troops do you think were in the

city at that time?

1:r. Albertson. At 7 o'clock that night at the height

of the rioting, I don't think there were more than 600.
Er. Cooper. Eow many wore here at noon of that day?

Kr. Albertson. I don't think: there were more than 200---

two or three hundred.

Lr. Cooper. Was there any reason why he couldn't have

4
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taken those 20C men, got them into line, iven them instrao-

tions to use their bayonets on any mob which interfered, with

their passing up and down this street?

1r. Albertson. I think not.
up,

1r. Cooper. And walked and doown the street and cleared

them?

Yby
!Zr. Albertson. /Vo, sir.

Er. Cooper. Well, if an officer had the power to do that

and the men to accomplish such a thing, what do you think of

his efficiency or lack of efficiency for not doing that thing?

Lr. Albertson. Well, when I learned that Colonel Tripp

bad been in the state militia service for about 27 years, I

began to inquire in what capacity. Some one who had been to

Sptingfield--I remember a man I asked that was in a position

to know and he said, "Yes, Colonel Tripp is a very excellent

man as an office clerk". He said, "As a militia army offi-

cer, he falls flat, because he never had any actual service".

But be said that General Dickson happened to be out in -lash-

in-ton, and Dick Shann bad assumed all responsibility, and

being that the national Guardsmen of Illinois were preparing

to Co south, he had a tremendous amount off work and couldn't

get away.

Mr. Cooper. Well now, 11r. Albertson, there is the fact,

as I -ather from your testimony---and you speak from personal

knowledge: Colonel Tripp arrived here at noon. There were

200 soldiers here subject to his orders. He did nothing to

get them into military line or array; he did nothing whatever

to employ them as a military force to protect white or black

here, or to preserve order, but all day till night, at least,

- = - - - mw=sg It
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he simply dawdled around in the city doi-g nothing of any

effective character, whatever. Is that so?

Mr. Albertson. Done that I saw.

!2r. Johnson. And you saw him frequently?

1.r. Albertson. And in addition to and in reference to

Colonel Tripp, the State aLlitia conducted a military inves-

tigation as to the alleged inefficioncy and incompetency

displayed by the soldiers during the rioting. I was one of

the first :,Itnesses called in that, and I attempted to g17

testimony about Colonel Tripp, but I was incidentally

informed that Colonel Tripp was a pretty good fellow and I

had bettor not say anything about him.

Mr. Johnson. J1ho so informed you? 7Who told you that?

:r. Albertson. ,ell, I don't remember no;'; who it was.

!"r. Johnson. That is quite important. You ought to

remember that.

Mr. Albertson. .There wero---I can remember the face,

but I don't remember the name. I think it was Robbins.

Mr. Cooper. .;as this in secret?

Jr. Albertson. Yes, there was none of the public ad-

mitted to that.

t r. Cooper. "--ctly. Dow, these facts as you give

them---and -nquestionably they are facts, because in all

the essential details your statement is corroborated by the

other witnesses who have preceded you---this nan was here

ith full authority over at least 200 soldiers at noon, and

he did absolutely nothing?

Albertson. "Ltothing" expresses it.

Mr. Coopor. And this military board of inquiry, called
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apparently---or ostersibly, so t newspapers announced---to

investigate, but according to your testimony and the testi-

mony of other witnesses, not to investigate but to suppress

the truth if it reflected uipon the soldiers or upon their

commanding officer.

!I-. Albertson. Yes, sir. In addition I miEht state

that I introduced five or six photographs---we were very

fortunate in Getting a picture of one of the riot scenes

about 3 o'cloc: on lionday afternoon at Collinsville and

3roadway. It showed a mob of several hundred whites in

front of what is known as Eddie Carr's saloon. The saloon

itself was embodied in the picture, and from that saloon

you can count seventeen soldiers standing in a group, and

bach of them---irom knowledge---you can't tell that they
wonld

are beating a negro, but you/dnow if you had been there,

because an±hr I 1mow that they had a negro there and

had him on the sidewalk and the soldiers were just standing

around in,groups discussing the situation, and tolling of

different little incidents tiey saw during the day, and it

shows that they were doing nothing to save that negro.

Seventeen soldiers could have broken up five hundred there

then. There was no shooting and nothing else of' real vio-

lence; just the crowd having a good time beating up a negro.

U:. Cooper. How then, is it a fot---and I Gather from-

your testimony and the testimony of other witnesses that it
that

is a fact---it sounds like facts anyway--ithese soldiers,
Were

in their discretion,/,aispersed here, there and everywhere

with no commanding officer Ath them?

Mr. Albrtson. That is the way it soeLod to me. ihen
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I produced that picture at the hearing, the military officers

scanned it and talked about it between themselves. One of

them finally cuggested---he said, "You see the picture of this

soldier -wrning his way up through the cro7d" I said, "Yes".

20 said, "Doesn't that aonear that he is trying to get

there to rescue that aegro?" I said, 'To you kno-: what they

are doinz -ith that soldier? They are shing him around

in the crowd . "l o , he said, -That soldier looks like he

is trying to got in there to save that negro".

P1. Gooer. ..hat :aer the other sixteen doing? riere

they formingg" too?

-. A1bertson. ro, they were having a very nice little

caucus there in the center of the street.

::. Coonr. '.t officer called ; :tr attention to a

thing o7 that hind and tried to excuse that sort of thing

in that ay?

:. Alboertson. .ell, I don't remember any of the

names except General Hill---3rigadier General Eill, of

* caincgr--John R. Hill.

. ooper. Jhat :war was he general in, do you :now?

Z-. Albcrtson. Ee is a very good grocer up in Quincy;

has a wholesale Grocery house there.

:L:. Johnson. General M3rchant . (lauChterl.

Albertson. Yes, sir.

'r. Cooper. oll now, -. at did t::e Geneal do wen you

.u-CGosted about the soldier".:orming"up there?

r. lber'tson. I say he is the only one on the Board

o: 'urho I can renoriber the name, but the one that tried to
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'if._itewahG' Colonel Tripp in my presence :vas one that -7ore

tortoise shell gl asses, and they didn't seen to fall in line

'ith him. It was a very humorous sight to me, and I remdber

laughing at him once or tice.

:x. Cooper. "ere they all in uniform?

zr. Albertson. Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. Did the General have epaulets on?

Albertson. Yes, sir.

. ooper. -ere they in full military uniform?

. Albertson. Yes, sir. One, s I =nerstood, was

from 0 icago, az. 1 a:- certain his name is Robbins.

Zr. Cooper. Is he the one that suggested to you that

Colonel Trip? r'aspretty good fellow and you had better

go easy on him?

":. Albertson. ell, not in so many words. The;

indicated incidentally they didn't -ant anything against

Colel Tri-pp. I tried t:o or three times to get started

in on Colonel Tlzrirp, but I -.as blocked ever, time.

-. Johnson. They wouldn't let you answer?

1r. Albertson. No.

Zr. Johnson. -no participated in that successful effort

to bloc': your giving direct testimony concerning the inef-

ficiency and inactivity of Colonel Tripp?

Albertson.-.,ell, there was one did all t he oues-

tioning.

r. Johnson. A!d h was he?

. Albertson. Eeas an officer that wore a vandyke

beard a gray haired fello-. I don't renefor his name.

] ----------
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.tr. Johnson. About what agceman was he?

1 r. Albertson. About fifty, fifty-five. He is also

from Chicago.

M Cooper. Ahen did they get here?

-z. Al'bertson. They arrived the followAing week, I

think.

Ur. Cooper. .as that the same board of inquiry which

heard 2r. IRoger,, the President of the Grant Chemical Co.,

testify to seeing a soldier shoot negroes?

Albertson. I don't really mow, because the -it-

nosses were suzoned from day to day, and they were given a

schedule. You were told to Ioe there at 10 A.11. in the

morning, or two or three in the afternoon.

!.. Coo-ner. .ho were in the room besides you and the

Board of Inquiry?

--. Albertson. rot a soul .I thin there was a sten-

oprpher there taking notes.

-. Cooper. Evie ;o ever heard oZ this board of inquiry

rendering a judgment or decision?

:r. Albertson. No, sir.

Ef. Cooper. A finding?

lr.-Alberteon. ]To, sir.

-r. Cooper. Or making any report that has been made pb-

lic at all?

.E. Albertson. 1o, sir.

1r. Cooper. How witness after witness has gone here upon

the stand and testified to seeing soldiers deliberately murder

negroes. One witness testified here that a soldier told a

mianwho had beon firing into a building, to load again his

Fw.

-1 .1- ---- - pm -0-1
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revolver and fire into it. IRo. Roger said that he saw a soldier

--- heard a soldier,ma when one said, "You can't hit anything",

say7"Like hell I can't", and raised his rifle and shot and a negro

do-7n off three hundred feet fell. .&as anything of that kind

said in this hearing before you?

Ur. Albertson. 1No, sir.

1:.. Cooper . And have you ever heard of any findings of

any military board of-inquiry on those facts?

Lr. Albertson. N1o, sir.

. Cooper. That is all.

11r. Baker. I want to exan:e this witness further in

the morning. *ill you be back at 10 o'clock in the morning?

1:. Albertson. I am on an afternoon paper and we are

short-handed, you know.

'-'!. Johnson. You are a very material witness and we would

liie to conclude with you.

Lr. Albertson. All riGht.

(The witness was excused).

Mr Johnson. Is Mr. Brady in the room, the justice of the

peace? Mr. Brady, will you please come around, sir?

STATLEI1T OT L1. J. C. BEALY, JUSTICE 02 TI PEACE,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

Mr. Johnson. Ur. Brady, the Committee can better tell

you. what it wants by having the stenographer read to you some

testimony that .:s given here a few moments ago. Jill the

stenographer please read it.

(The statement of $ful Y. Anderson made at the 'beginning

of this afternoon session was read to the witness.)

17r. Johnson. Mr. Brady, you have now heard the testimony
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that 2r. Anderson has given to the Committee concerning an

alleged attempt upon your part to intimidate him. The Commit-

tee has not taken any action regarding it---relative to it---

and -ill not until later, and vie have deemed it best before

determinirn- -hother wie would undertake to have you arraigned

before the bar of the House of Representaties for this con-

duct, to 'ear a statement from you, provided you give it vol-Iuntaril and freely of your o rn accord. how you can leave
the chair vihero you are and say nothing, if you choose to do

so; or if you have an explanation of it to make, vie will hear

that now.

. 3rady. I have; yes. I would lihe to have you hear

it.

::. Johnson. You can exercise your own choice about the

matter.

L:-. 3raCty. I would li:e to aake an e:aplanation to you.

c. Johnson. Now, wait a minute. I wish it clearly

and distinctly understood that bat you are saying now and

your ::-Allingness to come before the Committee and your coming

before the Committee is entirely an exercise of option upon

your part, that what you say now is voluntary.

3rady. Yes, sir.

jr ohnson. So if you desire to say anything, the

Committee -All hear it ncI the stenoGrapher .7111 tale it down.

-:r. 3rady. I heard a conversation this morning that Mr.

Anderson had stated up hero before you gentlemen that the

justices of the peace in Fast St. Louis, myself being one of

them, of course, did our Jor.: accordin to w-Aat the Chief of

Police told us; if the Chief of Zolice told as to do anything
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vie had to do that and couldn't use our ovn judgement, and

any cases that come up we always had instructions from the

Chief of Police what ;:e should do before vwe heard any evidence

at all. Of course, that ade me a lit'tle bit Lot under the

collar, an& I rot the gentleman in the Arcade Building, in

Li_. Snith's office, and I said to him, "Say", I said, "Ander-

son, what is that yo-u have been talking up there about me

and the balance of the justices of the peace being run doun

hero by the Chief of Police?" ,-and I said, "I understand you

told them uip there that the justices of the peace offices were

rn here by the C:ief of Police ani vie had to do just as he

said, in all cases '2t we had---had to come to him", and he

said, "I didn't say that. I said that for the last fifteen

years"---o- something like that---tho last ten years---some

period, I forget now which,---"that the justices of the peace

did "that the Chief of Police told them". ell, I don't

know---there were sore fo other words we had, and I got a

little angry and I said something to him that I would smash

him in the jaw, or something like that, if he taled about me

to anybody like that; that the Chief of Police nor nobody

else vas telling me -hat I should do in my office, and I did-

n't want him to, ardr-a or anybody else to, say anything to the

contrary. And that is all there was tQ it.

;r. Johnson. BellUr. Brady, don't answer any question

that is 1:ut to you unloss you uant to. The Committee wants

just svch information as it can get in determining what steps

it will tare, if any, towards punishing you. And the only

reason no- for sugganting that you come before the Committee
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is to give you the opportunity, if you wish to avail yourself
of it, to remove any notion that the Committee may have of

your undertaking to intimidate a witness before this hearing.

ir* Brady. I had no intention of intimidating or anything

else; only I didn't want him to tall: about me that way to any-

body, because he was telling an untruth when he said it.

Ur. Johnson. Jell now, if you care to answer you may do

so, and if you don't you need not, but you do admit that be-

cause of his testimony before this Committee you contemplated

and expressed to him---you contemplated to smash him in the

jaw and you exprosced that contemplation to him?

71MI. Brady. For the testimony reGa:ding me, about the

Chief of Police. It had nothing to do awith any of the rioting

or anything like that at all. It was a different unatter al-

together.

Mr. Johnson. Again admonishing you, that you need not

answer unless you want to, you do admit t.at you took him to

task by swearing at him and by making threats to do him per-

sonal violence because of his testimony concerning you? As

I said to you now, you can answer or not answer, just as you

choose.

M. Brady. Jell, I don't care about answering that.

r. Johnson. Very well, sir; you may stand aside if no

member of the Committee wishes to ask anything. Bear in mind

this M2hMma is voluntary entirely upon your part.

Mr. Raker. Mr. Chairman, this sees to me---he is here

and I am not going to take any---going to go into any details,

but it seems to me it is so revolting that we are here on an
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inury ara Justice of the peace assumes the attitude that

this man does, of brazen effrontery even-- why,-it seers to me -

7e have a mighty poor chance of getting any evidence. I

want to say that without any hesitancy, without any retraction

of-:.hat I say or what I mean.

M . Johnson. If Congress were in session, -;e could get

immediate action. Since Congress is not in session, we cannot

avail ourselves of the 3oaer that is behind us until December.

Brady. I didn't want to get into any trouble at all.

L'r. Raker. I know, but you have been a justice of the

peace too loig to know that you can't go out on the street and

tackle a witness for testifyinG upon an inquiry of this

kind, or any other.
think

SBrady. If a man is not telling the truth, I should/

you could-

1calk-er(interposing).fTyotuis not for you to decide.

Z"-. Johnson. If you h-ve no further voluntary statement

to make, you may be excused.

Zr. Brady. I have nothing further.

(The witness was excused).

U C. Cooper. I want to say that a community that has

a justice of the peace that will threaten to smash in a jaw,

or threaten a witness, who, under oath, has testified to certain

facts, is a community that ought to see very carefully about

removing officials of tint kind at the earliest possible

moment and get some man that knows something about keeping

the administration of justice pure, instead of again resort-

ing to mob violence. That was the instic.' ;'t he displayed.

That starts people to perpetrating mob violouce.

I:
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T1r. Johnson. At this point I would be glad to be in-

structed by the Committee as to whether or not I shall bring

the attention of the House of Representatives to this man's

conduct with a view of having him punished, if he has been

guiltyas it now seems he has been. *

. Cooper. So far as I am concerned, Dr. Chairman, I

think that ought to be done. I move it be done. -le vwant it

distinctly understood that so far as this Counittee is con-

corned, every nember of it individually and collectively,

-e are not here to tolerate any attempts to intimidate any-

body. 'e don't propose to be intiraidated ourselves, and no

witness that comes before us :rill be intimidated if there is

power enough in the United States Government to prevent it.

Jobnson. Those who are in favor of instructing the

Chairn of the Committee to bring this matter to the attention

of the House of Representatives will say "a-e"; those opposed,

"no". (The Conittee unanimously voted "aye'. The "ayds"

have it unanimously, and I will act -ccordingly.

The Committee stands adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow

morning.

(..hereupon the Comittee adjourned at 5 o'clock P.M..

Ontil 10 o'clock A.I., Tuosday, October 23).
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